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State OK's surgical cente-r 
By Carolyn Walker 

A state-mandated certificate of need (CON) for 
the proposed $4.7 million Clarkston Surgical Center 
was signed in Lansing July 2. 

Clown;n' around 
The July 4th parade finds this clown putting his 
best side forward as' he teases a Clarkston 
High ~chooHI~g·bearer. She ~nllp's to attention 
without S9 jIlucJ,ta,s,a glgqle. [Parade photos by 

The CON comes in the wake of months of plan 
revisions and meetings betwcrn Dr. James O'Neill, 
the Clarkston pediatrician who proposed the facility, 
and the Michigan Department of Public Health. 

Certificates of need are required by the state for 
building any hospital-type facilities which accept 
third-party insurance. 

Having obtained the CON, O'Neill plans to ap
proach the Independence Township Planning Com
mission with building proposals within the next two 
months. 

He says he ·hopes to break ground on the facility 
by October and possibly have it open by October 
1986. 

On April 3, O'Neill received word from the state 
that his original bid for a certifi..:ate of need had been 
denied. At that time, the state cited six reasons, in
cluding declining utilitzation of existing emergency 
rooms, for denying the center. 
, . O'Neill suQse.que.ntLy set. about obtaining the 
COH through an appeals process. 

"W~ had to go back to the state and show them 
we were for real," says O'Neill, adding that he is ex
cited about seeing his 20-) ear-old dream materialize. 
"I think it (the center) will be very busy." 

Planned for approximately 6 acre~ behind 
O'Neill's pediatric office off M-IS in Independence 
Township, the proposed facility will consist of three 
floors, each 16,000 square feet in size. . 

The first floor is to house doctors' offices and the 
Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center, currently located 
next door to O'Neill's pediatric practice. 

The second floor is to hold four outpatient 
surgical rooms and recovery rooms. And the third 
floor is to be used for outpatient mental health. 

O'Neill also proposes relocating the Church 
Street Fire Station 1 to the facility. 

The surgical center is to be staffed by physicians 
from St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital, Pontiac General Hvspital and Crittenton 
Hospital of Rochester. 

O'Neill says outpatient surgical procedures such 
as tonsillectomies, hernia repairs, cystoscopies, biop

[Continued on Page 4} 

"This is a new kid on the 
block, something that will 
change the face of medicine 
forever." 

-Dr. James O'Neill 

Dr. James O'Neill anticipates ground.breaklng 
on his proposed Clarkston Surgical Center In 
October. 

The beat goes on 
It didn't rain on the.July 4th parade, but rain 

canceled Clarkston's Concert in the Park the next 
day. The three remaill:~g frf!e Friday evening con
certs this month, however, continue on schedule. 

"It's the first time we've been rained out in six 
seasons," saio Joan Kopietz, chairperson of the 
concerts ~!l0nsored by the Village Business 
Ass()cia tion. 

In accordance with the musicians' union con
tract, Kopietz said the musicians will probably be 
paid anyway-and that she did not expect to ex
tend the schedule beyond the concerts already 
scheduled. 

CO(ltributiorts by commlmity members have 
been excellent, she said. Of the $1,200 cost, about 
$900 has been donated so far. "Band Aid" boxes 

for donations are located in village businesses. 
"The money has been so generous this year, 

we'l'e tickled," she ~aid. 
On Friday. July 12. the Jim Morris Concert 

Band's music includes marches. patriotic music 
and band concert music. 

On Friday. July 19, the newly formed 
Clarkston Community Band performs under the 
direction of Clitl'ord Chapman, th\.' CHS band 
director. 

On Friday, July 26, the Jim Morris Concert 
Band returns. 

The cOllcerts run from 7 to <) p.m. in the· 
Depot Road Park, adjacent to Village Hall, 375 
Depot. Popcorn and soda pop are sold by the 
business ass"ciation to help offset expenses, ·CllfQlyn Walk'e1:f~'1iI,.~.. . . 
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BI c8rol1n Walker 
A two-month-old vaccine is now on the market 

which' can. prevent illnesses caused by Haemophilus 
Influenza (H-flu) bacteria, according to Clarkston 
pediatrician Charles Vee, M.D. 

The bacteria can cause sore throats ,and 
respiratory 'infections as,. well ", as meningitis, 
pneumonia, or a blood infection called sepsis. 

In late June, an Independence toddler died of 
sepsis and elirly meningitis related to H-flu bacteria. 

According to Vee. there is no danger of an 
epidemic, but he recommends that children between 
the ages of2 and 6 years old receive the vaccine, which 
is given once in a lifetime~ 

His partner, James O'Neill, M.D., agrees. saying 
that most area pediatricians are recommending the 
vaccine to parents when they bring their children in 
for check-ups. ' 

"We highly recommend it," he says. 
Illness usually begins with sore throat, ear infec

tions or respiratory'infections. before leading to sepsis 
or meningitis, according to O'Neill. 

The incubation period for the disease is approx-
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imately four days. 
"It's an unfortunate thing that it's called what it 

is," O'Neill says, adding that the name alludes to in· 
fluenza, which the disease is not., 

The vaccine is 96-percent effective in children 2 
to 6 years old l O'Neill Says. Ope to the nature of 
young toddlers' immature immune systems. the vac:' 
cine is not as effective in the pre-2-year-old age 'group 
and is. therefore, not usually recommended for them. 

The vaccine ,may be given to older children, but 
they are usually able to fight the bacteria without it, 
O'Neill adds. 

An estimated 25 percent of the population are 
carriers of the H-flu bacteria but may never become ill 
from it. 

Of those who contract the bacteria, not alI 
develop meningitis or sepsis, says Dr. Carol Bird, 
epidemiologist for the Oakland County Health 
Department. 

The H-flu meningitis is a treatable disease, if 
caught early, according to Bird. Its symptoms include 
lethargy, high fever, headaches. vomiting, a stiff neck 
and sometimes coma. 

Utility permit fees raised 
By Carolyn Walker 

An increase in plumbing and electrical permit 
fees is soon to be enacted in Independence Township. 

The board approved the fee hike 6-0 July 2, at the 
request of building and planning department director 
Kenneth Del1;lridge. 

Beginnit,g within the next two months. all elec
trical and plumbing permit tees will be $65 each. an 
increase of approximately $50 over the current rates. 
The fee can include up to three inspections. 

Delbridge sai(i, the $ J 2-$ J 5 fees presently col
lected had not been raised since 19 i7 and werc nol 
compatible with fees paid in neighboring townships. 

He recommended adopting the same tee schedule 
used by Orion and Brandon townships. 

Richard Scribner, the Independence Townsh:p 
heating and plumbing inspector. is also inspector for 
Orion Township. 

Scribner is paid 75 percent of the tees in both 
locations. He does not receive any additional salary. 
which means his Independence income is considerably 
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less than what he receives in Orion. according to 
Delbridge. 

"To cover my expenses this is basically what I 
need." Delbridge said, 

In addition to paying Scribner. permit fees are 
lIsed to finance overhead, illdl~ding paperwork lnd 
secretarial fees. 

Those present voted unanimously to raise the 
rates. Trustee Dale Stuart was absent. 

-Correction--
An article in the June 19 Clarkston News should 

have said Rpth Duling is the first teacher in the 
Clarkston school district to receive a Ph~d. 

Dr. Leslie F. Greene. superintendent of 
Clarkston Community Schools from 1951 to 1976, 
also received his doctorate degree during the time he 
was employed by the school district. 
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Meningitis can also be contracted from other 
forms of bacteria and viruses. 

Whan the disease is present, members of the 
family are sometim~s. put on preventi~e antibioti~s. 
especially if ther~' are, Q,ther children 10 the fam!ly 
under age 4, Bird says. ., ' 

In addition,playm!ltesmay be given antibiotics if 
they were with the infected child for several hours at 
the time of becoming. ill. " 

When the Independence toddler contracted the 
secondary infections, his family members and im
mediate playmates received preventive antibiotics, ac
cording to Bird, who said the health department will • 
often contact people close to the patient if the family 
doctor has not done so. ' 

There have been no other cases of H-flu related 
meningitis or sepsis in recent weeks, Bird says. 
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Thomas retains presidency 

School board elects officers 
By Kathy Greenfield 

For the sixth consecutive year, Janet Thomas was 
elected president of the Clarkston Board of Education 
by her fellow board memb'~rs Monday night. 

"We don't usually have a battle over it. but I still 
was surprised because I thought they might consider a 
change .at this point in time," said Thomas after the 
meeting. 

.. I really am gratified to think at least my peers 
on the board respect me enough to retain me in that 
position." she added. 

Thomas is beginning her 11 th year on the board 
of educatic'fi. She has also served three years as its 
treasurer and one year as vice president. 

The board voted 5-0 to re-elect Thomas and its 
other officers during the annual organizatl,mal 
meeting held before the regular meeting. 

David Kithil was re-elected vicc president; Elaine 
Schultz. treasurer; and Mary Jane Chaustowich. 
secretary. 

Voting to approve the re-election of the officers 
were Thomas. Chaustowich. Carolyn Place. Stephen 

Close encounter of a parade kind 
Unsure about whether or not to trust this 
yellow-colored clown, a little girl shrinks back 

into the safety of her mother's arms. The clown 
is unfazed. 

Board approves • raIses for 30 
Wage increases ranging from 504 to 6 percent 

were approved by the Clarkston Board of Education 
for the district's 30 administrative and supervisory 
personnel Monday night. 

Following a brief discussion over whether the 
superintendent's salary should be considered 
separately, the board voted 5-0 to approve the salary 
hikes en masse. 

The central office administrator's salaries in
creased by about 504 percent, with Superintendent 
Milford Mason's salary the highest at $60,112. 
Salaries for the six additional administrators range 
from $46,386 to $51,883. 

The 15 building principal, assistant principal 
and department director salaries also increased about 
504 percent. Their wages range from $37,470 to 
$51,387. 

Salaries for the eight supervisor and coordinator 
positions increased about 6 percent, and range from 
$23,158 to $31,828. 
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In addition to the wages, the district employees 
are also covered by benefits including medical and co
pay perscriptions, dental, optical and term life in
surance. 

In comparison with the 28 public school districts 
in Oakland County, Clarkston's administrative and 
supervisory staff usually falls about 18th in salaries, 
saId Mason. 

"We're typically lower than the middle in every 
category." he said, but it is impossible to be more 
precise because districts are presently in the process of 
approving salaries. 

This is the first year the Clarkston school district 
ha~ used a wage and salary administration system, in 
whIch performance is taken into consideration when 
giving raises. 

The procedure includes evaluation of employees 
by central administration staff members. Mason 
evaluates the central office administrators, and the 
school board determines the salary for Mason. 

Werner ancl Thomas Bills. David Kithil and and 
Elaine Schultl were absent. 

In other action during the organizational 
mceting. the board: 

-Re-elected Thomas as the Oakland Schools 
designate. 

-Appointed Barbara Cowen as assistant 
secretary. 

-Re-elected Bills to the Oakland County School 
Boards Association Legislative Committee. 

-Appointed William Jackson. district financial 
manager. as the school electi()ns administrator and 
administercd his oath of oftice. . 

_ Approvcd a list of authori7ed bank accounts 
and au thori7ed signatures for 1985-86. 

-Approved the same schon I board salaries as last 
)'ear-$30 a meeting for not more than 52 meetings a 
year. Normally. the board mel''' 24 times a year. 
Board members are also paid for preapproved com
mittee assignments. 

-Approved a $100.000 treasurer's bond for 
SChUlt7. as requircd by state law. 

-Approved membership in the Metropolitan 
Detroit Bureau of School Studies. The annual 
membcrship fee. based on enrollment. is about 
$1.700. The organi/ation pnlVidcs information on 
employee contracts and bargaining. statistical data 
and monthly meetings. About 93 school districts in a 
six-t:ounty arca are members. Clarkston has been a 
mcmber about IS years. 

Principal and 

assistant are 
newly chosen 

Clarkst(.n High School has a ncw principal and 
assistant principal. 

John Kirchgessner was appointed principal and 
Brent D. Cooley assistant principal at Monday night's 
board of education meeting. The board voted 5-0 in 
~eparatc motions to approve the aP1>ointments. 

"Obviously. I'm excited about it and looking for
ward to the challenge," Kirchgessner said after the 
meeting. 

Kirchge:;sner, 38. has been an employee of the 
Clarkston school district 16 years, from 1969-72 as a 
science teacher at Sashabaw Junior High School, from 
1972-75 as assistant principal at SJHS and from 1975 
to the present as assistant principal at CHS. 

Former CHS principal Dominic Mauti resigned 
from the post June 28. Kirchgessner has served as ac
ting principal since July 1. For the 1985-86 school 
year, the position pays a salary of $50,299 plus 
benefits. 

At the board meeting, Superintendent Milford 
Mason announced the recommendation of Kir
chgessner for the job. 

Mason said he screened the original 52 applica
tions. narrowing the number to 29" for "technical 
reasons. lack of hours of credit or experience, or no 
administrative experience." 

A committee of four reduced the number to 12. 
who were interviewed by an eight-member committee, 
Mason said. 

"We went through a pretty exhaustive and 
thorough evaluation," he said. 

Board President Janet Thomas said she was a 
member of the committee that recommended Kir
chgessner for the job. 

"He was in very good company and there were 
very good people for that position," she said. 

Cooley, 34. was one of the applicants for the prin
cipal's post. 

The former principal of a combined junior-senior 
high school in Kingsley, a town near Traverse City, he 
is to be on the job as a CJHS assistant principal July 
10. His salary for the 1985-86 school year is $43,638. 

"I think you people will be very pleased with Mr. 
Cooley," said Thomas. 
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ASS8'ssor'search 
A three-member subcommittee of the In

. dependenl'e Tcwn5hip board has been created to find 
a new township assessor. 

Twelve-year-veteran assessor Dave Sherrill 
resigned the post in June. 

Assistant assessor Marge Mallett was appointed 
by the board July 2 to fill the position until anew 
assessor is hired. . 

Having published the position in three assessing 
trade-magazines. the subcommittee will revtew ap
plications and recommend the top three applicants to 
the board in August. . 

They anticipate having a new employee in the 
position by September. 

The subcommittee includes Terry Haran; a 
Madison Heights assessor who resides in In
dependence, Treasurer John Lutz and Clerk Richard 
"olman. 
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.. reflective, a~., ~'eC;:Qmmended'by the tnanut:actiner of tures (especiai!y recessed lights, which have their 
, the fixture. Wilsonsa:td. Reflective lights can be iden- boxes in the att~c) be, surrounded by a non· 

tifiedby thelNO readfngne~rthe wattagenumLers on combustible material, such .as wood or tin. 
the bulb. "You don't want to cover this fixture w:iih a com- , 

The owner of the house had used a typical in- bustible material," he' said. adding -recessed lights 
c~ndescent Iightbulh', which aUows the heat to rise must be' able to breath and allow the heat to escape. 
rather fhanbeing di~ected downward. Protection sh6uld be at least two to three inches 

Wilson suggests that people who install addi- away from the t.ixtures, so the combustible material 
tional insulation intheir attics make sure all light fix- doesn't lay against the fixture, he said. 

Surgical center OK'd for Clarkston 
(Continued from Page 1) 

sies and X-rays will be done at the center. 
Patients will not staybvernight, and those requir

ing extensive surgery-or treatment will be 'serit to area 
hospitals. 

O'Neill also proposes converting his present of
fice building to a physio-thet'apy facility; and the cur
rent ambulatory care center into a surgical sup
ply/pharmacy center. 

All types of medical insurance will be accepted at 
the center, O'Neill says. 

The surgical center will most likely be owned by a 
group of physicians and medical employees and leased 
to the Clarkston Surgical Center, according to 
O'Neill. A citizen's advisory committee will oversee 
the facility. 

"This is a new kid on the block," he'says of the 
proposal, which he sees as different from conventional 
corporate medicine. "Something that will change the 
face of medicine forever." 

The creation of a community-oriented 
surgical/ambulatory care center is a natural step in 
the evolution of local medicine, O'Neill says. 

Facilities such as tht: .. e were available in O'Neill's 
home town of Williston, N ,D., when he was a pre
medical student and wet'e very successful, he says. 

The 50-year-old O'Neill has harbored a dream of 
bringing such services to Clarkston since he opened 
his practice in 1961. 

---

This map, drawn by Dr. James O'Neill, shows 
the relatl~nship of the proposed Clarkston 
Surgical Center and the othe.r medical 
buildings. J.t-Isplanne~ for 5.6 acres off Dixie 
Highway behind O'Neill's current pediatric 
building.· tl 
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siiilrl;'over.sees,Blider:i!l: .1;le'sits afhis kitchen 
nIS"JrnSrrarlnn' with Independence 

~e~~s., . 
iscaugtitiilthe middle of II Catch~22 zon

nrn.hlpm and looking for answers. 
S~lsh'ab'aW"Roai:rhouse has been for sale over 

lOye'ars,lluter wants his propeJ:1y rezoned from single 
,J~IllUy residential to commercial to facilitate its sale. 
. he' says. adding that no one is interesled in purchasing 
it asailome. 

Likew.ise. busine<;sowners are not interested in 
the property. because they do not want to take on the 
task of having the 'property rezoned •. he says. 

On March 19. township, bo~rd members voted 
4-3 to deny commer,;:ial and recominend office zoning. 
Board members cited the desire t(\ use the property as 
a buffer between the commercial district to Butler's 
right, and' neighboring residences, offices and a gravel 
ph. • 

The property is adjacent to Mario's Deli and 
across the· street from Dr. Jack Shader's office 
building. 

Butler, 71, built his house on two acres in 1968. 
He estimates it is now worth $70.000. 

As an alternative to having the entire property 
, zoned commercial, he has offered to keep the house 

himself and sell only the front acreage as commercial, 
he says. But township officials were not re<:eptive. 

"We've offered them about every kind ofa deal a 
human being could offer them," he says. 

Mini Blinds, Verticals 
J"I~'nt".,. ShadeS, Woven Woods 

Custom Shades . 
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Supervisor Frank Ronk.' says !he township is 
sympathetic. , 

"Noone's going to buy.his·property the way it is 
(l'esidenti~H~and w~ u~derst~1id that;'1-11e says. "The 
p'ver,all Sashabaw st~dy cal!~for:Pffice." . 

Butler-says he has been provided with an attorney . 
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through the United' Auto Workers Union and General 
Motors.' . 

. A,{Id a trip ,to court 'will be his next step, if the 
issue isn't resolved adreinistratiVely. h~ says. ' 
_ "in dotl't,get whal I want, I sure am (going to 

court)." he says. 
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_ , _ .~' -.,.... -:~-"--,,, .... _.'. ..:- -~c -' Sale etulsJ"'Y, ~A.st. 

~ Save4O'foto5~oa:: ~. 
: ...... ' PJ~~,~,~,y< QaJ .eClw~~~,,~. , ,1 ' . 
. . ':- . . c,ltltr . Hurry I M~ny lt~m~ g~i~g .:" 
~. fast.i~a.le~~rices are ineft;ect only while 
~ , suppnesJi¥it. finish the set you started ' 
": e,frlier t"l~ sUmmer Wllile we'still: have the · . . • • • items you want in stock; . 

., . 

Success(rif:'illJrdeners are BIIrdine's customersl 
. ""''';'''-'';'''., " ·i.····:.,·~1 :.:; ." .' .. :~~ ... ,: ... ~.~ .. ~" .. ~. ' ...• ~ .'~.' 

,Shop we~k,,~,y~,:9a,m;~:p.~~ :Su ... d~y. ~9 a.m.-Ej-p.m. 
" ~ . . 

.lIllrS ,ClARKSton . 
. ' Dixie ttWj.;.V.,MlieNOi'thbf'l·75 
"..,-' 625;9iO$~fIOrlst" 

";;;or6'i5~~lO(r ' 



Para~e 
parth:lpafio'n 

appreciation 

'To all the people and groups that participated in 
the July 4th Parade in Clarkst"n and to all the people 
who came to watch the parade,we would like to. thank 
you very much for tnaking it a success. . 

Hope to see youall next y~llrl 
Independence To~blp.Fire Depamment 

At the 
tone. • • 

Kathy 
Greenfield 

I'm beginning to understand my aversIon to 
wrist watches. 

This flash of knowledge began during a par
ty when several of the guests began talking about 
a .clock on the wall that didn't keep time. 

I began thinking about illy own environ-
ment. , 

In my house, I'm virtually surrounded by 
just-a-pretty-face clocks. At last count, there 
were three in our living room, one in the dining 
room and one in the kitchen. 

Don't get me wrong, we have plenty of 
clocks that do keep time-seven to be exact. Of 
the seven working clocks, four are digital and 
three have dials. 

We have lots of timely conversations. 
"Which clock is correct?" 
"I think it's the on~ in the kitchen." 
.. Are you sure?" 
"No." 
"Who knows the phone number of time ser- . 

vice?" 
Things really get hopping when the electrici

.tygoes out. 
All the digitals flash. One older clock stops, 

but the motor keeps humming. In order to reset 
that one, you have to take it off the wall and twist 
a button counter-clockwise. If you twist the but
ton the wrong way, the clock runs. backwards. I 
always start out with the mistake. 

For us, the song lyric, "Does anybody really 
know what time it is?" has more significance in 
the l,!~~ .. al sense than the figurative. 

.. <:10 make matters even more complex, five of . 
out clocksh'ave ala:ms. The three digital alarms 
are all different-with a capital "p." One chirps 
like a bir'd~'one soundS like the beeper on those 
little'service carts in airports' and the other blasts 
a red-alert beep similar to the ones on computers. 
. , Two clocks ar¢ attached to .radios. On one .of 
th~~ if; Y(;)O flip the switch up to tUfn it off instead' 
or down, ,the radio comes Qn in the middle of the 
night. , 

In addition to the house clocks, there's a car 
clock. At work •. there's tbe office clock. 
'Because of this easy ac~ss' to' time. 1 almost 

never wear a watch. 'the last time was whl!n l~ly 
car elock went kap ... t. . ' . -.... 
. \~ found myself studying th,ose wee ntimbers 

pu"tnt Wrist constantly. That's just fine if you.'re 
alone, but the practice flops in social settings .. ' 
. "Do you have someolace eJse you have to 

g. ?" Q. " , 
. . ~'~Q, I:.w~~.ju;;t checking the: ti~e. What· 

d~s ,yQur w __ t¢b s~y·? I setmin~"y' ~he di;ning 
!POnt cl~k. and rill really not sure .' . . " 

. u, '~ 

Insight-
/ 

There was a time:, after my ha'ndicapped 
daughter, was born, tha~ I thought laughter 
would come only with great effort. 

At times, the weight of the responsibility of 
caring for her many needs see~ed almost over- . 
whelming. . 

It was another small child who showed me 
that humor is like a saving grace, present in every 
situation. 

. At-the time,.my daughter was about 5 years 
old and we were making one of many trips to the 
doctor's. " 

My daughter sat busily _engrossed building a 
house with the doctor's blocks. 

Another little girl, who appeared to be about 
4, cautiously approached her, slipped a hip onto 
the chair next to her and struck up an amiable 
conversation. 

My daughter, who has a severe speech pro-

_&G ..... und Freed 

Jim's 

Here's some things you might find as interest
ing as I did. 

We had a visit with Jean and Gene Sura when 
they returned recently from a 5-week trip to Egypt 
and Europe. It's Gene';, opinion that "Nobody over 
there likes us". 

However, the Suras also tell about talking to a 
junior high school class in Austria. Seems a bt:other 
of a friend is principal of the school. And, since both 
Suras taught at one time or another and Gene is a 
retired school administrah>r, they accepted the invite 

. to speak. I 

What was the first questi~ asked of these 
Americans? Have you ever had a McDonald's ham
burger? 

Other questions were typical. Have you been to 
Hollywood, do you watch Dallas and DynastY on 
television, and do you go roller skating and 
skateboarding? 

. And, is America the land of opportunity they 
say it is? To the. latter the Suras assured ~hem though 
America's streets are not paved with gold, and 
children have to mind their parents and teachers, and 
workers have to stick to rules, Americans are free to 
do j~st about as they wish and there are many 
opportunities. _ 

. What did the Suras like most 00 their trip? King 
. Tut's tomb. WQ~ld they go back? Neve .. ; What was 

worst? Driving 1\500.mjles in Englandaod'Scotland 
on the wrong side of the,road. 

• O",=:.:;:,.? ---........ -

. ,Every time I,~ee: an . ..A\meric~n~xp .. ess 
travelers; check commerCial' 'ortth~ tube I-think of 

" "',' 

. ' 
blem, seized the oppoitu~ityto make a new 
friend;u~d began talking. '.' . / . 

';The other Iitt~girl list~ned, absol.utely en
thralled. She would nod o.c:~asionally m 'agree-'_: 
ment, but it,wasobvious 'shecoilldn't understand 
a word my daughter was sayin@.. 

At long last, she got up and walked over to 
her father.. , I 

._ I sensed that the all-to-common questions' 
"What's wrong with her?" and "Why does she 
talk so funny?" were soon to be asked about my 
daughter. 

. I braced myself. , 
But this little girl was different. The ques

tions never came. She looked past my daughter's 
handicaps to the individua~ she percei\)-ed as very " 
special. " t) 

"Daddy," she said in wide-eyed wonder-
ment, "THAT .little girl speaks Spanish!" 

Jottings 
Jim Sherman 

Andy Rooney. One night in his segment at the end of 
60-minutes he said he would never buy travelers' 
checks, .. they're always getting lost. 

--------~o~--------
If you're looking for a restaurant to just plain 

gorge yourself on good food a.t low prices" try 
Gracies in New Lothrop and up M-13 just south of 
Saginaw. 

The salad bar is unending, including chicken 
gizzards, and the servings are gluttonous. Six of 
adults ate there for $48.71 including some drinks 
and·tip. . . 

---------~O~'------~-

Here's some news the anti-hunters won't re
member or repeat. Michigan hunters last year suf
fered the fewest hunting accidents in 46 years. That 
statistic comes at a time when the huntet population 
has grown much larger. Only 88 accidents were 
reported, 12 of them fatal. That's 11 less fatalities 
than 1983. 

--------~o~--------

From now on when someone refers to one of 
our newspapers as a 'little" paPer I'm going to quote 
Arthur Hays Sulzberger, wlto said, ''The vital mea
sure of a newspaper i.s not its size but its Ispirit". 
Someone 'please call, and tell me who Arthur Hays 
Sulzbergeris •. 

I.",',' ','" "I •. '- 0,....· ___ --

Hete's~tfifi.is6ing fact l;didn't want to know: 
Tom Par,ker·s';b.QQ~;II}.Q· ,'IlY, I),e' said 8 

. Antericans DecOm~~~ '::riUstake. They also 
li~te~to' h~ ~o#i~¢~(" .. ,",; e.s~!*&¢'s'.'· ' 
, . ;".'" , ' ~'.. . :J', I , .• -~'~_!~p>: ~.>"'" '.') : ..... . 
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i..ENiQ~",~ATPARADE,REST: Even lemons can 
be patriotic. It'$ safe to' assume the owner .of 
the' gO,odie-truck; which sold soft '. drinks, pop
corn 'and ,frozen bars near the Independence 

'TolljrnshlpFlre. Hall during the parade has the 
holiday spirit. (Photo by Carolyn Walker) 

mqe OIlarltston ~efus 

letter policy 
We welcome our reade.rs' opinions. Letters to the 

editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 

Monday to be, considered for publication in 

, Wednesday!s paper,We reserve the right to' edit all let· 

tersfor brevity and clarity and to limit the number of let· 

ters from any one'individual on anyone topic. We 

discourage copies of letters sent elsewhere, and require 

all letters b~ signedandinclUde'a,phone number and ad

dress. We may witbholei'n'ames on request, but will not 

publish unsigned letter.s. Address all leiters to:, Letters 

to the Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
MI48016. .,'. 

• 'If, 'it'Fitl . 
. ... • • 

/ 

Watch for. it this summer 

(And get out of the wayl) 

Case of a looney lawsuit 

, 10. view of recent hijack headlines, you're nQt going 

to believe this otie. An area man; charging his privacy was 

invaded; is suing a huge airline ud two airport employes 

for$1 million. , 
During-the, so-ealledinvasion of privacy, a loaded 

, gUn was found in luggage the man was attempting to carry 

aboard anairlin-er. 
I heard about it from petroit lawyer Barry 

Wetherin~n" "ho:,reptel;el)tstbe airline. I'm not men

tioning ~y odi~l;~es.beca~;the ease is stiUpending 

!:\,"'ltllrtliL in the interesti&rtinbiliSedjustice for all, Idol) 't want 

iilfluelnce ili~: " ':')Jleby id¢n~ing the.)awsuit as one 

theritore 6\1 '" '®us 'exarnples.:'of a SOCietY gone loony 

'Ubles,iunder;the'aUspic-esofthe American Bar As-

s(,ci~tiQn'"," , , 
, If~l'beg~ a few years ag()"when airport security 

';"r.,m", .. ', ",,-, , " 'the in81\ , ' ',.t the hijacker 

,on:;f'ilti ' ".". .. ,of this,profile toust 

,> • ..,jrertiiilll·cO:nfi(~~l~at;nthiE!rWi!ie~'pOtC~tial hijackers wouta 

ikl1low"en,ouidtl:o'sltbP ~hifti~lg' their eyes, !lD.d,; chewing their 

sequently found guilty, and ,fined $1,000. Also, it was has to be a point beyond ~hi~& no' ~m~r;of.thebar 
discovered that when arrested this time, he was already on association will step to make a buck. :there; ~~ tp be'-a 

parole for previous violations of gun laws, time when ,even the most open-mindedjudgeJWiJI~I~ his 

It certainly appeared that society had won a justified court to greedy fools.' ,", 

victory and the gun-toter had received a deserved penalty. That point and time certainly should be provi~ed by a ' 

'But that- was according to criminal law. Civil law is a lawsuit. see~ng $1 million in damageS for ~ ~ ~ho 

whole other ballgame where practically everybody is claims his privacy was invaded by airline'aIid1drpOrt 

welcome to play, no matter how tatteted theircredcmtials. employes who.found a loaded gun in liish~a luggage. 

The gun-toter actually foulld a lawyer willing to Lawyers tell toe one. of the ,great things about this 

represent bim in a $1 million lawsuit ~harging it was an country is~hat anyone''Can sue anyone. Sure. And one of 

invJlSion of his privacy to prevent him from ~inga., th~,grea~things'1lbQut England'is'thittplailltiffs who.lose" 

loadedgunabo~aqairliner. lawsu~ts ,mu~t, pay the, legal'expen&e$ineurred by de-', 

It is ill)possible to believe the outcotoeofthis lawsuit fendants. - -" 

will be, anything Qther than a court 9rder that the gun-toter ~jnk about that. If an airline iaopped:YQU front:; 

and his lawye(be calried awaybY'men in ,~tiitesuits: flyit;lgWi!h, Ii' loaa~ gun in y~ur handbag. how. eager} 

Otherwise, there would/be' precedent forbelieving:air- would:yo~~J(U~,!~J'l>I"$~lmlllion for inVIlS~()n .o(pti~acy'" 

potts andaidines haye Ilorigh,. tto protec. tp,asserige1'$byjtY.9~~k~w~o.ui,~&J1t'ha~e,~,pay the ldflinelawy~rs for ' 

searching l,uggage" ~d:se~urlty personnel: Should·beProvin.g¥q~~~"'~~yfoOt'l " ,',,', 

penalizedf~r,tieiliigd(,aaftbeirj(j6', . ':,; ,J;W~lyt\it'l~fil~~ n9~ that this is 'nQtan indiot- " 

Frivo19i1s'la~suit$ are; common ,in, this- Htigiou$ mil\f;,(jt:lh~'el.1tire·l.¢gatpiotesslon. there,.~'ple(1tY'of' I, 

societY,.ofcours~t 11'~¢,~~~W:~l~'g~r.gro~li.ipa~s.trl~. :,' Ja,~ .·W.H:~I\,VO~' -::. ';e .. ~·~:,:~·;" #<~r:'~: : " , 
than the one:tompns~ ~f'conting~fi~ .. (~s··and,'out~9f" ' ..... ,all".l.;'.r., .• ,; ' ... ' .. fto:!C)l~,"'~tlil~'-{; t~~~),;" 
-*,~\tl~,~~~Si~~~J.~g~~~~~~~~:'~U.~c·in~)Jl.,~e~e " ','yoUA?"'~ t .Jle~~~ , , . " <, •. ,.- ' • 

.-...;, · .... -r~; ""~ .. ,t-". <; ~'I,,!~:,"~/~"~~1":,J;< <f.tji f;~" ~:.~ : .... ~~!I., ::i>':J.7t~~~,,~'~' ::\~~. '··v~'.t~~~.:.-../ ... ~:''[;:_.<· 
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. >" .. By ~Jyn'W~'er~ " '- . .. 
Ground brea.ttirtg for· an auto <parts store on 

Maybee Road east of Sashabaw is, planned this sum-
. mer. . . 0:".: .' 

. Providing thl;lY ~eei"tr~al:plat"approval in July 
or A~gustas.p'rojected,. deve!QP~ts Rll:4y'~~azza 'and 
Thomas' Toteff :plan ground breaking for the parts 
facility in August. -: " . . 

Mazza,received rezoning of .6 aC~'for the auto 
parts building at the Ju!y 2~eet!9g.~f the In
dependence Township Board o~~Trus~eeS'. 

. The board voted 6-0 to' approve rezoning the pro
perty fro~C2 (planned shopping center) to Cl'(local 
busihe~s diStrict). Trustee Dale Stuart was .absent. 

. .. >1'beir' decision followediherecommendation of 
township planner Rich4rd Carlisle. In a letter to 
board members, he described Ct'as a "less intensive 
commercial"district than C2." . 

Mazza' and Toteff, who co-own an additional 
nine acres, had originally asked that 2.71. acres be 
rezoned, but that request was denied upon the recom
mendation of the planning commission. 

The p,!atln.ng cOm~issi~m recommended denial 
because of' the potentiaJ for dividing the property, 
which abuts Pine Knob. P'arty . Store, into small 
parcels. . , 

"It's been a nine-month battle," Mazza said, 
after the meeting as he expressed his satisfaction with 
the decision. 

According to Mazz3,he and Toteff must still ob
tain permission to build on the lot line from the zon
ing board of appeals and must receive final pl~t ap
proval from the planning commission. 

The proposed building will be approximately 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~. 
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DO ITMTHA FRlENI) m 
Lose 15·25tb5. MOrithIy 
I ' 2 for 1 SPECIAL I 

!'lOW THRU JULY 15 . 

IIIIPl FOR. FREECONSU.. LTATION •. II iIiiiIII Call A~5-6400 .' . ~ 
Clarkston Professional&nter Mon., Wed., Fri. 9-1:30-3:01).6 
5770 S. Main Across from A&P Tues. & Thu .... 9-1:39 ~ ............,...... "" ' 

:~~.;. .... ;..j."". ~: "'I ...... ' 

.' -.. ", ... . ;. ~ . ~ ~. 

; .', _ ?~.' ~'~~'." '.~.l 

. ' . ..:-," .... ::- . . . . .. ~ .. -
5o,OOOsqua~feet,Ma:zza,said, .. '1t,_~iUb¢ used for the 
saieq,f'imported arid Am~ricari auto parts and !lot for 
autO service. 

. Before construction_begins, Mazza plans to 
. ·~mcjvean old· house which stands on the .6 acre next 

to the 'partYstore; ". - . 
'.' T~e remaining, nine acre~, currently zoned C2, 

may be used for a shopping center in the future, Maz-
za said. ;. . 

Mazza, a White Lake Township resident, is the . 
owner of Ma.zza Auto Parts on Highland Road, 
Waterford Township. Toteff is the owner of the 
Pontiac-based Tom's Hardware chain. 

Preserving mills 
If enough people are interested, plans are to 

establish a Michigan chapter of the Society for Preser
vation of Old Mills. 

A meeting is scheduled Saturday, July 13, at 2 
p.m. at the Ortonville Village Offices. It is hoped the 
president of the society will attend. 

Following the meeting, the group is to spend the 
balance of the afternoon at the Ortonville Old Mill, 
the. home of the Ortonville Historical Society and . 
Museum. 

The society has over 1,400 members worldwide 
and Michigan has nearly 70 members. 

For more information, call Leona Hutchings at 
627-3889. 

~~"~.' 
Winning Tickets 

Sold Here 
){allnum -APDtlttcarg 

4 S. Main St., Clarkston 
625-1700 

lost Weeks Winner of TV 
Joan Brookshear 

Losers Drawing 
Free Black & White TV 

NEXT 
DRAWING 
JULY 13 ftciilnn TI .. ·.,~ ... in Box 

Our Name Is New ••• 
But our committment to 
you w'ill never change. 

.J:\lational Bank has. been providing the people and 
bus;nesse~of Oakland and Macomb counties fine service for 
over 50 years.· 
Now wifh our newname, FIRST OF AMERICA BANK-OAKLAND 
MACOM8.:N~'A~. our commitment to service grows even 
str~6ger.rhrough.our affiliation with First 'of America Bank 
Corpbtafion1' we can offer additional financial programs. 
Weare-stin the same friendly and' helpful .bankers who value 
your,business. Come' in and see us for the best in bankingl 

. " ... " 
' ....... ; 

.. "" . 

MON' .... FRI, 
. 9:-30 tn 5:00 
3,~aom.s "200' .' 

CELLAR' 
. Tues.-Sat. 
Tues.-DJ.'s 
Wad ... ·sat. 
Live Band 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625·5011 

BROKE & SAD? Make some cash and smile. Try a want 
ad. 628-4801,625-3370 or 693-8331. 

(~ .. OXFORD . 
~i~11 lWlNCINEMA ~ ~ 48 S. WASHINGTON (M-24) DOWNTOWN OXfORD 6211-7100 

~"""""AIl"""J.OO"''''P'''·''''''J''''''''''D:r .. t..tIll..so 

. FINAL WEEK ENDS JULY 18TH 
Ct.INT 

····.···OOD ~ 
PME.RID_ 
1:00 - 3:10·5:20 ··.7:30 - 9:30 

12TH 
IS (PG 13) 

MAD MAXaEYOND lHUNDERDO~ 
STARRING TINA TURNER 

1:00-3:05-5:10· 20-9:30 

ENDS THURSDAY JULY 11TH 
RElURNlO'OZ' 

1 :00 - 3:05 ·5: 10 - 7:20 - 9:20 

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 
ALL SEATS $1.50 

..... -.'"..._---- -...... 
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f:~Wl1i,.i~s;tltlff'caJ/s f"r new phone system 
:~8yCarolyn Walker 

Frustrated township employees, !i.issl\\isfied with 
thetr currt;tnt telepti~ne ·.'iyste~; have.sp'Jrred th~!n. 
depend~nce T9wnshiP board mto actton. 

. _OnJu1l' ) .. " ib restiunse to- a req.u~st fro~ CI~I'k 
Richard Holman, the board authorIzed takmg bids 
for a new phone system. " . 

The township cUl'rently has 28 phones. with a 
total of 16 lines: Twelve of the lines are in use at 
township hall and four at ·the building and planning 
department. " 

A survey conducted at township hall several mono 
ths ago indicated four major problems wi,h the I!ur· 
rent phone system .. Holman "said. 

Difficulties. cited by employees included equip· 
ment problems. such as buttons that don't light: dif· 
ficulty in obtaining replacement parts: no intercom 
between offices: and an inability to transfer calls. 

Holman said a. new township-wide sytem would 
be cost· prohibitive and suggested taking bids for a 
sy!>h:m which would include township hall and the 
building department annex building. 

The bids will also include nt'w p!tones for the fire 
department. \\'hich would be paid for from the fire 
fund. 

An estimated cost for the township hall phone 

~"P1If¥1I ... CU"""'1n 
Davlsburg- HoIly-Ciarlcaton 

FLOWED BVWlR. Balloon 80uquetI 
FLOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 

Bring Spring IntO YourHome 
}tOORS: 10:00105:00 ...... 

summer, analysis. 
Open your pool the And a prescription 
easy way-with just right for your pool. 
BioGvard. So it staYs sparkling 

We offer FREE' blue and algae free. 
. computerized water All season long. 

~. .~ Bring your pool 
~ to BioGuaro. 
POOL MART 

5738 M .15. Near Dixie. 
CLARKSTON 625-0729 

OPEN'DAYS-

. Pooll'~ Cbemicl1l .• Su • I. Acc:essories 

.If it's Ii major fire or a.minor odditY, we 
want a call at The News. PhOne 62$.-3370. 

," . ~ . . :., 
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S\"stem will not be a\'ailable until l-io§ have come in, 
~aid Treasurer John Lutz. If purchased. expenses will 
he paid from the general fund. 

During the meeting. a discussion arose on (he ngc 
of the current system. Township ofticials said they. 

wcrc unsure hlll\ old the system is. but concluded the 
phones hud been installed "sometime since Alexander 
Graham Bell." 

After the meeting. Lut7 estinutted the cUl'rent 
system wu:s purchased in the IQSOs or 60s. 

Accident iniures trustee'~ son 
A Julv 4 auto accident on Clarkston Road near 

Sashabaw'Rpad in Independence Township sent An· 
drew Balzarini. son of to\vnship board Trustee Carol 
Balzarini. to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital with 
serious injuries. 

Balzarini. 19. sustained a booken right arm. right 
leg. collarbone and concussion in the accident. said 
his father. Donald. adding he has also experienced in· 
termittent loss of consciousness. 

Balzarini's passenger, John Robenault. 19. of In· 
dependence Township sustained minor injuries in the 
accident and was treated and released from Pontiac 

SH'ELLS 

Osteopathic Hospital. 
Bal7arini was injured at 8:33 p.m. when his 1982 

Che\'ctte was struck by' a 1975 Plymouth. driven by, a 
26·year.old Keego Harbor man. according to a report 
at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department; 

Police would not release the"name of the Keego 
Harbor man. who was uninjured. pending a warrant 
for his arrest in the incident. 

According to Oakland County Traffic Offi~r 
Mark Gallo, alcohol was a factor in the accident and 
there will be prosecution. An investigation into the in
cident is continuing. 

MONROE-SPECIALS 
YOU CAN'T BUY A 
BETTER SHOCK 
ATABETTER 
PRICE •.• 

Monro-Matic· 

$69~OB 
4 Monro-Matic Shocks Installed 

Lifetime Warranty 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THE BEST· 
IN STRUTS 
The best product ... Monroe- Super Strut'" 

The best price ... 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

RECHARGE 

$12!o!CARS 
PLUS· FREON 

OIL- LUBE 
FILTER 

$7!~CARS 
4 ors. SHELL 10W30 

FIRE & ICE 

I 
I 
I 
I 

$11995 
Pair of MW708, fit most GM cars 
Installed ... alignment extra 

--------
ENGINE 

I TIGER I 
TUNE-UP BASEBALL CAP 
4-CYLINDER. 

$24 !! CARS 
I INCLUDES SPARK PLUGS I 6 & 6 CYL. SUGHTLY HIGHER 

Clip these coupons for additional savings 

Clarkston Shell 
7251 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 

625-7233 

INSTANT CREDIT-APPLY TOD.#lYI . 

, . 
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Safety path pondered 
At the urging of concerned parents,the In

dependence Township board is investigating the cost 
of constructing 1,350 feet of safety path along Pine 
Knob Road. 

Citing the hazards of having their children walk 
along the road to school, the parents have requested 
that the paths be constructed from the entrance of 
Pine Knob Subdivision 2 on Clarkston Road, along 
Pine Knob Road to Bailey Lake School. 

The construction could cost as much as $35,000, 
according to a study by township engineers Hubble, 
Roth and Clark. 

On' July 2. the board shared concerns about the 
pupils' safety and voted 6-0 to. investigate installing 
the paths in segments to cut costs. The tirst segment 
would be between the subdivision and the school, at a 
cost of approximately $10,000. 

The board also agreed to investigate the purchase 

of easements along Pine Knob Road for extended con
struction. 

A lack of money in the safety path fund has stall
ed action from the board pending the collection of 
taxes in December. according to Clerk Richard 
Holman, who says the township expects to receive 
$114,000 for safety paths. 

In the interim. township officials are also con
sidering whether or not to borrow money from the 
general fund to meet the residents' requests and repay 
it from the safety path fund when taxes are collected. 

In 1980, township voters approved one-half mill 
for to years for the construction of safety paths. One
half mill is 50 cents for each $1,000 of assessed pro
perty valuation. 

No construction is currently planned for 1985, 
said Holman. The last safety paths were built in the· 
spring of 1984. 

Portable noise monitor sought 
A portable noise monitoring device, which 

records volume decibles on paper, may be purchased 
by Indep~ndence Township. 

Building,and planning department director Ken
neth Delbridge requested permission to investigate 
such a purchase at the June 2 meeting ofthe township 
board. 

The machine could cost approximately $4,000, 
Delbrid~ said, adding it would be used to monitor 
noise levels at Pine Knob Music Theatre and Water
ford ;Mitt Road Racing Track. 

Both areas have been the sites of neighbor com
plaints about noise. 

Delbridge said the device, which would be 
ft'Ill""tf'tf 'It'llr the race track, could be used to confirm 

or negate citizen complaints about noise volume. It 
could be carried to Pine Knob when needed, he add
ed. 

Delbridge noted the machine's ability to give a 
printed read-out of noise levels, which can be used as 
visible proof of volume. 

Currently, the township has to have an employee 
on site at the two facilities to monitor the noise by 
hand. 

Delbridge said he wants a machine which can be 
left on site and does not need constant attention by 
township employees. ,. 

"Basically, (we'd) spend $4.000 to $5,000 to pro
ve a point." Delbridge said. "All you'll be doing with 
that device is satisfying the curiosity of the people." 

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 
Maranatha Baptist Church 

5790 Fleming Lake Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 

July 15-19 9:00 A.M.-ll:30 A.M. 

• Bible-centered curriculum 
• Outdoor activities 
• Crafts and projects 
• All kids ages 4 through 

Junior High School are welcome 
• Gospel based magic show on Thursday 
• A whole week of fun and Bible training 

--
For More Information 

Call 625-2700 

.; .......... -: 
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NEW TO MARKETI 
Lake Orion area, 3 bed
room ranch, large lot, 2 
plus detaohed garage, 
immediate possession, 
$51.900.00. 

NICE THREE BED-
ROOM STARTER 
HOME in Orion 
Township, prioed right 
at $45,950.00, beautiful 
full grown pine trees, 
400 ft. de~p lot, don't 
wait - don't hesitatel 
Callnowl 

. ' . 
ORION 
HORSE RANCH, 3 
.I~rge b~drooms, solid 
oak oabinets, formal 
dining, family room, 
9.66 aores of beautiful 
treed, feno'ed land with 
a pond and barn, 
musts,el 

Heather Shreffler watches the parade from the 
front of momma's tummy. 

THE PA USE that replenishes your puru:, 

Call in a want ad today, 628-480 I. 625-3370or693-8831. 

ORION OXFORD 
776S. Lapeer Rd. , Oxford 

TALL TOWERING 
TREES surrounds this 
quality built oolonlal 
with 4 bedrooms, 2 '12 
baths, full. bas~ment, 
attached garage, p~r
feot seclusion on 2.9 
wooded acres, 
$89,900.00. 

YOU ASKED FOR ITI1 
aore of roiling land, 3 
bedroom home, formal 
dining, oountry 
kitohen, deck, walk~out 
basement, a mustseel 
Prioed for fast sale, 
$54,900.00. 

dOWn the street, hardly 
any yard work, just en
joylLand contract 
terms, spacious 2 story 
with walk-out finished 
basement, c~ntral air; 3 
bed oms, 2 baths, 

628-4869 

OXFORD CHARMERI 
A MUST SEE I Fin
ished to perfeotion, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining & living rooms, 
full basem~nt, 2 plus 
garage, sore~n~d 
poroh, large lot with 
mature trees, 

ONE FOR THE 
MONEY, two for the 
show, owner says this 
house has got to gol 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, 
reo room. remodeled 
kitohen, patio, 1 car 
garage, . make offer, 
$49,900.00. 

CONDO, 2 story, 2 bed
room$, many appli
ances, 1 car garage, 
$36,500.go. 
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"I've cracked.ltbo~&,vdtha ham
mer. I was hammering .,and ae
~Identlyhit my hand and Just 
cracked it;" 

'No and I ski, too; and I've never 
broken a bone. " 

Linda Chad 
Student· 

Snowapple 
Independence'Townshlp 

Lisa Martin < 

Student 
Edgar Court 

Springfield Township 

cP I fl€ K.[\ O. B 
RESTAU'R"ANTS 

Experience spacious. i~timate dining at the prestigious .estate of Pine Knob. 

For Lunch 
Now open for Lunch Thes. thru Sat. Includes outdoor patio service. 

For Dinner 
Thes.thruSat. 5 p.m. onward. 

S on Sunday (Farilily Day) 
A Special Brunch for all ages from 11:30 'til 3:00. 

Djnner is served from 3:00p.m. onward. 

N 

- . , . 

.~ . 

T~;;Aili,tfieIWi.irmth 

'~ .. : .~.9~.·~.r~.~~r .. X'.o.1 " 
' .• . /~:an~fi~rish:M/~$rgre: 

~ '.:~ • "'f" ,:.. . , ~ 

"Yes, a toe' 8.ndaflnger motorcy· 
cle racing." . ~.' ',,, " 

. "Yes~ I brQkemy arm. I '-'''.$ h~t. 
by· a car:Vf .... 'riJwas 13 ye~rsofd; : .. 
abou'l five yeats ago." f~.: 

Mlke':zabel ;. 
Student~·· 

Bob;L1catovlch 
.. Pla,,~manager 
Hubbard Circle 

Independence Township Phelan Driv8 
Independence Township 

'PInt: ~r\OB 
RES TAU R'"A N T'S 

Experience spacious. intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

for Special Occasions 
. Business Meetings 

Parties 
Weddings 

Golf Outings 

. . Ask for dt1ai/s. 

'. Beautifully 
. spacious 
:,:: .. 'Y~t '. . -. 
;,c~atmi"gly 

.0,:: dhtimafe.~ 
. "~ ' .... ,J,t', ". 

FOJ\~~s~~yati~n.~C~IL .. ,.,.., •. I' 
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MEN'SJ~IrtAAMERICAN 
GI.'<;l..,tElectric ,. . 
Var~ity:~~op 
Pontiac Coil 
W'atelfalUewelers 

. Coach is Comer~' 

. ~ .. ,~ . ; ' .. 

W-L 
. "8-1 
. 6"i 

7-3 
3-7 
2-6 
1-8 

·W .. L 
'6-2 

. 5-2-1 
5-2-1 

6-3 
5-3 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN 
A~@cus , 
Andy's Un.on 76 
North' American Van Lines 
Pepsi 
Howe's Lanes 
Benson Lighting 

W-L' 
8-1 
7-1 
1-2 
1-2 
6-3 
5-3 
3-5 
3-5 
3-5 
3-6 
2-1 
1-7 
0-8 

W-L 
to-O 

8-2-1 
8·3 
7-4 
6-5 
5-5 

MEN'S DELTA 
Pontiac Coil 
Budweiser L.A. 
Terry Machine 
PMD 
Wide Track Auto 
Frushour Builders 

... W-:h,; 
H-O' 
·8-.2,c 
7~3 . 

". 7-4 ; 
7-4. 
4·6, 
4-6 
4·6 
2-8 
2"9 
0-9 ,.,' 

W-L 
8-2 
7-3 
7-3 
5-4 • 
5-4 
4-6 

MEN1·S OME(i}A>MAJ~R , ,',. " ~ '", " .... ) ~ 

'C'larlC'ston 'Ruet :Pumpers 
'Co~ih~~~€tlrri~'t " , 
.'"":. _ ".<'t: '-:/." ,j(t,;..:.\!:·;: ' ... <' 

MeIVin'A.tIH';D, 
W,~t~rrQt(fJ.~ht1s ..... 
Bog(gj..~.~e,~:olf:<tollrse .' 

. Qtlicial;Sports. • . ." ' 
Minority TraJ1sport 
Lanning . 
GwyerBlueprints 

MEN'S O~EGA MINOR 
Countr.y Va(u~ 
Sharpe's'parfy.Store 
libertyBar 

. ,~.".",~ .r 

Clarkston United Methodist· . 
Alcsander's 
A&AService 
MoonVallp.y . 
Hammers 

W-L 
7·0 
6-2 
5-2 
4-3 
2-5 
1-5 
1-5 
1-5 

'. --: •... ,r~~B··· ·;n·<d·'."~I·.n· .. :g" "'8:--" ------------------------~~ 
~. ..', '" J~" " .. : ..... '.. ~'.'~ .: . ~ : ~~. . ~<: - "" . 

, ' 

Indepe~dence Towns".p 
J .. J;li0r.B ....... ..,d SC)ftbaU 

·~fari"'ln.s8SoUuly 7 
T-BALL '.' 
ClarkstonOlsposal. 
Mike Wells 
~1J/'$J~r,$,~:' , . 

·,€annon Fire 
~';~Qorc'~Disposal 
:~-ray~on Motors 

. ;r~U1npb .Chiropratic 
. . Bunker Hill Kennel 
·.,~c()bs Insurance 
~«ofter's Comers 
. ,~~ 

.. ~: :~-

nEE WEE 
,'sysfentatiC Heating 
~Martin's Country Store 
. lterk'sAuto, . " 
<Oak M~n~geinent 

, ' . Life Savers 
Ro~kwen International 
Weiss-Haven 
J~i.te Knob Mi1si~ 

.:, Shltc farm 
. HarfisbirHoe 

-; [~ ~ .... 

Wet 
6-0 

·.5-1 
5-1, 
4-2 
3-3, 
2-3 
2-4 
1-4 
1-5 
0-6 

W~L 

S·O 
5-0 
·5-0 
5-0 
3-2 
2-3 
1-4 
1-4 
1-4 
1·3" , 

Clarkston Medical Group 
Tupperware 

WIDGET AMERICAN 
Country Cords 
Rich Food Plan 
fleet Ambulance 
F;J.Lamb 
Integrated Resources 
Clarkston'Disposal 

WIDGET NATIONAL 
Clarkston Credit Union 
City Glass of Pontiac 
Mario's, ' 

, Mr. Reich 
Weiss~Haven 
Clarkston Medics 

MIDGET AMERICAN 
Consortium 
Ci? Glass of Pontiac 
CQach's Corner 
Evans Realty 
Pauley's 
J(jJtp:¥oung Electrical 

0-4 
0-5 

W-L 
5-0 
4-1 
4-2 
4-2 
1-5 
0-6 

W-L 
4-0 
3-1 
2-2 

. 2-2·-
1-3 
0-4 

W-L 
5-1 
4-2 
4-2 
4-2 
1-5 
0-6 

MIDGET NATIONAL 
Cracker Barrel 
Key's 'r ax Service 
Oak Manageme,nt 
Herk'sAuto 
Pittman Poured· Cement 
P. T. Standard 

PONY 
Prescription Fitness 
Mos-covic>Builders 
Village Clinic 
Dozorc's Raiders 

SOFT~T-BALL 
, Flynnand Associates 

W-L 
3-0 

.. 2-1 
2~2 

2-2 
1-3 
0-2 

W-L 
,4-2 

3·2 
3-3. 
2,4: : 

Lakeview Market 
Super,Flossies' 
Koop" s· Kisposal 

MINI-MISS 
Town Cafe and La Piazza , 
CiarkstOriw"omen;s:Club . 
Pontiac Overhead: 
Scotties . ., 
Metro Club·Spirit 

MIGHTY-MISS 
Coach's Corner 
Joycraft " 
Met Club Angels 
Ma~Broock 
J.D .. Will.iams 
M~Ca.b~Jlealty 
DeeteaRc·Coltision 

3-3 
.3~3 

1-5 

W-L 
4~O . 

2·t-
"':2.2 
1~3 

. 1.·3, 

W-L 
J,-O 
.;f:l 
2-1 

" '2.~ 
.l,:~,: 
1-3 . 
0-3 
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. B 'niii;:vil "d~nbeme'~': . . ~ " . . 'Y.. .... .".,!,~<..,.".,,,, '" ,', .... . . ". .' 
Jogg.~g w,as'boJ,'lng', :soDe«jn~feCarric~ wanted 

. to do somet'l1ing. different. '{, .' . 
He na-dalready fun@..fullmarathon and played 

prQfes,sional racquetball. He wanted something more 
challer;ging .. 

The 25-year-old participated in his first triathlon 
in Traverse City, June 22. . 

This wasn't the event of huge porportions held in 
Hawaii each year. That (me, the _rol1 Man Triathlon 
with 2.4 miles of ocean swimming, 112 mile bike race 
and 26.2 miles of running, is an ultimate goal for Mc-

Carrick. 
The Traverse City Triathlon was ONLY .6 miles 

of swi~ming, 30 miles on a bike and 6.2 miles of run-
ning. . ' 

"It's just something different to do," McCarrick 
said. "I've been doing each one. Now I just swim, bike 
and run in one day. It's a nice variety." 

III was sore the next day. 

It's not a lot of fun while 

you're doing It." 

The weather conditions for his first physical tor
ture weren't the best. The water temperature was 62 
and the 25-30 mph winds didn't help on the hilly 

course. 
"My hands got numb after the swim," he said. "I 

had to wait to get some blood back before I started on 
the bike·. It was sO windy, I saw a couple of bikes just 
get blown over." 

McCarrick, a intern consultant for the Waterford 
Placement Center, didn't embarrass himself in the 
competition. There was about 4§O contestants and he 
estimates,he finished about 230th. His personal goal 
of breaIQ,llg the four-hour mark was met easily. Mc
Carrick finished in three hours and 19 minutes. 

"1- ~ame out of the waterl3rd but the' biking let 
me down. 1 only passed four riders, thl'ee had broken 
dOWn! I'made up for;t; though. in the running," he 

said. 
Triathlons are becoming so'popular, McCarrick 

says they're, the sport of the 80s. 'In, the Michigan
Ohio-Ind;ana r~gion, ifs not hard to find at least one 
event each' wee1tend. The United States, Triathlon 
Fede~ation: regulatfSall the events around the coun-
try. ' ., 

,~,' .,,;.' > . -4 ::'7"\::~ "..:;. .. '. '.' ... ",.:: 
. ,The;malli .questlomputto triathletes Is •. '!Why?" " training -a ~eek-' 

'. "I wa~ s~re::th~ next day, "M~Carri~k said of.the. . 
!rlat.hlop. It s ngt a whole lot oUlin whtle you're <,til-

" "jjustw~hted to:see:ff i co,}ld"doif';' I(:ali'tt~il;lk ' 
of any"otherreason(ordoingit:' hesaid ... ··,Ifs like a . 
hobby. That~s,al')t is."··· ... 

Jng It • ." ' 
_ _. Despitethaf, the tt'iathlete is sche,dulf;!d to try\t 
agam at the Bud Light U.S. Triathlon' Series-at Pon-. 
t!ac Lake, Waterford Township., The bik~ rOLlt.e pur
tlon,of the July 21 ,race. travels through Springtield ~~i! 
Independence townships. 

,But while traiqing for. his hobby, McCarricks!iys 
he's firmed. his5ff0Q:~~7, ~6Spound frame. Before the 
Traverse CltyTnatblon, It wasn't uncommon forMe
Carrick to work at two of the three events each day. 
He averaged anywhere from 43 miles to 95 miles of 

Bicycnng Is just one-third· of a triathlon. Dean 
McCarrick p",ts In a lot of miles biking-as well 

Sports 

as swimming and running-to get In shape and 
train for the next event. 

Dugout is home for coach 
Ex-player has been In charge for 29-year~ 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
When Glenn Funck ended his baseball playing 

career in 1968, he followed tbe natural transition: He 
became a coach. 

The 53·year-old Funck is the manager in the 
Class A league in Pontiac, the league he was a catcher 
in until he was 3~ years old. 

In his 29 years of coaching, the la~t eight have 
been in the very competitive Class A league. Funck 
estimates his team, Coach's ComeJ:i has won more 
games than theyive lost. .." -

"Overall. I'd say w.e've had Jil winning record, but 
we've never won the league. There's always good com
petition," t~e die mak~~",lt Pq!1tiac,Mo~ors said. 

Tfie,tal¢lltin tne'leagueYcQriies~frofu,a numb.er of 
former professional baseball players. There's no age 
limit fot the tea~s alld,; m~ny o~)h~. cP1ayers are cur
tentcoUege phi)'efS alongwi~h the." )jl(es of Larry 
pashnlck. rashMc~is_~(~r:nier'pit~h~f(or the Detroit 
Tigers; ': ~ " ,;..~ ,'. ,\j:,."A~:i_ ~~>j :'; . . 

_ . Withalt:the talellt. ru.nqinga.found;· the. bases, 
Fun'ck hastQ k~p'Jb~.eg~~:j~,c1i¢~tt\Vhile trying to 
~field ~_ !,arn, ~h,ats;'~ ~!~~~;~n,~~!ne~. ':., . ..' . . 

"I've alw/!-ys been able to get along ~\th. my 
players," Funck said. "I'm not bragging. Truthiully, 
I've never had any bad players. I'm pretty easy 
going.'" ' -.; ~'o ,\~J: 

Dressed in his blue uniform, Funck talked alShot 
how much time and work goes into ,coaching this 
team. The season runs from the middle 'of May to the 
first of August. With practice a few weeks prior to the 
first game and recruiting players for the team, it's 
almost a year-round propostion for the Independence 
Township resident. 

Funck gets help from his wife Gwen wi.th making 
phone calls and score keeping. "She's my right hand 
on this team," Funck said. . 

Between the two, they've coached their son Dar-
rel and daughter Sonya. '. . " 

There's no telling how mu~h.1onger the coaching 
spirit will stayw.ith Funck. If the recent re"irement of . 
Gene Cox, a ~oach Funck had in the .late 1950s and-
earlY.-1960s;' )s!;'any iifdication:~' FtJncK:- Will be)arou~d;>, . h 

awhile." ." r"~, ' :iii;·if . 
1'Pl!IIIV;4iI"'itl'~.V. it," Funck sai4. "I'm just goipg;to : 

,lintil it's not fun anymore;""~;':" 
""'t.' • ': '~,,·, ... qr" . .:' " .it;.'~ 



'"'I"':,,, .. ,,,;;,,,;;,," just:can'tgo'''y~'''ithout one incident. 
. it rain¢it all thldune,.another year the 

.~"...... . 

iidhe quiet tow~of qrayling, there 
· must ,'boon a f,dl·mooR>; This is a some I1dild of 
story .. 

'While I was souv~nir hunting in a local.d"epart-; 
mentstQre, I noticed an elderly women following me. 

, r~firsfspotted hftfinthe record deparlm¢Jit ,and 
thep insP9rtiilg goods •. ' 

.1 really didn't think much of it until I . started 
· thumbii1g,-throl1gh the meit!sdress shirts and there on 
· tbe otiler ~id~~~fo.th~ack, she )Vas:staring at me.' 

Again,o,ismissirig. it •. · I' went' on to the camera. 
del!artlilent. 'picked out a roU of (jIm and ~rned .:
arO"u~d in time to see the women pe~king around the 
comer. 

I. started to playa quiet game"of hide-and-seek 
with theun~uspectii'lg seeker. She caught up with me 
near\~.cii'ndy counter. "'. ,.'. 

" , S~e~orked up enough nerve to say that I looked / 
just If\ie''her'son. She said it in a depressing kind of 
waY'~1ia.tmade me feel sorry ·for her. " . 

[,tllought maybeslle neyer sees hi~oanymore, sol 
didn't s~y much other ~bati:·g()s~·:" '" 

She then proceeded'tp ,tell' me her life story and 
the scary thing about it, it sounded a little familiar. 

Then she dropped her. bomb. She ,wanted me to 
say goodbye to her as she left. . ,~ 

Thinking I'd never seeiber again. I thought why 
not. 

She went in front of me at the checkout line and 
then said something to the cashier and turned to go. 

\ 
, \ , 

" .,~ 

.:t_ilia 
".:: .... t: ;~~\'::' .. ;;. '" . > 

r couldleU this was my cue~ "Bye, Ma."·· , 
A:fterhanding the roll of film to the cashier, she; 

told me the tiill was $58. I fell apart. 
. "Your mother said you'd ta~e care of her bill," 

said the astonished cashier. 
I sprinted after the swindling woman and got to 

her just before she closed her car door. 

., 

l yelled at her toget~utaild stte, refused . 
So J started pulling. on fterarm and·sh¢ slipped 

loose. She started to scramble for the other side of the 
car. . 

I pulled on her'leg, just like I'm pulling yours. 
Yuk, yuk. 

" -" ",. 

MR~. '-.'-" ;,,-'. 
"Our Regular Prices Are Less Than Most People's Sale Prices!" Appraisals' 

Proieet Your 
InveatmentWilh an 

Aeeuriaie Up;ro 
Date.Appr.u.,d 

Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

l.()~ett·.r.'\\l:1ers : 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL' 
62~-:iSQl Oaily,lQ:'6 

1469 LAPEER RD. (South ofK-Mart) 
LAKE ORION -. 693-0222MS4 ~ 

-~2J 
SUMMER HOURS: Mondav thruSaturdav lG-6. ClosedSundi\Y' 

........ ---.. 

No, NUTD-512 

lo-PC.6" BLADE T- 9-PC. COMBINATION WRENCH 
SET 

"NYLON WEB" UTILITY TIE 
DOWN 

Let's 
Celebrate! 

CW9-RP (S.A.E.) 
SIZES: W' thru~". 

CW9-RPM (METRIC) 
SIZES:6,8,9,10.13.14,15,17,19MM 

5,-'10" x 7fe" Nylon Web. 
Vinyl Coated· OS" Hooks. 
tlghenlng and quick release. 
sembly used In dlrelltPI!II II half 
the capacity. 

Orion Township is 150 years old. Join in the family 
fun during an Old Fashioned Community Day 

' . . , 

, :."~~ ,. 
'-' 

.~ 
' .. 

Sunday, July 14 
Noon.to 9 p.m. 

; otthe 

Civic C:enterPark 
Odon ,.T.,wnship Hall 
2'5~5 :.,Joslyn lJoad 

(Aetos,s 'froni'Keatlngt9n Village) . " "~ 

.~ 
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HOMES, INC • 

Announcing, 
the Grand Opening of 

AUBURN HILLS 
SALES CENTER. 

July 12, 13 & 14 

FREE 
REFRESHMENTS! 

. FREE 
PRIZES! "Ask us about putting 

a sectional· home 
on you r ow~ lot ... " 

" . 

,hoUlJparl{ 

14x70HOMES 

LOW ,LOW M'O,NTHLY 

@BLUE 
T' WATER 

. HOMES 

MARLETTE 

IMLAY 
CITY 

'. .,' ~PAY'"fE'f'ffs.· '.. ' 
Raotory R,e.pre~e.l1tativ~sWinbe.on hand to PONTIAC ........ "l\-' ~M-5 ....... 11 ~~~~ 
, . ..@"s.wetitlly'o~(.qUE!st,io.n·s.. '" . ~ . 

, ' ''.'. ." ". _,' " ",r •• 

3 
Locations: 

2995 Lap .. rRd. 
(M~24)' 

* 4uburn HlllsiMI . 
(313-)373."~', . 

Hall Rd~&Gr«dlot 
' .. {M"S~· . ." . • * Mt.CleiriiinsMI. 
(31~j94.~,' 

, '1-- ,?,,,, tl.' 

.. 2711Van.~k';: 1.' .. ' '(' ,~~ '5·~37.) .... : ' .. ~~'''' .. " 
'. . >.~r:~.< .. :,.,' ". '*".",,_ .. 'MI/ I" 

" . • ($l7)AJ~7551' . 
, "i ,'. IC' ';.' ,~, •. 'i.'-"::;' '> '), 
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All-league 
The near-championship season 

for the Clarkston High School varsity 
softball team hasn't gone unreward
ed. 

Seven members have been 
selected to the Greater Oakland Ac
tivities League All-League team. 
Third baseman-short stop Laura 
Hurren led the list of Al1-Leaguers. 
She also is on the Al1-County, Al1-
Region and 2nd team All-State. 

Al1-team selections are made by 
the coaches in the particular area. 

Center fielder Ji\I Griffis is the 
other player to make 1 st team in the 
GOAL. 

Second-team players are Terri 
Sherman, Sue Stefanski, Roseann 
Hirneisen and Ellen Fleming. 

Honorable mention went to 
Jody Law. Jill Griffis 

Hurren and Stefanski are not 
pictured. 

Roseann H irneisen 

Terri Sherman 

Jody Law 

Cheerleaders 
earn trip 
to finals 

A trip to Disney World is set for the varsity 
cheerleaders at Clarkston High School. 

The squad won the Award of Excellence at 
cheerleading camp at Oakland University. June 
21-24. and the trip to the National Cheerleading 
Association competition on Dec. 28 in Orlando. Fla. 

The varsity won four blue ribbons for being rated 
the top squad of each day of the competition. They 
were up against 30 other squads for the honor of going 
to the finals in Florida. 

The junior varsity squad also won tour top-rated 
blue ribbons. They were in the running for a place in 
the tinals but were not chosen. Only 200 squads from 
around the country make the national finals. 

Varsity members are Alysa Gettig. Patti Haddad. 
Kristen Wagner. Marnie Meehan. Heather Srock. 
Angie Barker. Audrey Peterson and Lisa Dixon. Their 
coach is Sue Jorgenson. 

Junior varsity members are Tasha Vaara. Kara 
Kurz. Marni Banker, Tammy Spaven. Kim Webb. 
Chandra Manuel. Kelly Dupree. Jenny Dupree, 
Sheryl Molzon and Kyle Powell. Jan Fife is their 
coach. 

Persons wishing to donate money for the varsity 
cheerleading squad's trip to the national finals should 
contact Jan Fife at 623-9548. 

Do WantAds Work,? 
Do Mice Like Cheese,? 

PHONE 628-4801 - 625-3370 - 693-8331 

44 W Clor.ston Rd •• Lake Orion 

ALL SEASON 
RADIALS 
1 55-80R13 

"Rood Hazard Warranty Available ·Free Mounting 

1 65-80R 1 3 $30.99 
175-80R13 $32.99 
185-80R13 $33.99 
185-75R14 $35.99 
195-75R14 $36.99 
205-75R14 $38.99 
205-75R15 $38.99 
215-75R15 $42.99 
222-75R15 $44.99 
235-75RT5 $45.99 

ALL SEASON 
WHITEWALL 

RADIALS 
P!55/80R13 

P185f75il14 54.96 P205f75R15 61.95 
P175,75R 13 42.95 P195f75R14 56.95 P215f75[": 15 

'P175/80R13 49.95 P205f75R14 59.95 P225 64.95 
P185/80R13 5095 P215f75R14 6295 f75R15 67.95 . . P235f75R15 6995 

CASH & GARRY PRICES - MOUNTING 8. BALANCING AVAILABLE' 

Front Disc 

" ..... BRAKE 

.$4i~5 

.~?-----. 

Repl.irp. P fric; turn rotors reo 
paCk hPIHt"'J<.j Most Ameflcan 
cars ilJ (1IH,,·11 trucks 

Computer 
Alignment 

$1995 

Most 
Cars 
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.. Mida$,~utiCtut~s and stocksindredi¥ientinuffler~ fpan any 
otber mufflercn)iin. "'-,:"" ' ,'~ ',.~) ';/ , ,': . ' ,,', ,~,. , " ' " T:i 

'~.v .An~,~~~riY6~have~~liafm~rty' mtifflers;~'it's nO wonder our ~ompet· 
Itors would',tatl)er~'we'keep~qll1et, " ",' ," " \ 
, ',Becal:1seunlike,Midas,theycari~tassyteYQu they'll have the mufi·, , 

Ier thafs'made to the e~act ,:$p,ectficationsQf your tar: ,', 
, ,N~r~n any-~ot~~~~fn:yffiet~~~in baCK its mufflers with a guarantee' 

that's goodln"'3:~lTlany 'l~hQns ·~s Mtdas. " ' 
Ifanytbing~should<evergd wrong with. ' 

your Gold Muffler, Midas will re~place it free for 
as long as· you own your, car.' , ' 

, At over 1400 locations. In all 50 states. ' 
So if you want the right muffler for " 

your car, come to Midas. 
With 1025 different mufflers in stock, we 

should have no problem keeping your car quiet.'Which 
is something our competition would rather not hear. 

TRUSlIHE'MIDASIOUCH! 

LAKE ORION 
591 S.lAPEER ROAD 

693-1488 

: PONTIAC 
467N. 'PERRY ST. 

332-1010 

3455 HIGHLAND RD. 
" \' 68~1)jQ4f1\:,'A , . " .~-, ,"" ';'7, .761-
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Waiting for the parade to start, this group of 
children finds their attention widely diverted by 

JU 
19 85 

Lake Orion Lions are helping Orion 
Township celebrate its 150th Birthday 

with itsJUBILEE'85this year. Join the Fun! 

*Royal Hanneford 
CIRCUS 

Sunday , July 14th only 
3 Shows 1 p.m. - 4p.m. - 7 p.m. 

Tickets: Aduhs $4 - Children under 12,$3 
Get Tickets at the Jubilee 

CARNIVAL & Large MIDWAY 
with lots of rides fer the kids 
by the Pugh Ride Company 

BEER TENT * FOOD 
• Dancing to the music of the Zak Lee Band 

. and much more ! 

July 12 , 13 & 14 
( this year only) 

NEW LOCATION 
across from the Orion Township Hall 
At Keatinf/.ton Antique Village 

, Joslyn Rd. at Greenshield Rd in Lake Orion 

'100 Parking. Donatlo~ See You There J. 

JlllllrAIIIllllffAJ/! 
• .... ',1 .. _, .~. ,.". - 1,-

ONE QUICK CALL , .' . 

...... ' ... >::,; 
REDUCED!!! 

1~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lSnappy ranch on 3 acres, 3 bedrooms 
~ and a natural fireplace in the faml 

room. Huge patio. $55,500 for a new 
mortgage, $57,500 for a 10 year land 

____ OXFORD/OR ~r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"",contract. Ask Elaine R71O. 
628·4818 

1120 N. LAPEER FORGET ABOUT RENTING! 
LISTEN TO THE SILENCE $31,900 

Nearly new contemporary nestled among Best bargain in North Oakland County. 
the trees. Features include cathedral Home comes complete with a family 
ceiling in living room, 2 full baths, 1st room, brand new thermal shield 
floor laundry, skylight and more. windows thruout, completely insulated 
$ 10, 100 assumes the underlying mort- forlow heat bills. Ask for Lee. R997 
gage. LOW closing costs. Ask for Joan 
Nawrocki. R-990 

Nice 3 bedroom home with full walkout 
basement. New kitchen with doorwall to 
large deck with nice view. $58,900. 
Call Ruth Bunneister. R961 

HANG UP YOUR HAMMOCK 
from the many large trees on this prop
erty. This spotless house will be your 
delight to care for, 2 car garage will give 
your husband a hobby area.. Call Lyn 

A lakefront contemporary, redwood 
deck, natural fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car attached garage. Energy 
efficient and lovely. R988 

10% LAND CONTRACT 
Near Oakland University, this lovely 
home features 2 large bedrooms, a 
porch, basement, detached garage and 
fenced yard. $41,900. There is an 
assumable $31 ,200 land contract at 10% 
with $280 payments. Call Ruth Bur
meister. R-015 

THE NATURAL 
home for raising your family! 4 bed
rooms, 2 b~ths, large fenced backyard, 

. !!'atu.J'e trees. ,A special familYhome~. 
'~92S .. ... ,' .. 

4 bedroom quad-level lakefront located 
in Oxford on a private lake, walkout 
basement, large family room, formal 
dining area, beautifully landscaped, 
redwood deck overlooking the lake. 
Over 100 feet of sandy beach. Ask for 
Lee. R-016 

THAT COUNTRY FEELING 
can be yC?urs with this choice ranch on 
acre. This home features great 
wit~ brick fireplace, lovely oak cabinets 
1 st floor laundry, full basement and 
age. Ask for Joan Nawrocki. R-967 

WOODED 2 ACRES 
with stream in prestigious area. This 
attractive 4 bedroom home with 21/2 
baths has family room with fireplace 
leading to terraced natural deck, also 
game and/or family room in lower level 
walkout. CallRheaFay. R-OI3 

LAKE ORION BRICK LAKEFRONT 
Super sharp, 3 large bedrooms 2 full 

'baths, ... - , done, 



,,~ 1,'; C/~rk;~t,~/tjJilj;' : 

.'i~~a~hon to help raise funds for-sc~AMp" 
.~.~. , 

Th.ree girls created:! way for then.selves and 
others to'help Clarkston SCAMP and have something 
fun'to do this summer. 

Sara!t Schultz, Catherine Prucher and Lizzie 
Brown'aB~eathon for SCAMP is planned" Saturday, 
July'20. 

Participants are asked to gather pledges for the 
five-week summer camp program for handicapped 

. children, then bike from Clarkston's Depot Road 
Park to Bailey Lake Elementary School and back, for 
a total of about eight miles. 

SCAMP Bikeathon organizers Sarah and 
Catherine live in Clarkston. Rounding out the trio is 
Lizzie of Waterford who frequently stays at her grand
mother's Clarkston home. 

Last week, Sarah visited Betty Haran,coor
dinator of fund raising for the North Oakland 
SCAMP Funding Corp. 

After working together "all morning," said 
Sarah. they combined the girls' pledge sheet plan with 
a map. instructions and permission slip. 

Open to adults and children. the bikeathon in-

People of all ages are wanted to join . the Sarah Schultz, lizzie Brown and Catherine 
Bikeathon for SCAMP organized by [from left) Prucher, The benefit Is planned July 20. 

eludes check-in points en route, refreshments al 
Bailey Lake Elementary and a prize for the top moncy 
raiser. It is to begin at 9:30 a.m. in Depot Road Park 
and end there by noon. 

Sponsor sheets are available at the following loca., 
tions in d,pwntown Clarkston: Main Street Country 
Store. and Antiques. Tierra Arts & Design. Coach", 
Corner and The Clarkston News. 

There is a difference 

With so much 
to choose from, 

you need to 
compare. 

Stop in, ask questions and look at 
. what is available in satellite 

receiving equipment 

ATEL·LITE· 
TRACKING 
SYSTEMS 

1780 M-15 Highway 
o rtonviller t..11 48462 

627·3011 

INC. 

SALE PRICES END JULY 17, 1985 

IN OXFORD: 
OXFORD 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 
Established 1925 

54MILLST. 
OXFORD 

628-2541 

DON'T 
GET 

CAUGHT 
IN THE 
DARK 

LIGHTWATCH I 
AUTOMATIC LIGHT CONTROL 
~rns on flood lights around house · 

Instantly. Automatically · 
. I 

St~p In F~r D .... on.tratlon. 

OXFORD STORE ONLY 

40% OFF CEDAR POSTS 
ALL CEDAR FENCING 

11'1 STOCK 

IN STOCK REG. SALE 
3x7 '2.55 '1.95 

STOCKADE FENCE 
SPRUCE 6'x8' 4x7 '2.90 '2.49 

REG. '1795 5x7 '3.90 '2.99 
$19.95 

STORAGE BARNS 

8'x8' .......... . 

8'x10' ......... . 

10'x10' ........ . 

10'x12' ........ . 

10'x16' ........ . 

SALE 

'19554 

'21784 
, ".~' , 

'24'~O '" 
'27759 

'311 59 

Shingles and floor not included. 

PRESSURE TREATED W0.9D 
8' 10'. 12' 14' 16' 

2x4 2.69 3.39 4.37 5.09 5.97 
2x6 , 

2x8 5.25 6.85 9.40 10.10 11.'a5~ 
2x10 6.65 8.29 12.19 14.19 16.60' . 
2x12 - - - - 19.;95 
4x4 5.15 7.29 8.85 10.1.9 11.95 
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MARKETS. 

FAYGOPOP 
1SC 

HALF LITER 
BOTTLE 

LIMIT 24 PLEASE 

490Z 
BOX 

$199 

GOURMET HARD 

SALAMI 
$279 

LB 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
-CLARKSTON 
. 5529'Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer Maybee and Sashabaw 

eHARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Comer M·S9 and U.S. 23 

-HIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 

. Hyland Plaza 

-OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
ComerM·24 
and Drahner R4. 

VISIT OUR QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED . 
AMBASSADOR . STORE HOURS. 

GREniNG CARD DEPT. MON.·SAT. 9 TO 9. SUN. 10 TO S 
• WE ACCEPT 'OOD STAMPS 

WI ilSIRVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
~RICES EFFECTIVE THRU 'SUN •• JUL V 14. 1985 

HUNTS 

KETCHUP 
320Z 

BOTTLE 
7ge 

BANQUET 

MEAT 
PIES 

:::KAGE 
3 

/ $1 
MENDELSON 

GRADEA' 

LARGE EGGS 
SSt; 

DOZEN 



No parade .s complete without a friendly clown 
to w~o .th~ YQung. at hea,rt. 

Sheriff's log -SeePage 27 

Classifieds -See Page 32 

Trucks and floats head down Main Street as the 
July 4th parade gets under way. Clowns share 
jokes with bystanders and balloons and flags 

are distributed to the young at heart. The 
parade features 30 entries which thrill some 
5,000 spectators for an hour. 

Floating through Clarkston 

The Cook's Dairy Farm float entry thrills spec· 
tators . wl~h Its larger.than·llfe cow., The. float 

was one of 30 parade entries seen by 
~housands. 



fl.T. tlt_ .. 
.~,P ~--fl.W. 

-''''.' *Chenilcals Are' TIOuble.' PeQple Are Working. 
: ,.' ~- '.. , 

Jeanette Sanders 

Dear Cat Paw: , 
I love your column. How long have you been 

writing Cat Paw? Do you make as much as Dear Ab· 
by? 

Out for the Buck 
Dear Out for the Buck: 

Thank you. I needed that pat on the back! 
Cat Paw was first printed on Aug. I, 1984. Since 

I am a volunteer member of the Chemical People, I 
am not and never have been paid for writing Cat Paw. 

The column is strictly a community sen ice. It is 
our hope to enlighten the community on drug abuse. I 
hope you continue to enjoy and learn from this col
umn .• 

Dear Cat Paw: U,.'_. , .... r and you smoke marijuana 
...... y'tIIre~ auld you get the same side ~f· 
:fat!;;.~tntm the street? 

lane Doe 
'~rilAAe: 

Mal'ijuaQa '. given to cancer patients to 
counteracttile'lftMlsea created by chemotherapy 
treatments. Patients do not smoke marijuana to get 
high. .' 

It is also important that the marijuana is 
regulated and inspected-therefore, it is not dipped 
or mixed with other chemicals as street drugs often 
are. 

Dear Cat-Paw: 
I have a Jot of paraphemalia at ho. that I use 

quite often. My mom and dad want me to get rid of It, 
but I don't want to because I use ita lot. 

EI:NIOR " ... "7 ....... RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMI~TH/S ,DtS:'OSAL 
(FORMERLY BEN POWEl;:L) 

'6-25-5470 -

'~Northview Dr. 
Clarkston, Mich. 

Dear No' Nante: ' " -, ' . , 
"- You need professional helpl Di4gs;bave:'clou'd~~- " 

your thinking and -you probably 4Qri't\evenknow what' • 
is real anymore. You are presently on a self- , ' 
destructive course . 

. You could have done a great deal of irl'eversible, 
damage to your body and/ot mi.nd. You need to 
become drug free under professional supervision. ~ 

It sounds like your parents have no control over 
'you or are not ready to deal with a drug problem 
within their own family. If they will not take you for 
treatment, then please go by yourself. 

Start with your family doctor. Take one step at a 
time-you are worth the effort. Write back and let me 
klJmv how you're doing: I really care. 

Dear Cat Paw: 
A couple of my friends have smoked pot a couple 

of times and some of the time still do. They usually 
drink aUbe same time and then stiD drive. 

What should I do with JOy friends when they tell 
me that they are all right to drive and I know they're 
not? What should I teD them when they start smo.k. 
ing? 

NUB 
Dear Nub: 

You and I both know it's not safe to drink, do 
drugs and drive. You. could speak to them while they 
are sober and try to -make them understand. 

People are dying on our highways every 21 
minutes in an alcohol related accident. Your friends 
are working at becoming one of the statistics. It's up 
to you to decide if you want to be part ofthat scene. 

Join a group of people working against drinking 
and driving, such as SADD, and become educated. 
Personally I would-be a leader instead of a follower, 
set a good straight example and get new friends. 

I hope to see you at some of our meetings soo~ 

Mail letters to C.A. T. P .A. W., in care of The ' 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 
They need not be signed. 

C.A.T. P.A.W. authorJeanette Sanders, a Spr. 
ingfield Township reslde~t,.is a member of the 
Clarkston Area Chemical People, an organization 
devoted to the preventibd of 8ubstaQce abulW among 
the communi,?'s yo~g people. 

IJ: I'atnllAl'atnU 
R8Idd_tlalBaUden 

.... Bdate 

~ 
6824 Oeerhlll Drive 
Clarkston. MI48016 

Charles-Futrell 
Office Phone 

623-9690 Robert Futrell 

Oops I 
Aaron Moehlig got in a quick lick before dropp
ing his red, white and blue frozen Ice treat at 
the parade. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

@1l!!~,~US 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston On M·15· 625·2417 

WANTED!!! 
'STORY I.DEAS 

A·7·tf 

• .. Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

50%OFF f!J~S4Ie 
4J~:~4Mt~~ 

.,&e,u, Cotto.4Mt Sdh 

McCall and Butterick Pattern 
. Close-out 99¢ a pattern 

Doll facing 60" wide 
S 1.50 per yard 

Sale Good ThruJuly 

'PInE: Kl'OB 
Play Michigan's finest 
pubncGoH~Course 
Call for 'Tee Times'and 8peciaiRates 
Pine Knob Pro Shop ..... , ... 625-4430 

5580 Waldon Rd .• Clarkstot). Michigan 48016 

,; ..... '\' 



Oxford 

DrahnerRd. * ~ 
I ;g Lake Orion 

~ t r::r= .. 
l = . ...;1 Pontiac 

'STEP 
IN 

TO'A 
NEW 

WORLD 
OF' 

LIVING 
Open the doors 
toa ne1Noutlook 

We can help you own that very 
special motor home. Come In today 

and tell us your exact needs. 

Thompson means Qua'iify 
Thompson means Service 

THOMPSONRV 
Sales & Service 

533 S. Lapeer Rd. '(M-24) - Oxford 

" , 

Dally 9am.- 4pm. 
Mon. & Thurs. till 8pm • 
Sat. 9am •• 4pm. . 628-·2523 



Plo:yers elect officers 
Officers were elected for the Clarkston Village 

Players' 1984-85 season at the community theater 
group's June meeting. 
. ·'President is Marlene Sewick, vice president Larry 

McGee, secretary Judy Rood, treasurer Sandy San
ford and corresponding secretary Marty Johnson. 

Plays planned include "Three One Acts," "Come 
Back to the Five & Dime Jimmie Dean" and 
"Bullshot Crummond" plus a fourth to celebrate the 
Players' 25th anniversary season. 

New officers lead local K of C 
New officers are at the helm of Pope John XXIII. 

Knights of Columbus Council No. 5486, which covers 
three parishes in the Walcrford and Clarkston a,·ca. 

The council's K of C Hall is on Maybee Road in 
. Independence Township. 

Officers for 1985-86 are: 
Grand Knight Michael D. Corcoran 
Deputy Grand Knight Milt Haines 
Chancellor Joseph Merchand 
Warden Robert Wissel' 
Financial Secretary Lenord Wasilk 
Recording Secretary Michael Fincannon 

Treasurer Thomas Slavin 
Advocate Fred Willockx 
Lecturer Robe F 'alier Sr. 
Trustees (three years) John Shiff. 

Jerry Bradley, (one year) Royce Haskins 
Inside Guard Frank Pietrzak 
Outside Guards Tim Ferguson and Paul Kuntz 
Building CoqJOration President William 

Methl1er 
Chief Squire William' Methner 
Chairman of the Bingo Committee John ShitT 
Columbelles President Theresia Csiki. 

LHonors __________________ ------~ 
Edward Driscoll is one of four University of 

Michigan, Ann Arbor, students to win the university's 
Horace H. Rackham Undergraduate Scholarship for 
1985-86. 

The scholarship, awarded by the Rackham 
School of Graduate Studies, provides $1,000 a year 
for undergraduate study as long as the recipient main
tains a B average or better, 

A 1985 Clarkston High School graduate, Driscoll 
resides on Bridge Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

*** • HOpe WaUer has been awarded a Presidential 
Scholarship and a Performance Scholarship in dance 
by Alma College. 

A Clarkston High School graduate. she is to 
begin her freshman yea .. the\'~ in the fall. 

IGrad ________ 1 
Her parents are James and Lenora Waller of 

. Allen Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Melissa Enders, a Clarkston area resident, is on 

, ~ 

.1. 

Timothy K. Kroninger, the son of former 
Clarkston residents Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kroninger 
of Oxford, was graduated cum laude from the Univer
sity of Detroit Law School in May. 

While at the law school, Kroninger st'rvcd a~ 
editor of the Law Review and was seleclCd to the 
Alpha Sigma Nu Honor Society and the Frank Mur
phy Honor Society. the l.::tter recognizing those 
students in the upper 10 percent of the dass. 

He is currently employed as an attorney for the 
General.Motors legal staff. marketing and consumers' 
service division. 

Strzelecki-Kettner 
Steve.n and Jean Strzelecki of Reese Road In
dependence Township, announce the eng~ge. 
ment of their daughter, Maureen J., to Mark T. 
Kettner, son of Edward and Rosalyn Kettner of 

L I 
Utica. The bride· to· be graduated from " In serv·lce Clarkston High Sc~ool in 1979 and is attending 

_ Oakland Community, Cottege. She is employed 
--------~ by RHK Technology Inc. of Pontiac. Her fiance 

Army Pvt. Wayne Elkins completed basic train
ing at Fort Dix, N.J. 

A 1984 graduate of Clarkston High School. he is 
the son of Thelma and James Elkins of Eston Road 
Independence Township. . 

has a bachelor'S degree from the University of 
Michigan and is working toward a master's 
degree at the University of Detroit. He is 
employed at the General Motors Tech Center 
Warren. A July wedding' is planned a1 St. Daniei 
Catholic Church, Clarkston. ' 

Junior,Miss says he/"'o 
CIa*.I~n" Junior Mis., Inger Nalson. waves to 
' .... , ..,.tilIO,. .a.ha .'ta alop' a convertible . . 

.crulslng down Main Street during Clarkston's 
JulV, 4th parade..' . 

the dean's list for the spring quarter at Ferris State 
College, Big Rapids. 

MichellA Dawn and David L. Webster 

Collins, Webster 
wed in Arizona 

Michelle Dawn Collins and David L. Webster ex
changed wedding vows in Apache Junction, Ariz., in 
an afternoon ceremony performed by the Rev. John 
Atwell. 

The bride wore a floor-length gown adorned with 
a train, and carried the silk flower bouquet she made 
for her wedding. 

Maid of honor was the bride's cousin. Debbie 
McPeters of Tempe, Ariz. 

She was given in marriage by her brother. United 
States MarineCpl. Todd Collins. 

Frank Bell served as best man. 
The bride's parents are AI and Joan Collins of In

dependence Township. A 1978 Clarkston High School 
gr~d.uate, she is employed in the emergency room ad
mlttmg department of Mesa Lutheran Hospital. 

The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G~enn We~ster of Gilbert, Ariz. A 1975 graduate of 
Gtlbert HIgh School, he is employed as an X-ray 
technician at Mesa Lutheran Hospital. . 

. Wedding receptions were held following th~ wed
dmg ceremony at the home of the bridegr;oom's 
parents and on June 9 at the home of the bride's 
parents, ' 

The coupl~ honeymooned at Christopher Creek. 
They are residing in Mesa. Ariz. 

....... ~., ........ ~ .. \~ .. ~ ..... ~ .. . ..... ~~ .... ~: ..... -~ .... ~'- ... ~ .... -~.~ .••••..•••...•....•....... ~ ..••.•..... ) 
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': "~iid.y,;:J~.ii§4pictu~S ,tiiken·for'idJn~iijcat.~n 
"cards is~~e'd~#P~¥lan~'CP:u~!ysen:!~~'~4i~~si~~()() 

• ":·:Saturd3y,.Jj.lf~,O;':·r,A6.el\l9fa)?rogral)l" ann· 
'~dep~hden:~'LQ~~:s;',t~tInfj ';~~I'~; :1 S2:.30: ,P-nt.; ':learn 
'alloutgemsandmak.~ se.mip~r~9ipus' st,ones to take 

L..----~.....,i ... "..., ........ ___ --~------..... home: gem cutt,ipg'a~4.goldpan~ng demonstration: 
$2 per ,persoitplus pal'kvehicle entty fee: advance, 

an(t o,v~rDHrp~gfi·., th~~"~a!tJ~n,d.;LIv.lngstolr·Human 
Sei1ric¢:A:gej)cy~ith,e'cards'·~ntitle~is~.:t6l~~frompar" 
ticipating';merchants; ,·'IO/.a;m.>'t91p.m. : 'In- ' 

. depe~~~ce;Tow~s.hip"-S~n'(}r' ,'C~ttzell:Ceriter, 5980 

. Clarkston Rd:; IndependericeTo\Ynshlp (625-8231); 
for more infot:mation on the Oal{Jand.Cd,utity'Seniot , \ 

Fridays, July. 13, ,20 and 27-Coricerts in the 
Park; 1-9 p.m.;fre~;-sp9P,~Qre.p·,.~y 1he Village 
Business AssocatiOlf;Oep:6fJ~_oa:d:,Park,.adjacent to 

, Villagt:·Hall. 315D~pot,Cla~kstori~ . 
. ."- - ,,' ,!,:. 

. t, ' --,,_.' , ,--I.... 

Sunday~"J~YI4+.."V~t~r~s,ot~ Fotest Wars· ... a 
guided m9!tiingwalkat llidia~ .Spring~'tv.tetropark in 
SpringtiekFTownship; lL a.m,;; free wIth $2 p,ark 
vehicle-eiltryf(tC; advance. registration required. 
(1-80!r-55~-6772) , 

Wednesclay, July 17-PreschoolStory Times at 
"the Indepet1den~e Township Library; free; ft'r 3- to 

, S-year~olds;tWo short films~, "Little Hiawatha" and 
"Urashimo Turo"; advan~,registration not required;· 
6495 Clarkston Rd., independence Township. 
(625-2212-) 

Thursday, July 18-"Tune Your Tot into Sum
mer," a p.rogram for" 3- to 6-year-oldsat In
dependel}ce Oaks County Park on Sashabaw Road in 
Independence Township; story. nature hike and craft 
.making;$l 'per tot (no charge for adults) plus park 
vehjcleentry fe~; pre-registration required. (625-6473) 

~day,July20--"Can You'D~g It,ua nature 
program at Independence Oaks County Park in In-

regi'stratio~ required. (625:!I~7J) 

Sahuday, Jw'20-:.Sanq,.tastleC()ritestat -Deer 
Lake Beach; entry forms c~'ll:ie picked up at 1.1 '3. m. 
at the beach4hed~y of the'" cOlltest;no entry fee; open 
tQ Independence Township re~idents with bea9h 
passes; judging 'at' 5 p.m.; individual. age group. 
org~nization an~ sand sculpture c~teg.ori~s; ribbons 

, for'prizes;for more information. visitthe beach from 
II a.m. to 8 p.m. any day. ' 

Sunday, July 21-Ninth-annual ConcQu~ D' 
Elegance presented by the North Oaks Corvette Club 

, at Bowman Chevrolet, 6750 Dixie Highway and M-15. 
Independence Township; II a.m.; free admissiont for 
information on entering a Corvette inthecompetition, 
caU Lynda Hilmmersteinat 673-9443 or Peggy That
cher:at 624-2960. 

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, July 22; 23 and 
25-li.tnior naturalist series for 9- to 12-year-olds at 
Independence Oaks County Park on Sashabaw Road 
in Independence Township'; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.; topics 
are "Poking in a Pond." "Woods ~nd Wildlife" and 
"Solar Search"; participants should, bring a lunch 
(beverage provided); $10 a person..each day or $25 for 
all three sessions. (62S-64~3) 

Discount'Program. ca~1 858-5180. .:. , 

Tuesd~y, Aug. 13--Clarkston Area Ch,emical 
People meeting; 7:30 p.m.; Carriag~ H9US~iJ1tfi(! In
dependence Township Senior Citizen corriplexinCUn
ton wood Park, Clarkston Road, Independence 
Township. (625-9007) 

Weekends and Labor Day, Aug., 17 through 
Sept. 29-,-Michigan Renaissance Festival ,or; the 
grollnds of Colombiere Center, 'Big La~e, Road, Spr
ingtielwTownship; lOa.~. to.' 7 p.m.;..Jic~ets go on 
sale week ofluly 21 at Ticket World, Fotomat and 
AAA-adults in advance $6.75, children in advance 
$2.50; special early reservation rate for first three 
weekends-$5.75 adults; tickets at gate-adults 
$7.75, children $3.50; group rates for 25 or more 
available. (645-9640) 

Friday, Satan'dayand Sunday, Sept. 20,' 21 and 
22-Crafts and Cider Festival, an annual event spon
sored by the Clarkston Communit,y Historical Society; 
to a.m. to 6 p.m. each date; Clarkston's Depot Road 
Park, adjacent to Village Hall, 375 Depot; for infor
mation on exhibiting and st:.ling art<; and crafts. call 
625-8784 or 'write Clarkston Communit,y Historical 
Society, P.9. Box 261, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

AREA CHUJre1lES ANDTIlEIRWORSHIP HOUR 
GRACE cHAPEL . 
3041 RHclerRoadoffC~intonvllle 
Pontlac.~1 
Rev. Jim ~.ddox 
SundaySi:hooI10a.m. 
Worahip11a.",,4ep.m. 

~~:l=J:LEC~URCH 
SundaySCt!pol~a.m. 
WorahlpSarvlce10:30a.m. 
WednadayEvening ", 
Bible Study 4 Prayer Meatlng 7p.m. 
Rev. I'-T.B. Phillipe874-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENTNEWTESTAMENT 
Gline Paul, Minister 
3248J.:apaerRd. (M-24 near 
Bible School 9:45; u".in', Inft'Nn~.hln11a.m. 

Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 
........ , ........ u LDavenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a.m. , _ 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 ' 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
83OOClarkston Road 
, Clarkaton825-1323 
SU!lday&:hoolll:30a.m. 
MomingWol1lhip 10:45a.m. 
EveningWol1lhip6:00p.m. 
Mid-weekSarvlce Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CI:IURCH 
5301 Hatch~1Y Rd. ' 
Drayton Plaina . 
The Rev. William Evans 
WOl1lhlpSarvicBS 
Sa.m.410a.m. 
The Naw Prayer Book 

7925Saahabaw 
. 825-C844 

S"ndaySchooI9:45 
WonIhipSarviceS:30 & 11:00a.m. 
Nunsery11a.m. 
Rev. Michael Klafahn 

TEMPLE OF'LlGHTSPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing. Laarning 4 WOl1lhip 
P~or.R'ev.JohnWlllOn . 
l1li44 Susln Lana 
offQavlsburg Road 
~294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440MacedayDr., Waterford 
Rev. T.t<. FoG 8ZHII8Oor823-7064 
5undaySchociIOa..m.-all-aBS 
WOl1lhip10:30lLm. 
Jr. Church4.Nuraery 
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~"·:JIJa;_·rl',.s.·"I ...... -~-
Sybil·laB. Boyns 

Sybilla B. Boyns. 85, of Waterford Township and 
formerly of Clarkston died July 8. She was a member 
of the Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

S~rViving are her husband, Thomas; children, 
Mrs. Roy (Muriel) Spencer of Waterford, Doris B. 
Storer of Bloomfield -1'ownship and Le~lie of Lapeer; 
grandch~ldren. Thomas Storer,' James Boyns and 
Kenneth Boyos; six great-grandsons; two brothers; 
and two sisters. 

The funeral service is scheduled at 1 :30 p.m. July 
11 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, In
dependence Township, with the Rev. Doug 
Trebilco.ck officiating. BuriaUs to follow in Lakeview 
Cemetery,' Independence Township. 

Bernard 8. Keylon 
Bernard B. Keylon, 73, of Independence, 

Township died July 8. He was a member of the 
MllsonicRoosevelt Lodge F&AM No. 510 of Pontiac. 

He is survived by his wife, Flossie; sisters. Bonnie 
Donofrio of Clarkston and Ruby Greene of West Palm 
Beaeh; and several nieces, nephews: and dear friends. 

A Masonic Service is scheduled July 10. The 
funeral service is to be held at II a.m. July II at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home in Independence 
Township with the Rev. David Anderson officiating. 

Burial is to follow in Watetford Center Cemetery. 

Dorothy M. Shawver 
Dorothy M. Shawver, 70. of Independence 

Township died July 3. She was a member of Calvary 
Lutheran Church of Independence Township. 

She is survived by her children. Mrs. Eric 
(Muriel) Reickel of Northville and Mrs. Richard (San
dra) Sutherland-Thayer of Union Lake; grand
children. Erica. Ric and Kurt; and brother. Cicero 
Fletcher of Mt. Clemens. 

The funeral service was held July 8 at Calvary 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. Robert WaIters of
ficiating. 

Funeral arrangements were handled by the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home. Independence 
Township. Burial followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Independence Township. 

Whenyqu 
.,at) our p'IDa, 
seize a salad.' 
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SOMeBODY IS LOOKING for your bargain. oftl;!- it today! 628480 I. 625-3370 or 693-833 I', 
') 
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, :. ~, ",' ,. 
on sky 

A mother and her two children look skyward as 
they hear the roar Of the United States Air Force 

, C.5airpl~ne as It flie~ over downtown Clarkston 
befo~:. the July ~h PIJrade. The 250·foot 
wlrig$panof the 'a'r force's 'arge~t airplane cast 
a giant ~h,adow ov.er.: MalnSt,~eet. The plane 
. flew in from Dover ~Ir Force 'B~se 10 Delaware. 
It passed Qverthe parade. route at a height of 
about 1,500 feet and speed of about 130 mph. 

SH·OESALE. 
Starts July 11 Ends July 27 

Naturalizer 
Daisy 
Dexter Girls 
Outdoorables 
Girls Sandals 
Angel Treads 
Nylon Joggers 
Florsheim 
Dexter 
Stacy Adams 
Red Wing 
Stride Rite 
Childrens Tennis 
HandBags 
Hose all 

Values To 

$44.00 
$48.00 
$42.00 
$23.00 
$25.00 
$10.00 
$28.00 
$83.00 
$58.00 
$50.00 
$82.00 
$36.00 
$24.00 

Reduced 
10% OFF 

Now 
$10.00 to $25.00 
$15.00 to $20.00 
$10.00 to $20.00 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$5.00 
$10.00 to $15.00 J . 

$30.00 to $45.00 
$20.00 to $25~OO. 
$20.00 to $25.00 
$40.00 
$10.00 to $20.00 
$10.00 

Open Thurs. ~,Fri, Nights July 11 & 12 

'p.c. S-""~ S-~ CIIC 
433 Main Street -
Rochester, .-651-3341 



Tuesday. July 2. vandals ,de§.tr8y~~ mail at a 
residence on Dartmouth. Independence Township. 

Tuesday. thieve~ stole' hubcaps from a vehicle 
parked on Surrey Lane, .Independence Township. 

: ~ Tuesday, thieves stole a camera and lens from an 
auto parked on Pine Knob Road. Independence 
Township.' 

Tuesday. thieves stole plants and onions from a 
garden on Cecilia Ann. Independence Township. 

Wednesday •. July 3', vandal,s broke an overhead 
sign at a residence on Maybee Road. Independence 
Township. 

Wednesday, thieves stQle a jewelry ·box. guns and 
checks from a residence on Holcomb, Independence 
Township. 

Thursday, July 4. vandals smeared an unknown 
substance onto a garage, mailbox and pool at a 
residence on Balmoral, Independence Township. 

Thursday, vandals broke a window of a car park
ed on Big Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

Friday, July 5, thieves stole a motorcycle from a 
residence on Ennismore, Independence Township. 

Friday, thieves stole cabinets from Alexander'S 
Restaurant, 6722 Dixie, Independence Township~ 

Friday, vandals used a firecracker to damage a 
• car parked on Allen Road, Independence Township. 

Friday, vandals damaged a mailbox on Pine 
Knob Road, Independence Township. 

Friday. thieves sto~e tickets, skis and a gas cap 

-_..-I 

'T_: -.:.i~".:~ 

. !. 
I . i 

':, :"','; 'ilf'''''-'' '~'. ' - ') j -
fronl,~ car ;;Pllrked·,.~n . AU~n Road: / Indepetfoence 
To\ynshi'p.· ~ .. , . 

Friday, vand'als broke( the window of a car parked 
on Indianwood Road, Independence Township. 

Friday; thieves stole a radio. speakers, and 
flasher lights from a truck parked on Dixie Highway. 
Independence Township. " 

Friday, vandals broke a window of a car parked 
on Bullard. Independence Township. 

Friday. thieves stole a bicycle from a residence on 
Cherokee. Independence Township. . 

Friday. thieves stole cassettes and a radio from a 
car parked on North Hok-omb, Clarkston. 

Saturday. July 6. thieves stole a dog from a 
residence on. Felix, Independence Township. 

Saturday. thieves stole a microwave from a 
residence on Sashabaw Road. Independence 
Township. 

'Friday, July 7, thieves stole gasoline from the 
Clark Super 100 Service Station, Sashabaw Road, In
dependence Township. 

. The above infonnation was obtained from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

',' )'~ •. , .. ~', .• , ";'f~" .i~~.t,f~;' .. :i~<'J' 
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\ . The bmceQijgJ\·blons'dub wtil9q.n.d~~tl~'QpnuaI 

Jul;lilee in'~9njpncti0l1with the Orion 'Township Sesqui-
centennial Jti~y 12-14:'/ . 

The JUbilee,as.wellas the Hannefofd;Circus will be on 
the grounds of Keatington Vill~~eon J()~lyn Cdyrr:·. . 
'.' A carnival and Iilr'gemidway .willjlleproYi~ by the 
Pugh Pugfi Ride Company . In 'additi6". a beer tent, food 
and dancing to the ~usk of the $ Lee Baild will be 
available. 

The Lions Club's festivities will begin daily at noon. 
Three Hanneford Circus shows will be featured 

Sunday at t , 3 and 7 p:m. ' 
. Circus acts will include Katinka and her pOodles. 

elephants, horses and Sabu the leopard. There willalso be 
trapeze acts and clowns. '. . 

Tickets for the circus are $4 foradults'and $3 for 
children under 12. . . 

For further information regarding the Lions 
activities, call 693-6000 or contact any ~e,"ber. . . . . 

Saturday at dusk, Jubilee participants'willwateft the 
fireworks from the Orion Township Civic Center Park on 
Joslyn Road, across the street from the Keatington 
grounds. 

Sunday, an Old Fashioned Community Day will be 
presented at the Civic Center Park. 

Throughout the day, acts such as the Reel Happy 
String Band, Jim the Juggler, the Magic of Don Jones and 
Co. and the Dick Waskin Puppets will provide entertain
ment. 

In addition, contests, skydivers, an ice cream social 
and softball will be provided. 

Local craftspersons will display their wares in booths 
and ,the Lake Orion/Oxford Senior Citizens Cookbook 
will be sold. 

~---NIIr.l-llnLS HEATING----
& COOLING I " 5/u. 

Service, Instal/ation & Parts 1/i/~"''''u~ f!lJ1-"'~"'.lWA.IW~)U~A 
Furnaces. Air Conditioners. Gas Grills. ~ T~~-~'" 

Humidifiers. and Air Cleaners fiJi4.tincllfl4? ~/w/~t.o~J.~~ 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES -" ., .... .., 

647S DlX
' I'e Hwy., Clarkston ... JeS MILL STREET' ORTONVillE. MICHIGAN 08462· PHONE 313·627 .. ue j 

..... PORTRAITS - COMMERCIAL - WEDDINGS ~ 
_______ 6~5·0581-----~ 

. WE BUY FOR LESS ••• 
SO SHOULD YOU! 

IF 
YOU 

THINK All Se~5~nRadlals 
WHIT.WALLS '2991 P155~~~ . . . " ." .' ~~:~3 ...... 329S 

P185 3595 
i5'14 ...... 
P195 37 95 
75RI4 ...... 
P205 3995 
,75Rl~ ...... 

......,. ....... PUS 4295 
7~R15 ...... 
P225 4395 
75RI5 ...... 

I 

165/80R~~K'2995 
175 . 

~r>'_ 80R13 ... 37.95 
175 XA4Blk 
75R14 ... 39.95 
185 xWW 
70R1.4 ... 45.95 
205 xww 
75R14 ... 53.95 
225 ~Z4WW 
75R15 ... 02.95 

____ ICOUPON-----

FREE 
Summer Car 

YOU CA 
Hil I am Pam Bennett. I 
found the teachers at 
Pontiac P-Isiness Insti
tute very professional 
and helpful. The classes 
are small so ,the teachers 
have the time to answer 
your questions. I at
tended PBI and got a 
good job you could tool 

- Quality Cuee .. 
Tl'alDIDg - Job 
Place.eDt As
sistaDce 
-rlDaDclal Aid 
Available CALL 
PBI oxrORD 
TODAY 628 4846 

YOU'RE RIGHT 
---_._-) "Ii,e', 

PC)NTli\C BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
YOllH. PARTNER FOR A PROf'ESSION/U, CtUtEER 

628 .. 4846 OXFORD LOCATION.'" 
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Concentration shows on the face of this high 
school drummer as he helps lead the band on 

732·5710 frames 627-4006 

by Marilyn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
4215 Miller Rd., Flint 431 Mill St., Ortonville 

its march down Main Street. The band plays 
patriotic songs for parade spectators. 

Sign Painting-
bY Marty McCarrick 

Signsof all kinds-Wado it all. Just Call. 

627-3033 

Forward 

march 

I TA TRAIN MR. TOOL 
4J ~ IIA ~ I ~ ~ I ~ 4.1 J ~ 

Ne.lson & Rainbird 
Mlnl·Paw Sprinklers 

Start At s1385 

Myers & Flint & Walling Lawn 
Sprinkling Pumps Dotr 

. H~Lp "OURs 
Plastic Pipe & Fittings For Sprinkler Systems "'''''''L.41:LP 

For All YOllr Plumbing & Heatillg Supplies 8L~ 

BRINKERS 
4&8 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

673·2132· 673·2121 
Licensed Master Plumbers 

"Our Regular PriCes Are Less Than Most People's Sale Prices!" 
1469 LAPEER RD. (South ofK-Mart) 

LAKE ORION -. 693·0222 Z -..co'" 

SUMMER HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10-6! Closed Sunday 

MODEL SSI-12 . 
'1>' PISTOL IMPACT 
WRENCH 
BUFFALO PNEUMATIC ';''' 
DRIVE PISTOL 
GRIP IMPACT WRENCHES 
This y," drive economy model de
velops a minimum of 230' lb. torque. 
It has a protective PVC g\lard and 
also a built-In mU~iogulator. 

MODEl966or966T 
BUFFALO PNEUMATIC ORBITAL 
SANDER 
This is the "Jltlerburg" Sander 
with. a constant 3/16" stroke, Use 
for fine finishing. Muffled rear 
exhaust for quiet operation. 
Built-In regulator. Positive locking 
abrasive clamps. 

~ .... 
"'. '... .,~; .. ~~- :-,:'.' 

, ~ . . .t~ 
~ ,.,- ~~~",~~,,,,",.,,~,.. . .... @ow 

MODEl7-AHP MODEl7-AHS 
7" ANG"LE 7" ANGlESMIDEFll 
POLISHER 
I akes on heavy duty buffing and 
pOlishing jobs on either flat or con· 
tour surfaces. Operates with either 
hand. Buffs: Paint. Metal. Wood or 
Plastic to a smooth flawless finish. 
Disc. Cap: 7" Motor; 1 H.P. length; 
12-'h", Speed: 2500 RPM. Wgt: 4.5 
Ibs. Air Cons.: 6 SCFM. Air Inlet 11 
4"NPT. 

~ ..... ~75 

j ~ ·-·-~-=""""'''''I'''''''''''-'-=--'~~:--·-··--·~-~·· 



your on 
;.jJiOjfJ~H~; rer::~nstr~Q). 
~ vliIs;.il!'lprq!l~.ltrainage 
, Cla~~!ltoir Roiid fr()l!'I. Cliintn,nvill" 

R~alfto EstC!nROait ... '. 
Wfjinvite all interested ci.tizens to Wa' 'nt ads 

atte,nd·and';icpl'ess thei'tviews or re-
quest infol1T!ation on this matter be-
f~re the start of construction of this 
prl)ject. 

Date: Wednesday - July 24. 198!i. are o' f 
Time: 3:00 P.M. to 6:30P.M. Place: 
Incjependence Township Hall. 90 
North Main Street. Clarkston. 
Michigan· 

At the meeting. staff of the Oak- th '1 
land CounJ;y' Rlilid Commission will e peop e, 
be avallabl",:to discl.!BB the projects 
and answer questiol)s. Drawings and 

. . maps '!V.III be avilliable for your re-

O vI.e. 'N .• T. he meeting is i.nformal; please b 
. ~~ by an~ time between 3:1IH:3O y the 

.' Tentsti\leproject schedules to be
gin as follows: COnstruction Is to be-
gin at tile end of July. 1965 and be I & 
completed in the fall of 1965. peop e 

Your' attendance at. the meeting . 
will give the be.st opportuniJ;y for 
presenting your views and gaining 
desired il)formation. However. we 
welcome your written ststements to for the 
us. Send your comments to: Oakland 
C"unJ;yRo$d QonimlSliion. 31001 la-

O 
haer Road. Birmingham. Michigan 
48010. . 

BOARD OF OAKLAND COUNTY people 
ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
John R. Gnau.Jr .• Chairman 
Richard V. Vogt, Vice Chairman 
Fred D. Houghten. Member 

By: John L. Grubba. Managing Dlrac- Call 
tR' 

628-4801 
OUR WANT ADS "blanket" 
over 31,100 homes like a 
soft summer rain. Call 
628-4801, 625-3370 or 
693-8331. C I •••• 7 VS .. 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

A public hearing has been scheduled to be held at 
the Independence Township Hall Annex, 90 N. Main ct Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, at 7:30 p.m. on Tues
day,July23,1985. 
. The purpose of this public hearing is to solicit pub
lic comment regarding a petition to convert individual 
r~ads within Merrie Oaks G~r~ens Subdivision to pub
lic status, as well ,as a petition to improve selected 
private roads within Merrie Oaks Garden Subdivision. 

Richard A. Holman 
Township Clerk 

~t¥~~ Off\C\f' . . Norle!' 

ELECTION NOTICE 
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE OF 

CLARKSTON, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at a special elec

tion to be heJd at: 
PRECINCT 1 - 375' Depot - in said Village of e. Clarks~on on T"!esday, the 27th Day of August, 1985, the 

followlOg question will be submitted to you: . 
Do you favor the. confirming of a franchise to THE 

DETROIT ED,ISON COMPANY, granting permission to 
e~ect,construct, lay, operate and maintain, within the 
Village of Clarkston, all needful and proper poles 
towers, mains, wires, pipes, conduits and ottler appar: 
atus requisite for the transmission, transforming and 
distrlb~tion of electricity fo". pt,lblic ~nd private use, 
s!J!JJect, ho~~ver, to all conditions and restl"ictions of 
said franchise, as' passed at a session of the Village 
Council of said Village., held on Monday, the Sthday of 
JUly, 1985.' 

. A copy. o! said franchise is on file with the Village 
. . Clerk, and ItlS open to the inspection of the'electors of 

• ;\said Village: '. 
, At said election the form of ballot will read as fol-
lows: ... 

Confirming grant of franchise toTHEo'ETROIr 
EDI$ONCOMPANY for the purpose';af the er~ctlon 
consfi'uc~ion .. and,:mai"tenarice·of·towdrsrp6Ies; mains: 
wires, pl(j~s; conduitS; apparatus, etc., 'requislte for the . 
tran~missJon, transforming and distribution of elec-
triCity fQr putllic 8,nd private use. .' , 

YES:'( ,) 
'N~;"(.) . . .' .' 

. The~9l1sofsald spe'cial eh~ction'willl:)e:'O'pen at 7 
~'cl,~q,l<i«:""i'anc:tWlllretfi'airjbpeil untU8'(j!clock:p;m. on 

.. t~!,~~~~!!te~\I~~~, , . ..' . '.. . :.., 
.. , '" ". "··Ih •. ;t,~ '.' :'~~,,:.'5,:{ .. ,;;~;~. i~;' ". ~~,::::t.~:~:' ;:~ :"~::~~i::!t;·C;:,~ ,', .... -.... ; .. :".' 

~i2' 
VILLAGE OF;CLARKSTON 
'. . . J~ly$,19(15:- .' 

, . The Village of Clarl(sto'n Zoning Board' of Appeals 
Will meet on ~ul~25, 1~,aH:30.p.n1.at31,5 Depot Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan to hearCllsa-No.A-73.Ari Appeal 
by Margaret A. DaCosta, 21 MUlerRoad Clarkston' 
Mic~igan L?t 3. 'The 'applicant requests a va;lanc~ in th~ 
Zonmg Ordinance toenlarge.-a room at the rear of tHe 
present house. The house currently is non-conforming. 

'.'James Schultz 
Secretary 

~t1W~~ . . .'. ,,'£ 
REGISTRATION NOTICE 

To the electors of the Village of Clarkston Oakland 
County, Michigan.' ' 

The Village Clerk will be at 375 Depot Road 
Clarkston, ,Michigan. pn Monday the 29th day of July' 
1985, .from 8 o'cl.o~k in the forenoon until 5 o'clock in the 
evemng for the purpos, of completing the registration 
of elector~ o! said Vi.llage, for the purpose of voting on 
the followmgproposltion: 

Confirming grant of franchise to THE DETROIT 
EDISON ~OMPANY, for the purpose <>f the erection, 
c?nstructlon~ and maintenance of towers, poles, mains, 
wl.re~, condUits, apparatus, etc. requisite for the trans
mISS!On, tran~forming and distribution of electricity for 
public and private use. 

YES( ) 
NO ( ) 

Datedthis8thdayofJuly, 1985. 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

Let A 
WANTAD 
be your 

salesman -
Inexpensive, 

buta 
Go-Getter 
628·4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKEN 

by the 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

July 2, 1985 
~he meet!n~ was called to order at 7:33 p.m. Pre

sent. Balzarini, Holman, Lutz, Ronk, Travis, Van
dermark. Absent: Stuart. 

There is a quorum. 
1. Approval of resolution to the Oakland County 

Road Commission regarding the Bud Light Triathlon on 
July21. 

2. Approval of agenda as amended. 
3. Approval of minutes of June 18 as amended. 
4. Approval of payment of bills amounting to 

$125,363.28. 
5: Township Bo~rd conducted a public hearing r~ 

gardlng sewerspeclalassessmenl 
6. Approval of resolution regarding sewer special 

assessment. 
7. Approval of motion to rezone .6 acres on Maybee 

Road from C2to C1.· . 
8. Approval of motion to Investigate the cost of 

constru~ting the Pine Knob-Road Safety Path including 
the cost-of easement acquisition. ' 

. 9. Approval of motion to increase the Building Per-
mltfees. -

10. Approval of motion to form a subcommittee to 
r~commend three top finalists for the Assessor's posi
tion. 

.11. Approval~f motion to name, Marge Mallett as' 
acting assessor; With acorrespondlng pay increase. 

. 12. Appr~v.al.of motion to authorize the letting of 
bids for the IOstallationof a Township Hall phone sys
tem. -

13. Approval of motion'to approve the Chicago Ii- . 
brary conference requestbyJim Hibler.· . 
.. 14. Approval of motion to adjourn, the time being . 
a~~m . 

~e~p!",(rtfuJlyS:ubmlijedi 
Rlcllard'~. Holman.C?lerR 

~.~ 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

COUNTYOF'OAKLAND ' 
THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON ORDAINS: 

SECTION t·-Permission is hereby granted to THE 
!JETROIT. ED.ISON CO~PANY, a Michigan corporation, 
Its succ~ssorsand assigns, to'construct, maintain and 
oper~te In the p~blic streets, highways, alleys and other 
public pl~ce~ In the Village 'of Clarkston, Oakland 
C~unty, ~Ichlgll,,!,all,needfuland proper poles, towers, 
.Wlres, pipes, malOS, conduits and all such lines and 
othe~ aparatus requisite for the transmission trans
fo~mlOg and distribution of electricitY .for' pilbitc and 
p~lv~te u~e, ~nd to transact a local f';)lectric business 
Within sa!d YI!lage, s.ubject, however, to all conditions 
and restrictions hereinafter contained. . 

SECTION 2-The' c.onditions of the foregoing grant 
are as follows: 

A.The grantee Shall do no injury to any street, high
'!lay, alley or oth~rpublic place, ortoany shade trees, or 
II'! any man,:,er dlsturb?r interfere withat:\y water or gas 
plpes,~r With any public or private sewer, now or here
after lal~ or constructed by any authorized person or 
corporation. . ' 

~.The trimming of trees when necessary to make 
th~ lines ~afe and accessible, shall be done incom
pliance With all existing governmental laws ordi-
nances, rules and re·gulations. ' 

C. The construction of the said lines shall be in 
ac::cordance ~ith the rules and regulations of the 
Michigan Publ!C Service Commission or its successor. 

D. T~e said grantee, before entering upon any 
street, hlghwa¥, alley or other public place for the pur"; 
p~se of ~rectmg ar:'d constructing any poles, wires, 
pipes! mainS, ,?ondults, or other apparatus, shall notify 
the VI!lage or ItS represent~tives of the proposed con
struction, a,:,~ shall, If the Village so requires, file with 
them a s~fflclent plan and specification, showing the 
natur~ and extent of the proposed erection and con
struction. 

E. No street, highway, alley or public place shall be 
allow~d to remain open or encumbered by the con
struction work of the said grantee for a longer period 
than shall be necessary to execute the said work and 
the gra"!tee shall at all times conform to all.ordinances 
of the VIII~ge; 1l..9)"f. or hereafter in force, relative to the 
fencing and lighting of obstructions and excavations. 

~. The grantee shall save the Village harmless from 
any Judgment that may be recovered against the Village 
by reaso.n of the wr~n9doing or negligence of the said 
gra.ntee !n the erection and maintenance of said poles, 
mams, wires and other apparatus or construction. 

G. Said grantee shall make due provisions upon five 
(5) days notice in writing by raising its wires or other
Wise, for the passage of any barn, building or other 
structure on .or over any.street, highway, or public 
places occupied by the poles, mains, wires and other 
apparatus of said grantee. ' 

SE~TION 3 -In consideration of the granting of this. 
franchise, grantee agrees that its rates and charges for 
electric. servic,e in the Village of Clarkston shall not 
~x,?eed ItS !ates and charges for Ii ke service elsewhere 
10 Its service area, as evidenced by its uniform rate 
sc.he~ules at t~e time. on file with and approved by the 
Michigan Public Service Commission. It is understood 
th.at ~he gran~ee is ~ubject to regulation by the 
Michigan Public Serv!ce Commission and that any 
order, rule, or regulation by that CommisSion or· its 
successor, will prevail over any regulation herein con
tained or provided for in case of conflict. 

SECTION 4 - This grant shall take effect if said 
grantee shall, within fifteen (15) days from the date of 
the passage of this Ordinance, file with the Village 
Clerk, its written acceptance of the terms of the same 
and. upon the confirmation of this grant, by the affir: 
matlve vote of a three-fifths majority of the electors of 
said Village, voting on the franchise at a specialelec
tion to be held on Tuesday the 27th day of August 1985 
as provided for by the Statues and the State' Con: 
stitution. 

·If not confirmed by the electors voting on the fran
ch!se at said election, this Ordinance shall be null and 
VOid. . 

SECTION 5 - This Franchise and Ordinance shall be 
and remain in force for thirty (30) years from and after 

. the date of its confirmation by the electors of the ViI-
lageofClar~ston, Oakland County, Michigan. . 

SE.CTION,6 - Nothing in this grant shall be con
strued t~alienate the title of the public in and to any 
street, hlg~way,alley or public place or any portion 
thereof, neither s~all anything he{ejn be construed In 
~ny m~nne! as asurren.der bytlleVillage of Clarkston·of 
ItS leg,slatlv.eRoyt~! With rjilspectto the subject matter 
here.of,orwl\h respect to any other matter Whatsoever" 
nor as in any maimer limiting the right oftfltil.Silid Village 

. of Clarkston to laWfully regulate the use of any str4ilet 
ave.nue, highway or public place within its jurisdiction' 
as to all other matters. .' . , 

Datedthis8th.dayofJuly.1985. 

Carol Eberhardti.president 
Norma Goyette,C1e.i'k 

~ '. 
'. 

i· 
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Five programs make up this week'S"1lchedule 
,on cable-TV Gh3.nneI11. The·.shpw~are broadcast 
from the Cla,tkston stlldio 6f Tribune/United 
Cable Communications;, . 

Wednesday tlJrough Friday 
, July 10·12 

7pm-"Class Reunion" is this week's episode in 
the "This is the Life" series sponsored by St. 
Trinity Lutheran Church of Independence 
Township. The boy everyone ignored in high 
school has a chance to receive the applause' of 
his friends through a case of mistake,n identity. 

Far Whatever 
YauNeed! 

For $3.69 a week, you can '. 
IS,OOO people in over 4000 homes 

I .every week with an advertising 
. message on this page. 
: . 3 MONTHS ONLY 

Call 625-3370 . . 
and place , today! 

APPiJANCE,REPAIR 
AL'S, 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Servicing Oakland & 
Genesee Counties 

$10 Service Call 
Same Day Service 

Open8t08 627-6352 

ASPHALT 
'KlI1H'SSIAJ,COA1ING, 

Asphalt &. repair &s8aling 
NOSPIIAY 

" ForQet all the rest 
& go with the best" 

All work guaranteed 1 year 
Free 'Estimates
State Licensed 

cALL625-4217 

AnoRNEY 

T.lorai. newblatt 

• AutomobileAcCident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce - General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

BUILDING 
CO. INC. 

.. 625-4177 

BUSINESS 
OpPORtuNITY 

Local businessmen and indi
viduals Interested In financial 
aerylces. Start on a part-time 
baSIS. please contact. 

John Bayley 
& Associates 

5665 Parview No. 307 
Clarkston, M 148016 

Call after 5:30 ~ 62S-0680 

CARPEl'CLEANING 
i '~auslness Furniture 

CHIROPRACTORS 
RUMPH 

Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732Willlams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

Dr .. Jacqueline Vaughn 
Drayton Plains 

Chiropractic Center 

"W, w=nBlvd. . .' DraytonPlains 
674-4898 

TlmRelber 
Sales:Advlsor 

Computer Contact 
623-2262 

~ON, 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627.3209 or 666·2737 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 

Order your deck 
Early &. Save $$$$ 
Days Evening 
62~798 628-0345 

DECKS 

VOORHEES 
ConSti'Ucilon Co. 

WolmanizedDecks 
Retaining WailS 

Porches 
625-0798 628-0345 

ElECIRICIAN 

Inclu'd~; ~~' introducti~n and conclusion 'by the 
Rev. Mictiael'Klafehn, pastor of St .. , Trinity. 

7:30pm"-"The Waterford Oaks Court Games 
Complex. H a presentation' by the Oakland 
County Parks and Recrea~ion Department. 

'8pm-"Microwave in Micro-minutes." In-
dependence Township resident Betty Wagner 
demonstrates how to make coffee cake. 

8:30pm-"Amazing Grace," Bible study with the 
Rev. Clarence Bell of the First Baptist Church of 
Clarkston. " 

8:4Spm-"Face to Face." an evening of music and 

Ziller Elect~ie, Inc. 
Dependable Electrical Service 

CQmmerclal & Industrial 
Sign & Parking Lot Lighting 

Installation & Repair 
Lic. & Insured - 24 Hr. Emg. Service 

Free Est. 625-8585 

FINANCIAL PlANNING' 

JLSFINANCIAL 
Planning-Corp. 

RegillteredlnvestmentAdvisor 
Financial Plans Provided in 

co-operatlon with 
Mutual Service Planning Corp. 
106S. Washington. Oxford. MI 

48051 Phone628-7259 

, ._~~ERALHOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
, 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

PromptService 
Free Est!mates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
KOOP'S 

DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 -, 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commerical & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

"GlASS a MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all Insurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
while you walt 

65n Dixie - 625-5911 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
.Clarkston 

625-5440 

INSULA110N 
Savoie Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1112 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTHDAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 62~410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

INTERIOR DECORAnNG 
e r$Ona Toue ,. 

Interior Decorating Consultants 
• Searching for the perfect new 
color for your room. 
• Dream Designing Your Ideal 
Home 
• Let "The Personal Touch" help 
mcke that "dream" a reality 
• Reasonable. Experienced & 'Pro
fessional 

ForAppt. Call 391-1835-391-1666 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
" Creative Interiors,lnc. 

designs by anita weston 
eCommerclal & Res. Interiors 
eSpecializing in wall coverings 
wlRd.owtreatments. accessories 
& floor coverings 

e Consultation by appointment 

625-9518 

LANDSCAPING 
a NURSERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
,Topsoil-Sand - Gravel 
Landscaping - Wood chips 

Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

lAWN MAINTENANCE 
Dove Lawn 

Maintenance 
Professional Lawn 

mowing - Free estimates 
627-2960 

PAlNnNG 
Quality Interior 

Exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625-0933 

Scott Neuharth 

'WaTlpapermg', murals, 
painting 

colors mixed Ol"! job 
" Graphics, staining, 

. hand graining 
2Oyrs. experience 

Bob Jensenius 
~7691-887-4124 

'T.· "~ .. flilSKiene.' , Automobile 

I Free Estknate 

• • J ~l \\1IEELE1~'S 
CARPET CLEt\J.~IXG 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

~~ 
«~~'"' HAIR 3I~~ . 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

33S-9769" 
31 South Main .' 
Insidel:rriporium . 625-8&11 

entertainment with Ron, Moore of Flint. 
Ned Week 

Monday through Friday 
7pm-"The c;hampion" continues the "This is the 

Life" series. Driven by his desire to"win, a track 
. coach falsifies grades for his star runner. 

V'.V'V' 

Programs on cable"Channel 11 begin at 7 p. m. 
weekdays only. Other times, the station features a 
billboard with community sel'¥ice announcements 
and the schedule of the evening's programs. up
dated daily at 2 p.m. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
. PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw 
Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P .C. 
Medical &Surgical 

. Foot Specialists 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat.Hrs. 
5792S.Main 625-3100 

PRlNnNG 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs - Reroofs 

Repairs-Gutters 
Over 20 yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

Fraser Construction 
634-7555 
-

All types roofing and 
repairs, roof stripping,' 
overhang repair, Free 
estimates, licensed 
insured. ' 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 
625-0798 628-0345 

SANDaGRAVB. 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 
625-2231 - 625-7481 

SEPllCTANKS 

C'&DPUMPING 
SeJ)ticTanks 
Basements 
Residential 
Commercial 

394-0303 Day or Night 

SEPTICTANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bu IIdozing· TrUCking 

693-2242 
,673-0827 

'" 

TOPSOIL 

, TOPSOIL 
Farm-Screened 
or unscreened 

Pick up or Delivered 
Scotts Trucking 

332-2533 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

TREE SERVICE 
JASSO TREE 
~FRVICE.INC. 

391-0030 
"Trimming "Spraying 

"Fertilizi ng 
"Storm Damage Repair 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
SAVING TREES 

UPHOLSTERY 
J &J UPHOLSTERY 

ExcellentWork 

10% OFF on Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

WAUPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
Experienced 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WEU.DRlWNQ ' 
BOB-LALONE &SONS 

WELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales & Service 

2&4"wells-5" PVC wells 
Wells for 

Ground Water Heating 
Fastrotary or conventiona 

drilling methods 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Insurance Work Welcome 
Licensed by 

Mich. Dept. of Health 
625-8528 - 673-6088 

"Quality Proves 
Performance" 

WQLREPAIR 

Nelson's Well 
Repair 

Low Pressure? 
Poor 

Supply? 
Pump Runs 
Constantly? 

Save Money 
9 years same area 

State Lic.1759 
.625-5101 

. ~ ... ..... .••• 'p • ....... p ... ·:m~·p. 'aIi-..,.; , 
, , .. " 1., 
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Jaws IV? 

. -BICYCLE SHOP 
~r--~'" Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625·2462 or 634-5350 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 

Homeowners insurance 
discounts 

from State Farm. 
For qualified homeowners. we offer 

discounts which can make our already low 
premium even lower Call for details 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, p.e. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
""'IIIII_.C.la .. rkston Cinema Bldg. 

. Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

L.kp if 90flr1 "P'CJ~('lf!1 "iJIP Fd'''''' ., '''f''f' 

INSURANCI. 

STalf' Farm Flrp dncl C.1~lIf\lty Ci)m[),~n, H(H"f1{,> Uf'" f' Bloomington Ilhn()I~, 

Clarkston News advertising manager Stewart 
McTeer [left] and publisher James Sherman put 
the finishing touches on the News' float. The 
float features advertising sales representative 

Summer Fruit 

A Treat That's 
Naturally Good 

Lucky's Natural Foods 
101 S. Broadway, Downtown Lake Orion 

Hours: 9 to 6 - Mon. thru Sat. 693-1209 

;-he Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .. Jllly /0. /985 

Cindy Hardenburg [in the photo at left] as a 
shark to accompany the fishy, but fun, story: 
"Shark Seen in Mill Pond." 

Office: 

ForA11 
Your 
Real 

Estate 
Needs 
Call 

NICOLE GOURAND 
For Personalized Service 

REALTOR ASSOCIATE 

Member of Million Dollar Sales Club 

North Oakland County Board of Realtors' 
Womens' Council Vice President 1984 
Womens' Council President 1985 
Womens' Council 
"Woman of the Year" 1984 

~EVANS 

674-4191 
625-2709 

3756 Sashabaw Road 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 48020 
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003-FRUllMD 
VEGEI'ABLES 

BRAND NEW plush car
peting. camel color. fits 
room sizes 16x18 and 16x26. 
693-8619. !!!LX26-2 . 
FOR SALE: 4 Hitchcock 

BROCCOLI FOR Eating and chai rs. cane seats. excel
freezing. available until lent condition. 693-2809. 
July 25ttl. 45e per lb. 10 Ibs. IIILX27-2 
or more. 40e per lb. Open FOR SALE: Moped. Vespa 
Mon-Sat .• 8-6pm. For more P' . $250 L B 
information call 688-2181 or lagglo. . azy- OY, 

rocker recliner. $50. 30' 
688-3398 anytime. Bigelow hood and fan for stove. new, 
Berry Farm, 4840 Lake $50. Wooden bar stools. $4 
Pleasant, North Branch. each. Antique desk chair, 
-=1I:::ILX==---;;26-~2=:=:==:---7~ $20. Wheel barrow, $20. 
RED RASPBERRIES: You Lawn edger. electric. $15. 
pick. 90e quart. Picked. $2 Electric snoe polisher, $15. 
quart. 2620 Lake George. Metal card table and 4 
Metamora. Call ahead, chairs. $20. Folding chairs. 
1-724-8n8.IIILX26-2 wood. $6 each. 693-6398. 
RED RASPBERRIES. you or IIILX27-2 . 
I pick. 625-2349.IIICX-47-2c TRADITIONAL bedroom 
CHERRIES- Sweet. tart. U- set, queen headboard and 
pick. Also raspberries. frame. triple dresser with 
Rheaume Orchards. 7 miles mirror and 5-drawer chest. 
N. of Lakeville. 1 mile east $300. Comp-Iete pine bunk 
on Casey 'Rd. 796-3382. bed set, $150. 391-1198. 
796-3989.IIILX25-4 IIILX27-2 
FOR SALE: Beans. 
currants. Corn in approxi
mately 2 weeks. Also some 
antiques. Oakwood Rd. to 
Connell Rd .• to 4101 Big 
Fish Lake Rd. 627-3188. 
!!!LX27-2* 
FOR SALE: Home grown 
grain fed beef. whole or 
flalf. completely processed 
to your liking. Freezer 
ready. $1.30 per lb. dressed 
hanging weight. Bud Hick
mott & Sons, Oxford, 
628-2159 or 628-2951. 
!!ILX27-4c 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 
FOR SALE: Trundle 
bed with dresser and desk. 
$350. Walnut top executive 
desk, $125. Hide-a-bed. 
$300. Barbecue grill. $75. or 
best offers. 693-7666. 
I!!LX-26-2 
MOVING SALE: All fur
niture. dishes and other 
items must go. Dining room 
set, bedroom set and living 
room furniture. Reasonably 
priced. 391-3540 after 6pm. 
III RX-26-2 
SELLING: Glass face china 
cabinet, buffet, 6 chairs. 
Table seats 6-8. $325. Two 
TV·s. $5. 693-7363. 
III RX-26-2* 
VINYL SOFA. Good con
struction, $125. Up
holstered swivel rocker, 
$35.625-7951. IIICX-47-2p 

• 10'12 X 10112 GOLD twill car-
pet with padding. Perfect 
condition. Usea in guest 
room. $50. If interesteCl. call 
391-1835.IIILX26-2 
END TABLE and coffee 
ta61e with smokey glass 
top. 625-0435. IIICX48-2c 
WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER. 
$95. Kenmore washer. $95. 
Maytag electric dryer. $75. 
693-0308 after 6:30pm. 
IIILX27-2 
BEDROOM SET Royal Blue 
velvet headboard. match
ing bench. 2 dressers. 2 
night stands, beautiful. 
$900. Dining room set. 

like new. $900. Dine
ite table top, " 

r chairs, 11'.<1 
62!' .1.:129. 

lo-lAWN&GARDEN 
CRAFTSMAN RIDING lawn 
mower. Excellent condi
tion. $350. 391-3049. 
I!ILX27-2* 
FOR SALE: 2 lawn tractor&r 
10H.P. with mower ana 
tiller. Also ·12H.P. tractor 
with mower and sweeper. 
628-7130. !IICX-47-2c 
FOR SALE: Jacobson 
11H.P. 36 inch cut mower 
with catcher. 628-7130. 
IIICX-47-2c 

10hp MASSEY FERGUSON 
tractor with 42" cut, $550. 
623-0733 or 623-7039 after 
4pm. I!ICX48-2C 
1937 ALLIS-CHALMERS 
WC tractor, trailer I>low. 
buzz saw. Swap for boat. 
motorhtrailer or generator 
or cas . 634-4235. mCX48-2P 
FOR SALE: 14 hp Inter
national Cub Cadet with 
mower.627-3380.IIILX27-2 

OIl-FARM EQUIP. 
1972 INTERNATIONAL 
Dozer. 500c, 6-way blade 
diesel. 90% undercarri_age. 
Excellent condition. $6500. 
332-1003.I!ILX27-2 
LAWN TRACTOR. Bolen 
ten H.P. Mower deck. snow 
blade, chains. $400. 
693-7241. III RX-27-2 

JOHN DEERE tractor. 
2-bottom plow. 7' sickle bar. 
Runs good. $1500 or best 
offer.693-6617.IIILX27-2* 

IS-AN11QUES 

COUNTRY 
CUPBOARD 
ANTIQUES 

Country & Primative anti
quesand excessories at 
great prices. III Located at 8 
W. Shadbolt. downtown 
Lake Orion. Saturday 10-6. 
Sunday noon-5. 693-1210. 

LX-27-2 
-----------~----~ 
l. ANTIQUE schOol desks, 
(1888). Excellent condition. 
$80.625-4572. IIICX48-2f 

CONDITIONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications. Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from th.e Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford. MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News,5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

ONE BEDROOM apartment 
downtown Lake Orion. $275 
per month plus utilities. 
Call 651-8090 between 
9-5pm.I!IRX26-2 

CYNTHIA'S TREASURES. 
12 N. Broadway. downtown 
Lake Orion. Consignments 
are now being accepted for 
clothinQ. antiques. art. 
crafts, Jewelry and col
lectables. household 
goods. Estate sales. Local 
artists welcome to exhibit. 
Free bag of money to first 50 
consignees. 693-7144. 
III RX-27-1 * 

OIl-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE: Baldwin Acro
sonic piano. $900. 693-1838. 
IIILX27-2 . 
SNARE DRUM with stand, 
excellent condition. $60. 
628-7620.IIICX-47-2dh 

LARGE CHEST Type 
freezer. Works very good. 
Just in time for your veg
etable garden. $75. 
693-4351.IIILX-27-2 

G.E. ELECTRIC STOVE with 
Corning top. Self cleaning. 
Very good condition. $415 
or best. After 5pm 628-7162. 
IIILX27-2dh 

25-FlRE WOOD 
FIREWOOD AND cedar 
fence posts. U-hau I. 
394-0514. mCX48-2p 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 
delivered by the full cord 
(4x4x8). Minimum 9 cords. 
Call 517-823-2182. evenings. 
IIICX-47-4p 
RED & WHITE OAK. $45. 
Split and delivered. 
628~1637 or .628-5129. 
!l!LX26-2 

DRY SLAB WOOD. 4x8x16, 
$34 picked up. $40 de
livered. 391-1019. IIILX24-4 FOR SALE: Spinet Console 

Piano bargain. Wanted: Re
sponsible party to take over 3" ""ENERAL 
low monthly payments on v-u 
spinet piano. Can be seen 
locally. Write Credit Man- 12 Ft. ALUMINUM Boat and 
ager: P. O. Box 537. Shel- Sears trailer, $200.12 and 20 
byville, IN. 46176. guage double barrel 
III RX-27-1* shotguns. $150. each. 2-12 
FOR SALE: Three gauge. $50. each. Two old· 
piece Magnum drum set Colt revolvers. $100. each. 
with Camber high hat and Baby car seat. $20. New 5 
c;:ymbal. Good starter set. speed overdrive tans. 4S 
$250.5 piece Remo PTS with truck. $250. New ceiling fan, 
Cort high hat, 18 inch Ca- $45. Air tight wood stove, 
mber crash, 22 inch Camber $250. Kerosene heater. $25. 
ride. Excellent condition. 627-4551.IIICX-47·2c 
$400. After 5:00 628-4208. 2 30-gallon aquariums with 
IIILX-27-2 stand. An old Western 
PIANO. BALDWI N Acro- saddle. best offer. 628-0032. 
sonic. excellent condition. ~II.:..:ILX::...:...-2,...6-:.,...,..2.,..,...-=-__ ..,--__ -:
Walnut finish. $1400. 250 YAMAHA motorcycle. 
625-5239. IIICX48-2c Runs good. $300. Free kit-

tens. 693-8567. II! LX-26-2 * 
2G-APPLIANCES 25" COLOR TV, good 

working condition. $95. 
17 CUBIC FOOT re- 693-7633.IIILX-26-2 
frigerator with ice maker, 
yeTI ow. $150. 394-0673. %" 1-PIECE SLATE 
IIICX-47-2c pool table. like new. $495. 
30" SELF Cleaning range.' 887-4090.1IILX27-2 
Be~t Frididaire makes. AMWAY PRODUCTS mean 
White. $300. 394-0673. quality and personal ser-
II I CX-47-2c vice. Wholesale and retail 
FRIGEDAIRE DELUXE commercial accounts wel-
Dryer. Harvest Gold. come. Try us and see. 
Excellent condition. $150. Phone answer ·24 hours. 
628-0145.IIILX-27-2 625-3812.IIICX48-12P 
G.E. REFRIGERATOR. ANTIQUE PIANO from 
side-by-side. Runs but England, $150. 391-3654. 
needs repair. $100. 628-0102. IIIRX27-2 
III LX-26-2 .:..:B:..:..LA;:..C::.K:..,..:;..SW-=E=ET......",C.,..,H=E=RR=I=E~S. 

• AIR CONDITIONER, Sears 
Coldspot automatic, 
11,OOOBTU .. Excellent con
dition. $95. 693-8053. 
IIILX-27-2 
19" SOLID STATE Color TV. 
Excellent condition. $125. 
693-7633.IIILX-27-1 
FOR SALE: 15 cubic foot 
chest freezer 526. lb. 
freezer' $torage. Runs good. 
$75. Call62&1839JIILX27-2. 

ready picked. Red, tart. 
Montmorency. You pick or 
orders taken. Porter's Or
chard. Goodrich. 1% miles 
east of M-15. flasher. OJ)en 
daily 9-6. Sunday 
1 :30pm-6:00pm. 636-7158. 
IIILX·25-4c 
CHAIN SAW, $70. Chest 
freezer, .. $150. Stereo, $100. 
625-8330.IIICX48-2P 
CRIB & MATTRESS, like 
new, $75. Carseet; $20. 
628-~91.1IILX27-2 . 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error inay not exceed the cost . 
ofthe space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review9a.m. t05p.m.) 

Saturday9am. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: First cutting 
alfalfa mixed hay. Will de
liver. 62&-1839. IIIlX27-2 
LARGE PONY mare for 
sale. 53". good rletiMg. well 
broken. Asking $500. Tan
dem trailer. removable 
stock sides. $500 firm. 
752-4920.1I!LX27-2 
LAWN MOWER. Toro 21". 
self-propelled with bagger. 
Very good condition. $125. 
628-6643.1IILX27-2 
MICROWAVE OVEN. red
wood umbrella chaise. 
Seal's' steam carpet 
cleaner, mens' 1.2 speed 
bicycle, beige cloth bench 
seat for pickup (Chev). 
391-4476. 394-0017. 
IIICX48-2P 
NEW AIR COMPRESSORS. 
Will take old compressors 
on trade.. After 2:00 
693-7056. !1ILX-27-2 
PUNCHING BAG, gloves. 
$35. Yashica 35MM SLR 
camera. $75. 625-5040. 
!!lCX43-2f 
SELLING: NORSTAR 
motorcycle boots. leather 
size 10E. $50. Electro hel
met, $30. Coleman catalytic 
heater,5000 BTU. $25. New. 
628-3296.IIILX-27-2 
THERMAL ALUMINUM 
sliding door wall with storm 
and screen. Dark brown 
6·x6·x10". $150 or offer. 
Also, misc. couches and 
chairs. 625-5549 or 254-4020. 
IIICX48-2C 
12HP SIMPLICITY tractor in 
excellent condition with 
42" mower and snowblade. 
$800 or best. 623-7039 after 
4pm. IIICX48-2C 
1974 KAWASAKI 400 motor
cvcle. $500. very good con
dition. 1975 AMF Harley 
Davidson. very good condi
tion. $600.1973 Blazer trans
fer case, good condition. 
$50. 1973 Blazer radiator. 
$25.628-7241.IIICX48-2C 
1974 YAMAHA MX-125. 
Clean. runs good. $200. 1976 
Chevette. auto .• clean. runs 
well. good gas mJ)g. $650 or 
best.628-4069.1IIlX27-2 
24' DOUGHBOY POOL, fil
ter. ladder & accessories. 
$500. You move! 693-8121. 
IIILX27-2 
2 LIVING ROOM chairs, 2 
lampsl Broyhill bedroom 
set with queen size Sears 
floatation bed, 19" color TV, 
TV stand. Moving, must sel 
all items. 391-3540 after 
6pm.IIIRX27-1 

PONTOON BOATS Moved. 
Local or long distance. Boat 
and pontocm boat trailers 
serviced. Wheel bearings, 
tires, wheels, Wiriche's, 
trailer roller;s, etc,·.Snug 
Harbor,693-9057.IIfRX1&'tf 

\ . 

STRAW 
FOR SALE 

Bright wheat or oat. $1.50 
per bale. 25 b. ales or more 
$1.25 per bale at farm. Bud 
Hickmott. 628-2159. 4625 
Noble Rd .• Oxford. 

LX-46-tf 
SEVERAL NEW bookcase 
waterbeds. complete with 
waveless mattress, new in 
the box. $279. 546-7057 and 
634-8507.1IILX24-4 
SINGER DIAL-A-MATIC zig 
zag sewing machine'. Em
broiders. appliques. but
tonholes. etc. Late model. 
school trade-in. Monthly 
payments or $59. cash. New 
machine guarantee. Uni
versalSewing Center, 
334-0905.IIILX-27-1c 
SLIGHT PAINT Damage: 
Four finest flashing arrow 
signs. $257 complete. 
Lighted. no arrow. $224 
complete. Free letters! Call 
1-800-423-0163, anytime. 
III RX27-1* 

• NEW GENERATORS 4000 
watts. $469. Other sizes 
available. 394-0955 even
ings.IIICX36-16p 

1985 HONDA Spree. $350. 
Rossi9nol downhill skis and 
Nordica boots. $200. 
Weiand tunned ram. dual 
quad small block Chevy, 
new. $200. 628-7933 after 
5pm.IIILX27-2* 
BABY THINGS: Bobby 
Mack carseat, changing 
table. stroller, diaper pair. 
628-0574.1IILX27-2* 
BANTAM CHICKE""S, Pol
ish & Cochin. $5 each. J.D. 
Hay Crimper. $125. 628-5749. 
1IIlX27-2~ 

BOAT PROPS NEW AND 
rebuilt. Props repaired. 
One week turnaround. 
Snug Harbor. 693-9057. 
IIIR>r16-tf 

CEDAR PIGS. 50-60 Ibs. for 
sale. $40.-$50. 693-4870. 
III RX-27-2 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Spring Fairs 
carnivalsvetc. 

ORIONRE lEW 

693-8331 
RX-11-tf 

WHIRLPOOL air condi
tioner. 1 year old. 12,500 
BTU, 8.7 EFF. rating, 4 year 
warranty. $350. 391-2177. 
1IILX27-2 

ROOMMATE WANTED, 
$175. pet month. 4 bedroom 
col90ial in Keatington. 
39+1146.1II~-2&o2 . 

.' 
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VISCOUNT 
'SPA' 
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3DESKS"Jiki;fne\il·:a~xr2 . 
b.lacl(··m$tal.,:EI~ecJtiv!3,L 
shap,j3Q;: ~i1J:t·tYpe~r,,!~.r' J~
tun:t*""waln"t:jt;'iSalesman 
black:;m:~tak40xZO".2new 
upnol~tere!i;$!C:f~.j:IJIil.If.~. 5 
draw,~t5x8J:I~"'t?I.e,c;~r~..flle. 
Ca,I·,toc;.a.· p.po.mtment. to 
show 628':5411,'628-9222. 3. t04 per.son lounge'r, 
mLX~2t)"2c:,,,':' acrylic,msrblei portable, 
3/4 . HOR'S.E"'·· de.e~":'~weu .1;10v~Ystem,9rou,,!dfault 
, , '. ..> $ , d' rnterrupterj 4· hydro
J:)l,II1JP ·M~,·tankJ' ;5. ~ol' therapyOj~~~"" air flow. con
Clr~p.es; 2~panels125x84fand trol .. valve, ; pust) . button 
one single' draw, patiO door, operatel;l4functioris~ foam 
$30: aaclt·Call after 3;00 insulated shell, tongue & 
625-0619. !lICX:.47-2c. groove ski rt, p.ubbler action 
8N FORD TRACTOR. 1977 floleswith1 M.P,blower. 
Mercury Marquis, needs 

lI.~. 
.~e 

b , ~'.fi ~11 ~,o~ ,71~ 
;:..~ ~'li 0 ·o~ ~ ,~~ 

~) _. 

Trade area covered 'by The Clarkston 
News, ~enny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,1OO-homes receive one of 
these papers each week. Delivered· by 
mail, newsstand and carrier. 

work. National 1000 ex- Fillit U.P ... Plug it in ... Enjoy it 
ercise bike. Two 12ft8x9ft. tonight!. Regularly $2795. 
wall . mural. 625-6869. now $19Q.5. (Free cllemicals 
IIICX-48-2c & bubble insulator in-
AMWAYPRODUCTS come cruded) 
to you. Satisfaction guaran- Viscount Pool & SJ:)a 
teed or your 'money back. . 5072 Rochester Rd. 

5 PAPERS- 2 WEEKS -$6.00 698~1003Il1CX12-tf Troy, Michigan 

iOWORDS (20¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commerci~1 Accounts $5.00 a week) 

ATTENTION BRIDES 689-1600 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft Call for more information 
Wedding Books have ar- LX-16-13c 
rived. Cileck out one of our WALLPAPER PAINT & re
books overnight or for the fl'nl'shl'ng supplies. Country 
weekend. To reserve a Money-Back Guarantee 

1. If you run your ad for 2 issues In The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. 
Ad-Vertlser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 
1 week of the start date of the ad. 

book Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120!l!LX-22-tf 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
withi,:, 7 days after receipt of your spplication. 

Please remember: we can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non_business) ads. The reo 
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad. 

All advertising in The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to the 
conditions In th!!,applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 661\ S. Lapeer 
Rd .• Oxford. MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser·sorder. 

a's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 ana our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. . 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

SANYO COMPUTER 
Model MBC550, Zenith 
monitor, Gemini 10X 
printer, software included. 
625-7998.II!CX-47-2c 
SEARS sewing machine, 
walnut cabinet. Good con
dition. $65. 628-7620 after 
5:30pm~ I!!CX42-dhtf 
SIDE-BY-SIDE refrigerator, 
Sears, $200. Girl'S bicycles, 
trunks. Bear skin rug, $750. 
Electric dryer, $60. Wringer 
washer,\. $75. Cross. country 
skis, ;;.40. 4 Goodyear 
radials, P175170R13, $15, 41 
$50. Brass bed, $50. Pentax 
ME-35mm, $100. 628-3420. 
III LX-26-2 * 

m 
CHEST, DRESSERS, love 
seats, sofas, box springs, 
mattresses, bunk beds, 
lamps, tables, dishes, sil
ver, bedding! drar,es,cur
tains, tools, lewe ry, gifts. 
Jeans" -$3.50. Slacks, 
dresses, trousers and 
shirts, $1. Indiana Jones 
hats while they last, $3. 
Come seel Lake Orion Bar
gain Shop, 693-1968. 
rHLX27-1 . 
1979 FORD 555 loader 
backhoe, diesel, new 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The motor. Excellent condition. 
Clarkston News 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI48016 or The Oxford . $15,000. or offer. 332-1003. 
Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford, MI48051 and we will bill you. ::1II:.:LX~-2=.;7:...-2::-,......,.,-="..",.=",=-:~ ___________________ , SMTIHANDWESSONSMD 

I 27-2,17-4,14-2,29 ALL NIB. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices. The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd:, Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
L"akeOrion. 

I
PleasepUbliShmYWantad . I Permit required. 625-6396. 

I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I :.:.!II:.:C::.X::,...-4,:.;7,...:-2~P-:-:-:-=-_--::--_ 

AD-VERTISER , TRAMPOLINE exerciser, 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW heavy duty, excellent quaI-I ity, 4x4' with instructions. 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but wi II I $120.693-7519. III LX-26-2 
I still be charged for the minimum USED 16 gauge Ithaca 

I pump, new '12 gauge Win
, .a- Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy for $1 extra, chester pump, 3 inch mag. , .~ I in box. $160 each. 627-2922. 

!!ICX48-2c 
, Enclosedis$ ..... (Cash.checkormoneyorder) I BABYCRIB WITH Mattress, 

I ( )Please bill me according to the above rates I $50. ChanQ.ing table, $20. I , 625-S421.IIICX~7"2p 
COME IN and see our New 

~ ..... : .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: II '~r~11;~~rhl~c:11~~t~~~d~~ 
, ComRetltiVe, ~rices. New 

, ................................................... I napkm colors. Check one of 

I, ....................................... , '.' , . , " .. , ' ., I ¥~~ ~~~~ ~~vf::~~N~: 
Broadwa~R Lake Orion. 

I ,., ................................... , ......... "'. ; ~9~ci6~~TI~~f VERTICAL 

I BILLING INFORMATION , &h6rfzontal blinds, woven I woo.cls,shutt.~r8, solar 
I window guilts, Huge dls-

,. NAME." .••••••••. ·.···,···,··,·,""·····,··""·, I counts. Commercial' and 

I residential. Free estimates. 
ADDRESS .............. ····,·':'·:'·········,··,·· I Your,homEior6ffica:Master 

I C· lTV' • , ••• , ZIP ,........... Charrge. a ... VI!3a ... 'Decqr .. ~. tlv. e. . . ... .' .... , ........ , .... , I WindoW D~pigns, phone 
I PHONE ' .. , ; ...... , .............. I 391·1432'11'~~~£t-n:... ....' 
I . ..,.,',., .. " .. ,... I i~9Pi~~E·~~6119c~Tf~~/t~~. 

',.'. . ~ .". "Th "0 ,'dL 'der" I ,R'I't .. ·tt,02·.·,".:.a4',6. ·!' ..•. ",r.,; ..... ~,t. e."/J .. :. ,p2 .. ~~~1. 7~, 
.' Mallto,:<?I!lr~~.t~~,~6ws~. . .. ~ JSt~~aWee',.:1fd. 'I -- u- , 
I .. ;"s·s:·Maln'; .'.... ." .,' ·O'x-'t···o·"r'i-l"."Citl'''iIuU!1 " "1 FARMTOF?solhbJacf( dirt, 

, . '.' '.. ...., ~1a:tijiton;Mt~1~ .;. ", .:'. ~.;,,!!:~: ..... " .. ~faV.'.:ti.e.'".I:S. an .. d: 6~5""4747. I "", :",!",~:;,}ti;ijlk~!.<i<';,r.. :,<'i,,,.: .'1 :.;;;;,.: ;.).,';,'{ -'-"'. ~.:-. IIIC)(48:l10p··.' '. '. .. 

'.'> ··"··.Iii ..... · .... ------.... . - . . .'_ ~;~:~'~~~"~;:;o.,., ' ,;_.-, ,:,: " 'e'·" .. ':.::. .... _' , 

WARDS 8x10' canvas tent, 
good condition. $95. 
693-4697 after 4pm. 
!!!LX-26-2* 
WOODCH I PS FOR Sale, $10 
per yard. WeSler Tree Ser
vice. 628-0555. III X27-4 
HALE TO Horse step' up 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
$1350.628-4075. !II LX-26-2 
HAY FOR SALE: Alfalfa
timothy mixture. $1. in the 
field. Will deliver in Leo
nard area~ 628-3114 or 
628-3158. I! I LX-26-2 
HAY FOR SALE: $1.25 per 
bale. You pick up. 628-2241. 
!!ILX-26-2 
HOTPOINT'STOVE, 3 years 
old. Also 12 foot wooden ex
tension ladders. 693-6006. 
!!ILX26-2 
JULY SOPER Knapp Shoe 
Sale. Save $20 on some 
styles. Contact your Knapp 
Counselor Ira J. Moms, 
5238 May Sue, Clarkston. 
673-2797. Also, Shaklee 
Products.I!ICX48-4p 

Julv Sale 
Indus1riaiToois 

and 
Welding Supplies 

SaleendsJuly31,1985 

Orion-Oxford 
Weldina Supply 

26 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

693-6143 
LX-27-1c 

FOR SALE: 20 cubic foot 
chest freezer, $185. Boys 
24" Schwinn bike, 10 speed, 
$50.693-0367. III LX27-2 
FOR SALE: 3 months health 
club membership. Malel 
female. $19.95 month. 
628-7613.IIILX26-2* 
FOR SALE: Cress kiln with 
stand. $75. 693-1162. 
!IILX26-2 
FOR SALE: Home made 
quilted quilts, full size. $150 
to $200 each. Phone 
628-6807.1! I LX24-4 
FOR SALE: Reclaimea 
lumber. Good for barns, 
garage, decks. 394-1217. 
mCX~7-2p 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Clleck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
'. .CX-tf 

Oxford L.aader 
6.66S.L~p'eer 

.0xford,Mlehigan . .', - , 
6,' . 28:"4801 New line~t, RPssi~l'ey~Jlt~, 

. Mountaln~aMXBik~". 

.,..,.."=..,.....,;;.,.:.,,=,,..;,...,',.... _LX_·....,tf,.,;.,d_h o~e.n week(f~y ~ft~r ~~ij,' 
METAL SINK Cabinet with- Weekends all d,aY.;.:,~,t; 
put sink'

c
$5:;.5()'a!np 110 volt . .., ' 

arc .welder.$3g:; '41::mrner 955 Beardon;Road"it' 
apartment gas'$t()ve. $35.;. Laice.Orion:',,{· 
Grange love seat. $35.; 69'3" '9' 2'16 "", Large drum table, good . . ..; ',.... ..• 
ccmaitiori, $45.\ Basket.' of . . LX .... Z~r~.3c· 
assorted TV tubs, $5 •. :. As- DOG HOUSES and red 
sortment of radiq:speakers, sheds for sale,32 First 
$5.; Assortment pf Y.+ horse. Street, Oxford. 628-2946 
motors, $5. each. 391-3319. IIILX-TFdh IIILX-27-2 .~. _______ ...... __ _ 

N u'rsery Trees 
. Licensed 

Grower'" 
Of Spruce, Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

Clarkston, MI 

628-7728 
RX19-tf 

~OOD USED pallets for 
sale. 75e each. Boo Boo 
Barn, 653 S. Lapeer, Oxford. 
!!!LX27-2c 
PIANO FOR Sale- Wanted: 
Responsible party to as
sume small monthly pay
ments on piano. See locally. 
Call credit manager 
1-800-447-4266. !lICX48-3p 
POOL TABLE, 7', $50. 
Stereo cabinet, 5', $10. Free 
chair.628-3931.IIILX26-2 
PROFESSIONAL BENCH 
and weiohts for workou.t. 
625-1634.1IlCX-47-2c 
REMINGTON 30.06 auto
matic.!.~~75 .. 22 automatic 
rifle, 'Il00."15 cu. ft. freezer, 
$125. Golf clubs,.8 irons, 
First Hight, $775. 693-6408. 
IIILX-26-2* 
FOR SALE: Twin beds, 
complete. Double dresser 
and chest, black & white TV, 
dishwasher, canning jars. 
628-6882, 43 Mill St. 
II! LX-26-2 * 
GIBSON AIR Conditioner 
6000 BTU with air sweep. 
Fits sash windows. Like 
new. $100. 627-2387. 
1!!CX48-2c 

FORD factory-built fib
erglass cal?, $150. 4 tires, 
mounted, $150. 1 motor
cycle, runs, $50. 1 
commercial-type Carrier 
air conditioner, $75. Call 
628-5482anytime.IIILX27-2 
FOREII Beautiful golf skirts 
and other top quality ladies 
clothing at Foxy Lady Re
sale Shop, 45 W. Flint, Lake 
Orion. 693-6846.111 LX25-tf 
FOR SALE: Chest freezer, 
$125. Dishwasher, $60. 
Trash compactor, $50. Con
sole stereo, $25. 628-7341. 
IIILX27-1 
FOR SALE: Grain elevator 
leg, 40' grain leg, comes 
complete with head, boot, 
motor (3 phase)} be'.t1 cups 
and some spC!ubng. May be 
seen at Oxford Co-OpElev
ator, 32 Pleasant'St., Ox
ford. Bids to be sUbmitted 
by July 19, 1985. Inquire at 
628-2174.IIILX-27-2c 
FOR SALE; Mans' black 
Army jaeket. 45 records, top 
hits, '60s. '70s & '80s. 
628-2n3.IIILX27-2* 

GATES 
High Pressure & l:Iy~ra. ulic 
hoses. All sizes Custom 
madewhileyouwait 

3S-JiETS 
~~~'l:' t··';·!t 

- 1,' .,..1 ... '" 
DOG GROOMIN,9: All 
breeds; . qualitY work, 
reasonable rates,$8. & up. 
Call Alyse, '628-2420 
!IILX"'*tf .' , 
FREE BLACK PUPPIES, 
mixedJrish Setter.6weeks. 
625-1569.IIICX-47-2f 
FREE GERMANShepherdl 
Husky :f.uPPies. ~·weeks. 
625-715 .IIICX-41-2f 
FREE TO GOOD hom.e: 
Cuddly kitties. SJ:)ayed, lit
ter trained. 625-6157. 
!IICX-47-2f 
FREE TO GOOD home 
beautiful kitten. 625-3964. 
!!lCX-47-2f 
FREE TO GOOD home Ter
rier mix. Prefer fenced 
yard.625-8183.I!!CX-47-2f 

LAB PUPS AKC black 
males. Shots, champ line. 
$150.391-0557. III RX-26-2. 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Also 
cats. By appointment, 
693-6550 !!lRX-45-tf 
BEAUTIFUL AKC wolf-grey 
Malemute for stud. Cham
pion sired. 391-3466. 
II! LX27-2 . 
DOG GROOMING by·Nanci. 
Professional quality. 
Trusting care. Reasonable 
prices.628-1587.1I1LX13-tf . 
BRITTANY; 6 years old,tr~e 
to good home. Great With 
kids. 625-4723.IIICX48-2f 
FOUND. OLDER Spaniel 
black/white. Free to good 
home.625-0641.IUCX48-2f 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER, 11 
weeks old, male. 'AKC $200. 
634-3856.IIICX48~2c 

LHASA APSO PUP, AKC, 
excellent quality, 12we~ks 
old. 394-0116. III RX27-2 

036-LlVESTOCK 
6 EWES. nanny gqat with 2 
kids.394-1217.mCX-47-2c 
BEAUTIFUL'4 yea': old 
Mor.gan Mare. Needs 
trainmg, Good disposition. 
Very good breeding~ $800. 
628-0666. HlCX-47~2~ 
BLACK POINT BAY· pony 
mare, 12.5.llan.ds. W. ~I.r pro
porti.onM and tr'ained,.$200. 
651-6236.1lILX26-2._. 
GEESE Gray,lag gOSlings, 7 
weeks 0Idl..1for, s.ale. Call 

. 391-2670.IIIt1X::2i)-l!· ;~ 

'.-en. . ~i(," '~-J;ll!; 

15/16' ARABIAN S· 'OW 
COL T.D~rksteetgr~y,'y'eQ(_ 
typey .W.lth boldness and 
p'resel1c~, .. Reasonabl$: tp 
'show home", A' defintte 
show prospect. :y.. Arabian 
colt, a nice, pleasure;prdSi
pect. Bothcoltsare"cd:h~ 
centrated . Skowi'QI'I'ek 
breeding and line. tired; 
Raffles/F~aseyn, 628~7287'. 
IIILX27-2 .. ,~ 



I .... 

YOUNG 
·D·R1VERS 

Bet we can beat yourinsur
ancerates. DAD. Agency. 

623-2323 . 
CX-31-tf 

seats, •. '. .5 'sp,eed,' . 1976 ELDORADO. ~uper 
. cylinder, .. great ml.leage. power train.' Asking .$2000. 
$7900~625-7130: 623-10110. 628-9166.1IIlX26-2. 
IIIGX4Q-2P" 1971 LeMANS. Good body, 
1984 • PLYMOUTH Colt. bad engine. $1200 or best 
26;000 miles, ~O mpg, AMI offer.391-3466.1IILX27-2 
FM c'assette, 4-speed. 1977SUNBIRD. $1500. or 

.. $4800.~3i4517. IIILX26-2 .' best offer. New tires. 
~~~~~~~~~ 1984·RENAULT Alliance DL . 628~6618 or 628-1801. p Loaded. Must sell. $5300 or IIILX-27-2· 
mare. 3,4 lish. as pro
duced excellent foal. 
Green broke. Must have 
good . home, too many 
horses: 628-4130, ask for Ka
thy.IIILX-26-2 

best offer. $8200 new, a year ""19""7:"::7"-""V""W-:-::R-:-a""'b""'b':":it-. -:$:=75~0=-.-0-r 
ago. 693-0397 after 6pm. best offer. 693-1984. 
1If1.X26-2 . II! RX-27-?· 

• -19--7--9....:....,C~U""'T:"::L....,A...,S,..."S~S"..,t-a':':U-o-n 

19.78 PONTIAC Trans Am. wagon diesel, 22 mp-g. No 

GOATS FOR Sale; Milkers 
and babies. 628.;3814. 
IIILX-27-2 

rust, runs great. $1300. 
V-8, 400, loaded. T-top, cus- 693-7241 IIIRX.27 2 
tom paint. Excellent condi- . -.-

QUARTER HORSE mare, 
Sorrell with biaze

W
8 years. 

Goes English or estern. 
Will :jump. $950. 625-6323. 
IIICX4s,,2P 

tion. $3800. Before 7:30am 1979 MUSTANG, good con
and after 5:30pm, 628-3510. dition. Wire wheels, cast 
IIILX-27-2' iron engine, AlC, stereo. 
1984 TRANS AM. Black. Reasonable. 628-5805. 
Loaded. 13,000' mil es. ..,."-:-1 LX,,-:-2-=7-..,.2,:,,:C::-;-,=-:-:=:-:,.-,..,-:-_ 
$10,300.693-8867.IIILX-26-2 1980 PLYMOUTH Volare. 
1984 Z-28. Many extras, Clean, good running car. 
must sell. $10,200. or best. ~f~g7_~r best. 693-9420. REG [STER.ED 

THOROUGHBRED, 3 years, 
14 hands. Excellent for a ju
nior. Lots of potential. 
Asking $975 or trade. West
ern saddle, 14112". $150. 
693-7672.IIIRX27-2 

039-AUTO PARI'S 

627-2426.IIICX-47-2p 1982 . PLYMOUTH TC-3 
CLEAN 1974 BUICK: LeF hatchback. 60,000 miles, 
2-door, brown. Brand-new 4-speed, rustproQfed, cas
motor. Car is like new. sette stereo. Ver,[ good 
$1995.628-3107.1IILX26-2 condition. $2500. 628-5860 
FOR SALE: Bradley sports after 6pm and weekends. 
car, $3500. Also, 1957 .:,:1I.:..:1LX2:::...=.:..7-,;;;;.2 _____ _ 

I.NDASH· AM/FM stereo 
cassette, auto-reverse,2 
speakers, $90. 625-3370 be
fore 5pm.I!ICX42-tfdh 

318 and 440 Chrysler en
gines.627-3380.IIICX48-2c 
4 CRAGER rims, UNI-LVG, 
good condition. Two L-60 
Mickey Thompson, very 
good condition. Two 
P-215-560 $200. 335-6345 or 
391-2234~ tIlLX27-2 

, 

4O-CARS 

XKL 140 Ja~uar convertible. 
Collector s. piece. $6000. 
628-6610.IIILX25-4· 
HORIZON 1979, 4 door, air, 
stick, no rust, AM/FM. 
$1625.627-6145.IIICX-47-2p 
MONTE CARLO, 1980. Air, 
rear window defogger, AMI 
FM cassette. DarK blue. 
Good condition. 693-7326. 
III RX-26-2· 
1977 DODGE Ramcharger, 
4wd, auto, air, cruise, AMI 
FM, low mileage, clean. 
$28OO.628-7392.IIlCX48-2p 

1954 FORD V-8. Low' miles. 0 T·C D 
Good condition. $2000. 1978 P N IA SUNBIR . 

Automatic, PS/PB, new 
628-0012. !IILX27-2* muffler and tail pipe. 
1955 FORD, 2 door, runs. Stereo, V-6 engine. Super 
$350. or best. 391-2453. sharp. $1795. or best offer. 
!!ICX-47-2c 656-0235 evenings, 693-2906 
1968 DODGE CORNET, days.IIILX-27-1 
$350. or best offer. 693-1452. 1980 CITATION. $1400 or 
!!ILX:-26-2 best offer. 625-3507. 
1969 SS CHEVELLE, 90 per- IIILX27-2 
cent original. 'Southern car, 1981 LeMans, 6 cylinder, sky 
new motor. $3500. 628-4484. blue color, power brakes, 
!!!LX-26-2 AM/FM stereo, defogger. 
~19::-:7=-:1""T""R=-:I:':"U""M~P~H:-:-::S~pitf""'i'""'re--:-M':':k-. $4100 or best offer. 527-2776. 
IV. Very raJ~ edition. Ex- !!ICX48-2c 
terior tOO%restored. In- 1981 MERCURY 
terior 90% restored. Runs BROUGHAM, blue color, 
great. elease call after 6pm V-8, aU power, Michelan 
391-~~jJ3. !!!RX-26-2 tires. 32,000 miles. $6500 or 
1975' BUICK LIMITED, best offer. 527-2776. 
loaded. New engine. Good I!ICX48-2c 
tires,625-:-2955.IIICX-47-2p 1982 FORD ESCORT, 
97 M'A'L'IBU 4-speed, excellent condi-

1 5 ,.\ . . 2 door. Runs tion, low miles. Craig cas-
and .. Iooks good. $500. sette stereo, brand new 
394-06~.'IIICX-47-2c ti res. $3495. 628-9401. 
1976 AM-C .. Hornet, new. !!llX27-2 
brake~,~'tuns good, good 1982 RELIANT K car, very 
transportation. $100. firm. good condition. $3175. 
628-6693I!lHCX-47-2c 625-1466.IIICX48-2p 
1976 ~iij+~D TORINO, 4 1983 LYNX, sunroof, 5 
door. Ret)Ullt transmission, speed, black/Silver, power 
new tlr~s, good body. $1050. brakes, AM/FM, stereo, air, 
or best ,offer. 628-2808. 30,000 miles. $5600 or best 
IIILX-26-2' offer.527-2776.IIICX48-2c 
1977 BUICK Century 
Wa~on, 1975 Chevrolet 
M1illbu·· Wagon.,. stereo, air. 

. 625~4347 aTter 6pm. 
m~><4.~2p 
1977 CHEV. I MPJ.(LA. PSI 
PS, AM/FM sterejfwith tape 
deck. Excellent condition. 
$2000, .. 628-4056 8-4pm. 
IIftX:-2~-2· 

INSURANCE 
SpeCializing in 

SAFE 
DRIVERS 

.complete 
Family auto coverage 

Hospitalization -low 
price, excellent 

coverage 
673-12f9 

CX28-tf 
1972 ELCAMINO. California 
car. No rust Stick & Mags. 
$1800.752,.2249.1IIU<-27-2 
1974TR:IUMPHSPITFIRE 
1500 convertible. Sharp. 
Good cOhditlon. 693-9083. 

.fUlJ(27,.Z., 
.. ,.~ .. 

• 1982 PLYMOUTH Horizon 
TC3; 2 door ha~chback, air, 
PS, 4 speed, rear defogger, 
stereo, cloth interior. 611,000 
miles mostl,[ highway. 
$2800. or best offer. 628-5824 
after6pm.IIILX-25-tfdh 

1981 ESCORT Wagon, good 
condition. $1750. 693-9531. 
IIICX48-2p 
1982 CAPRI. PS/PB, AM/FM, 
5-speed. $4800 or best offer. 
796-2087.IIILX26-2 
1983 CHEVETTE. Air, de
luxe interior, radio, rec
lining seats, hatchback, 
rustproofed, rear window 
defogger. Sharp. 628-4790. 
!IILX-26-2 
1983 GRAND PRIX. Excel
lent condition. Extra op
tions. $6800. firm. 628-7765. 
!HLX-26-2 
1983 PONTIAC nooo, 4 
door, automatic, cloth 
seats, AM/FM cassette, 
rear defogger, under
coated. 21,000 miles. Like 
new. ,$3995. 693-8493. 
II!RX-26-2 
1984 ALLIANCE 4 door, AMI 
FM, 4 speed stick. 23,000 
miles. Extra clean. 625-5815. 
!IICX-47-2c 

g 
1980 BUICK SKYLARK 2 
door, Limited. Air, AM/FM, 
power locks, PS/PB, auto
matic, gauges, V..s, defog. 
Super clean. $2495. or best 
offer.693-2906.IIILX-27-1 
1975 CHEVROLET Caprice 
convertible. Original 
owner, allprox. 35,000 miles, 
fully equip-ped. Super buy, 
$6500. 62&:3791. IIICX4&,2C 
1975 NOVA, 6 cylinder, 
automatic. Runs good. 
Body fair. $475 or best offer. 
628-2510.IIILX27-2 
1976 DUSTER, 318 engine, 
4-speed. Very good condi
tion. $1000. Call between 
5:30-8pm,628-7062.IIILX27-2 
1977 BONNEVILLE 
Brougham. New trans
mission & muffler system. 
$1000.693-6540.IIILX-27-2 
1978 CHEV. NOVA, V-8, be
ige, 4 door, $725. 693-4027. 
III LX27-2· 
1979 RABBIT, runs good, 
body good, $1700. After 
6pm,62"5-9399.IIICX48-2P 

1980 TRIUMPH Spitfire 
convertible with cockpit 
cover, 28,000 miles, stereo 
cassette, 4 speed with 
overdrive. Most see. $4495. 
391-0874 or 391-9780. 
III RX-26-2 

.'e!" 

1979 FORQ.' F:e-.IRMPN~F~~ 
tura,,6c,yhnder; auto, air, 
'A:M/FM. "$1575, 628-4677. 
!IILX26-2 . '. 
·1979 HORIZON. 4 speed, 4 
door. 625-2955! !I!CX-i47-2p 
1979 MONTE, eARLO. 
Loaded~ $2950: 1975 QheyY 
3z. ton,4WD, needs reRalr. 
Best offe.r. 627-6083. 
III LX-2e-:2 
1980 BUICK Skyl;taw~. V-6, 
air, tilt wheel',rear 'de
froster, AM/FMstereo, PIS. 
30,000 miles. Good condi
tion. $2500. 693-4369. 
IIILX-26-2. . 
1980 CHEVETTE 4 door. 
Very clean, excellent con
dition. $2000. 391-4374 . 
I!ILX-26-2 

• 1978CHEV,YNOVA.2door,6 
cylinder automatic, PS/PB, 
air, excellent radial tires. 
Extra clean. Not one speck 
of rustl $1695. or best offer. 
693-2906.IIILX-27-1 
1977 FORD Pinto, good 
transportation. Must sell. 
$300 or best offer. 625-1160. 
IIICX48-2c '. 
1977 VOLKSWAGON Rab
bit. Good transportation. 
$400 or best offer. 628-0254. 
1IILX27-2 
1978 CHEVETTE. One 
owner. Over hauled engine 
has 54,000 miles! Body 
good. Runs good. $800. 
693-6744. !lILX-26-2· 

1980 KAWA$A~IA40ccwitll YAMAHA,.YZ50 Zirige,:Like 
fair:ing;..sa~dle.~ba9s.,s. issYnew.,' '. $300. 628-9464. 
bar; rack & roll bar;$HOO.or' IIIl»(.26-2 
best ofter, C •. II between =r":'R""'A""'V""E:":"L-''''' -...,T".,R",..A"...I,..,.L...."E,."R~ 
9pm to 11pm 627-4493. l' 971.) .. L' k 15' If' IILX-26-2· '.~ . ar . se -_____ ....:.. __ --=-.---,. contained.. Sleeps 4 . 

..:ftI Excellent condition. $1295. 
-~ , 628-951,O.IIILX27-2 

1977 21' TRAVEL trailer. 
Sleeps six, self-contained. 
$2700. Possible trade for 
pop-up campe.r plus cash. 
693-6375.1!ILX27-2 
19' 1972 aROUGHAM 
Mini-home. Dodge chassis. 
$6500 or best offer. 693-8076. 
1IILX27-2 
1970 HONDA 350, needs re
pair. Many extra parts. $200. 
693-8475.IIIRX2.7-2 • 
1973 HONDA 350. Good 
condition. $350. 693-7254 . 
1IIl.)(27-2 
1980 HONDA motorcycle 
CX-500 Deluxe. Very good 
condition. $1200 or best 
offer.625-1886.1IILX27-2 

• 1981 GOLDWING, Veeder 
fairing, KG bags and trunk, 
Sony AM/FM cassette with 
auto reverse. $3200. 
693-6375.IIILX27-2 
20' STEEL PONTOON, good 
condition. $675. 693-1498 or 
545-7465.IIILX27-2 
FOR SALE: Kawasaki 
KLX-250 with trailer and 
helmet. Excellent condi
tion. $800. 628-3931. 
IIILX27-2 

14' ALUMINUM row boat, 
V-hull.5HP Sea King motor. 
1962 Lake Point, near M-15 
and East Glass Rd .. Or
tonvi.ll,8.IIICX48-2C 
1975 BAJA 15', 90hp trailer, 
very good cond.ition, $2950. 
627-4106.IIICX48-2C 
1977 HONDA Odyssey. 
Excellent condition. $650. 
693-6364.IIIRX27-2 
1978 750 HONDA auto., mint 
condition, $1000 or best 
offer. 627-2129 after 6pm. 
mCX48-2C . 
1979 WINDROSE SAIL
BOAT, like new, 5.1 horse 
engine, 18',sleeps 4. Trailer 
and motor (new tires). $6300 
or best offer. 527-2776. 
!IICX48-2c 
1980 HONDA CR-125, very 
good condition, $550. 
625-2224. after 5pm. 
!IICX48-2P 
1980 YAMAHA 650 Special. 
Low miles, like new, $900. 
693-8670.IIILX27-2 
1981 YAMAHA Maxim 650-4. 
8,000 miles, $1200. Sea Ray 
boat, 60hp Evinrude, trailer, 
$600. 628-7638 after 5pm 
weekdays.IIILX27-2 

A SAILBOAT, 11ft. Gull. Jib, 
.~ main sail, cover. Fine condi-

21'6" GLASTRON, 200 HP 1/ 
0, tandem trailer, used very 
little, low hours, lots of 
extras, $7000. 628-3013. 
1IILX27-2 

1977 CHRYSLER COR- tion. $800. 628-5388. 
DOBA. Arizona car. IIILX-27-2· 
Loaded. Stereo nice - __ -,--,-___ ...,..-::~ 
wheels and tires. Cleanest 1983 HONDA 200 ATC, 
Cordoba around. Sporty. Excellent condition, $950. 
$1995. or best offer. 1983 3.5 hp Mercury out-
693-2906.IIILX-27-1 board motor, excellent 
1978 GRAND PRIX, Loaded. condition. $395. 391-1434. 
Excellent condition. $3000. !!ICX-47-2c 
625 0722 after 5pm 1984 ATC 2OO-X. Excellent 

BICYCLE, Trek 560 12 
speed, only 50 miles. $475, 
asking $375. 625-5040. 
!!!CX48-2f 
SAILBOAT, 14' fiberglass 
with Pamco tilt trailer, 
excellent condition, $950. 
625-9107 after 4:30pm. 
II!CX48-2P 

IIICX-47-2P . . condition. $1425. 693-9187 
1978 MERCURY Cougar. after6pm, !IILX-26-2 
Loaded. $100. or best. 1985 HONDA ATC 200X, low 
628-5109.IIILX-26-2 hours. Excellent condition. 
1978 OLDS Cutlass Wagon. $1550.625-1128.IIICX-47-2c 
$2650. negotiable. V-8, AC, 1985 YAMAHA TRI-Z 250 
PS/PB, locks, clean, good three wheeler. Used 5 
car.623-0310.IIICX-47-2c hours. Warranty good until 

• 1972 CHRYSLER Imperial. 
Never outside, immaculate. 
Loaded. Low mileage, new 
tires. Must see to appreci
ate. $3250 or best offer. 
693-8720 after 4pm. 
IIIRX27-2* 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
12' ALUMINUM BOAT and 
trailer. $450. Great shape. 
625-2470.IIICX48-2p 
14' SAILBOAT, $285. 
797-4908. !!!LX-26-2 

1959 CUSHMAN 
EAGLE, extra wheels & 
tires, $900. or trade for boat, 
motor & trailer to pull 
skiers. 1969 pop-up camp'er, 
gas stove & furnace, Ice 
cox, Sleeps 6. $450. 1970 Ar
tic Cat Panther, $200. 
628-4384.IIILX-26-2* 
1959 MARINER 19' .solid 
mahogany speed _ boat. 
$1500.693-4974. III LX-26-2 
1965 CENTURY Resorter, 
Mahogany hull. $4000. 
693-6433.IIlLX-26-2 
1968 YAMAHA Enduro 305. 
Excellent condition. $200. 
623-9398.IIICX-47-2c 
1969 GLASTRON BOW
RIDER, 80hp Mercury, 
trailer. $1500. 693-7567. 
IIILX27-2· 
1976 HONDA Goldwing. 
Fairing, trunk, doubre 
buckefseat, running lights, 
10,000 miles. Must see to 
appreciate. 628-5957 after 
5pm.IIILX-28-2dh 
1976 KAWASAKI 750cc with 
falri~g, sissy bar, rack & roll 
bar. $800. or best offer. Call 
between 9pm to 11 pm 
627-4493.IILX-26-2· 
1979 750CB Custom Honda. 
$1100. or best. After 4:00 
391-0041. iIlLX;;26~2 
1978 HONDA 550;. low mile
age, semi ... dr.ess. Needs bat
tery. $800. 628-3420. 
III LX-26-2· 

September. $110IJ. 628-2493. 
!!llX-26-2 
350 HONDA motorcycle, 
good condition. $325. 
625-3820.IUCX48-2c 
8' TRUCK CAMPER, mint 
condition. Sleeps 4. Stove, 
refrigerator, heater, water. 
$980.628-6033. !! I LX27 -2 
ALUMINUM BOAT: 14 foot 
cowl w/s and upholstereJ 
seats, New 35 hp Jon. 
motor. Used only 3 hours. 
New canvas cover. Trailer 
has new tires and springs. 
Phone 625-1893.II!CX-47-2p 
BMW, R100RT, 1980. Less 
than 250 miles. New, $4800. 
625-1440.I!!CX48-2f 
CURTIS HAWK I Wind
surfer. New. $475. 625-6396. 
II!CX-47-2p 
DUNE BUGGY, Off road, 
youth size, customized, 
new engine and tires. Good 
condition. 625-5628. 
!!!CX-47-2p 
FOR RENT: 1983 Chevrolet 
Coachman, 23' mini-motor 
home, sleeps 6. 1983 Sun
line travel trailer, sleeps 4. 
Day, week or month., 
625-8696.IIICX-47-9p 
FOR SALE: Enlgish made 
1o-speed, RaleiQh Record. 
Excellent condition. $150. 
625-9440. IIICX48-2f 
FOR SALE: Snowmobile 
trailer. Needs some work . 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
BICYCLE Moto-Cross bike, 
$400. Redline frame, $150. 
After 5:30, 628-7620. 
!I!CX42-tfdh 
CENTURION 10-speed 
bike, superbly maintained, 
$175. After 5:30pm, 628-7620. 
II!CXtfdh 
MISC. BMX equip. Helmets, 
gloves, suits, etc. After 
5:30pm,628-762O.IIICXtfdh 
PONTOON: 21 foot, blue 
and white, 85 hp Mercury 
motor. Together or sep
arate. $1900. 797-4938. 
IIILX-26-2 
SCHWINN Super Sport, 
15-speed bike. Excellent 
cond., including tires. After 
5:30pm, 628-7620. 
!!ICX42-tfdh . 
8'12 FT. SELF Contained 
Il ickup camper. Sleeps 4. 
Good condition. 628-9391. 
IIILX-27-2 
1963 APACHE tent camper. 
Single bed model. add-a
room. Some canvas repair 
needed. $250. 693-2672. 
I II RX27-2 
"GOLD CLUBS". Men's 
right handed. Wilson Sam 
Sneads No. 1 and 3 woods. 
No. 3,5,7,9 wedge and put
ter. Irons usea only this 
season. Putter and woods 
are brand new. $100. Phone 
625-3134,61 E. Washington, 
Clarkston.IIICX48-2C 

5O-TRUCKS& VANS 
$75.625-8227.IIICX-47-2c 1975 FORD F250 pick-up 
KAWASAKI 350,3 cylinder 2 with working camper, runs 
stroke. Run.s good. $250. good. $1000. or best offer. 
628-2510. III LX-26-2 Call between 9pm to 11pm 
-=S""'A'='=l L""B""'0=-A':":T=-,-1:-:4-:-' -:-H'""'o""'b-:-Ie--:::'C-at 627-4493.IILX-26-2· 
and trailer. $1250: 625-9369. 1976 CHEV. VAN. $475. Call 
IIICX48-2p 628-4671.IIILX-26-2 
SCHWINN VOYAGEUR II 1976 FORD Van: as is, for 
racing bike. Excellent con- transportation. $500 or best 
ditlon. $150. 628-3162. offer.628-3107.IIILX26-2 
IIILX-26-2 
SE A f · 1977 CHEVY Luv pick-up 

A R Y iberglass 15112 truck. Runs good. $450. Call 
foot boat with 35 hp John- ft 4 693 4718 
son motor. Includes trailer, a er pm -. 
new cover with removable IIILX-26-2 
side curtains, gas tahk and 1977 CHEVROLET 4x4 with 
1985 tag. Excellent condl- plow. Air conditioned. 
tion. $~OOO. 394-9826 after Loaded. $2000. 693-9885 
6pm.lllvX48-20 after6pm.IIILX.2G-2 
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Tile C/~rkst~'i·r.Mikj,.J N~'\!'5 ..... . 

~.t'$;JVANS 
1978 CHEVY VAN. Loaded. 
New ... engine. 20,000 .. miles. 
$3200.673-6471.IIICX49-2f 

IN ,BEAUTlFUL WOOD
LAND Estates. 1980 Bay~ 
vieW 2 DEidrooms, front 
kitche. n, utility. s".,ets, jlar
den tub.and.m.ore. Only 
$14,500. ParJ(hurst Homes 
693-8812.IIILX-27-1c . 

4EAMJLYYARDSale.Misc., GARAGE SALE: 16 
b~bYc it~m~, clothes baby F~milies. . Keatington 
tliru large Size, womens, ma;, . Meadows S. Ub,. Maybee Rd., 
terniW clothes.,434 Joslyn east off BaldWin betWeen ' 
Rd"LakeOrion betw,een 1~75and Walden. July 
Heights & . Clarkston. j1':12th, 9-Spm. Furniture, 
Weariesday~? .IIILX-27':1. -appliances, toys! clothes, 

AUCTIIQN~ROMMA~'~/ .... . ~i~~IIII~' G.E & Bake':Sale,Saturday, 
July 2Oth,stEirthl9 at10~mat 
O.E.S, Temple, Oakwood 

. .~':'" -,.... ' '(.. ': 

1980 DClDGERAM V;ton, 6 
cylinder pick~up. Excellent 
condition. $3300. 391-3025. 
IIILX-~6-2 -
1983'· CHEVROLET S-10 
Blazer 4-WD, PS/PB, V-6 
engine,T~hoetrim, foldin9 
rear seats. E;xcellentcondl
tion.625-381801I1LX-26-2 
1985 S-10 4x4, extended 
cab, (too much to lift), 
$11,000. 1980 Sunbird; good 
solid car, $1950. 693-2028. 
IIILX-26-2 
S-10PICKUPTRUCK,12,ooO 
miles, rustproofed. Like· 
new. 693-0115. III RX-26-2 

1965 INTERNATIONAL 10 
yard dump. Must see to ap
preci ate. 627-2015.111 LX24-4 
1970 MILLER 15 ton tandam 
dual wh'eel ti It trai ler. $5000. 
oroffer.332-1003.IIILX-27-2 
1973 DODGE VAN, foam in
suI., 318 standard trans. 
$800.625-0299.IIICX48-2P 
1976 CHEVY '/2 TON 
pick-up, $1500. or best offer. 
628-9166. !IILX-26-2c 
19n DODGE Window van. 
$1095. or best offer. 
693-6083.IIILX-27-2" 
1980 DATSUN PICKUP. 4 
cylinder, 4-speed, AM/FM, 
$1900.628-46n.II!lX27-2 . 

Mobile Homes 
forsale 

REALTVWORLD 
R.L, DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX-1g..13c 

PERFECT FAMILY Starter 
home in Sashabaw 
Meadows, Clarkston. 
12'x60' Homette with many' 
extras. $11,000.10% down If 
you qualify. Parkhurst 
Homes693-8812.IIILX-27-1c 
WALKING DISTANCE to 
Orion Plant, 1971 Baron 
mobile home. Anxious to 
sell. Kitchen appliances in
cluded. Asking $5000. 
373-2164.IIILX-26-2 , 

6O-GARAGE SALES 
4 FAMILY Garage Sale: July 
11, 12 and 13tll. 9am-5pm. 
823 Hinford, Lake Orion, off 
W. Clarkston.IIILX27-1 
5 FAMILY GARAGE and 
moving sale: Clothing, fur
niture, stove and re
frigerator, canning 
supplies, lots of kitchen 
and household items. Lo
cated 3 miles north of 32, 
Mile Rd. at 75101 De
quindre. July 11, 12 & 13. 
III LX-27-1 

1982 CHEVY. S-10 pickup 
w'ith special custom 
painted 180 lb. fiberglass 
cap. Mileage at 38,600. Has 
special transferable factory 
warranty until 50,000 miles ANTIQUES 
or 12/9/85. Includes highest . & 
level sport trim and armost COLLECTABLES 
every option available. July 12-13-14 
Great buy at $4,700. Call Starts9am 
weekdays, 545-3839 or Also,1978VWConvertabie 
weekends,' 625-2301. Bug. Runs great. 
IIICX48-2C Corner of Rattalee Lake 
1973 DODGE VAN, % ton, Rd. & Bridge Lake Rd. 
$1000 or best. 623-2745. between Dixie Hwy. & M-15 
IIICX48-2C CX-47-2p 
1978 CHEVY pick-up wit~ GARAGE SALE, Moving, 
oap,$2900. Excallentcondl- salesmens samples, fur
tion.628-2146.IIILX-27-2 niture, Whirlpool electric 

1981 BRONCO wl'th 7' snow washer and dryer, dishes, 
and more. 9-4, T.hursdayand 

plow, excellent condition, Friday, July 11-12. 2932 
30,000 miles. 1962 Lake Aldrin Court, Keatir.gton 
Point Rd., near M-15 and Hills. III RX-27-1 
East Glass Rd., Ortonville. 
!!ICX48-2C GARAGE SALE: Corner 
....;;,..;.;.~.;.. __ ~ ____ fireplace, humidifier,lots of 

good clothing, Honda 
ATC90 three wfieeler, and 

~~~~~~~~ __ many misc. items. Final 
14'x60' PARKDALE. Central garage sale. 918 Gill, off 
air, utility shed. Close to west Drahner, Oxford, 
Orion Plant. Excellent con- 9-4pm, July 11th and 12th. 
dition. $11,500. Parkhurst IIILX27-1f 
Homes693-8812.IIILX-27-1c GARAGE SALE: Antiques, 
1974 MOBILE HOME, all wood apple. press, 
14x65'. 3 bedrooms, 1% trunks, nurses uniforms, 
baths. All app'liances, larger womens clothes, 
extras. Auburn Hills. $9500. clothes for teens, fabric, 
335-4885. 11.1 RX-26-2 * misc. Thursday-Saturday, 

55-MOBILE HOMES 

July 11-13, 9-6pm. 4805 
1976 DAYTONA 12x70', 2 Baldwin near Brocker. 
bedrooms, 2 baths fur- IIILX 1* 
nished or unfurnished. 27-
$9000.693-4517. III Lx26-2 YARD SALE: Blue carnival 
1978' PARKDALE mobile and milk glass, books, baby 
home 14x70. Two large bed- stroller, truck tool box, plus 
rooms, appliances. Excel- more. Thursday and Friday, 
I t d 't' $11 000 July 11-12 only, g..5pm, 331 
en con I 1011. , • Hauxwell Dr., Lake Orion. 

628-6029.IIILX-26-2 III LX27-1 
1984 REDMAN mobile ==-=::.....:.--.....;.:;=== 
home. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, -a.. 
cathedral ceiling with fan.. . .~ 
Partially . furnished. GARAGE SALE: Furniture 
Sashawbaw Meadows, ad- and much more. 3500 Col
ult section. Call 628-0775 lins, Rochester. Thursday-
after6pm.1II1.,X27-2 Sunday,9-6pm.IIIlX27-1 

Mobile Home 
Lots for Sale 

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
July 12, 13, 14, 10am to dark. 
9789 Norman, Clarkston, 2 
miles north of 1-75 off Dixie 
Hwy.IIILX-2M 

From $13,950. 4-FAMILY GARAG~ SA.LE: 
5" well & septiC indluded Thu.rsdav-s.unday. ,5V2 miles 
MONTICEL1.0 ESTATES north of Rochester on Gunn 

"Paved streets gas, terms, Rd. See signs.IIIlX27-1 . 

Rd.IIIlX27.,.2 . . 

7 FAMILY GARAGE SALE' MarY Kay cosmetics, bikes, 
- .... ..... Weber grill, c.hildrens' car
Furnltur~, cloth!ng, SkiS, seats, salesmens' samples, 
~kates,.dlshes, bicycles. A table saw, pool· heater. 
httle bit of everytlnjl.; 390 IIILX27.-1 .. . 

COOKIE JARS, tOys, craft 
items, antique and assorted 
dishes, .snowmQbile, sled, 
mul.cher.7825 Eston Rd., 
Clarkston. July1H2-13th, 
g..5pm.IIICX48-1P 

Hauxwelh Lake Onon. .:::-:;~~=-.~, -:-:-=-:0-:'---::-::-
Thurs,.SaturdaYI 

July GARAGE SALE: 5 Families . 
11-12-.13,9-5pm .. IIlX2. 7-1 July 11-13th. 9-7pm. Fur-

NTIQ ES & MISC Y d niture, dishes, babv items, 
AU. .' . ar clothing (sizesG-24%) tires 
Sale:. Thurs., f rl ., July much more 5827 Oakwood 
1H2th, 1D-6pm, If weather Rd . t . f B Id 'Rd 
permits. No pre-sales the ., WeS 0 a Win . 

GARAGE . SALE: Baby 
. clothes, furniture ana 
more. 3550 Indianwood Rd., 
near Baldwin.g-5pm. July 
11-12-13.IIIRX27-1 

day before. 60 Pontiac St., -=1II-::LX"=",2:-7-=-1=---=,..,...,,""=,_,,,:,:,_ 
Oxford.IIIlX27-1 GARAG E SALE: Ke
MOVING SALE' Thursday- atington. 2727 ~emini Dr. 
S t d n", • F' Thursday & Friday, 10-5. 

a ur ay, orupm. urmture, Oak kitchen cabinets, 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., Fri., 
Sat.; July 11-12-13, 9-Spin. 
Many toys, freezer, dryer, 
dishwasher, TV, crib, 
walker, swing, misc. 5390 
Chanto, Clarkston. Maybee 
to Milane Circle to Chanto. 
IIICX48-1P 

glasswar~, C?1C?thes, tools doors, stove, dishwasher, 
afld toys. Riding mower, lighting fixtures, drapery 
P!ano, TV, stereo, desk, rods and other building met
ping I'ong tables. 1979 and. terials and misc IIIRX-27-1 
1981 Chevettes. 110 Dan-. . 

GARAGE SALE: July 11, 12, 
13, g..7. Antiques, and doors, 
childrens clothing, lots 
more. 193 Glanwortfl, Lake 
Orion. III LX-27-1 

nsison, Oxford. 628-7093. GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
I! I LX27-1" thru Saturday, July 11-13th, 

388 Atwater, Lake Orion. 
IIILX27-1 MOVING SALE: Thurs. & 

Saturday, July 11 & 13, 
9-'3pm. Large quantity of 
children's books, toys and 
girls clothing, sizes 6-10. 
lamps, head boards and 
housewares. 2044 W. 
Drahner,Oxford.II!LX27-1" 
MOVING SALE: M-24 and 
Silverbell, 3666 Hi Villa, July 
11-13th, 9-5pm. Furniture, 
clothing, household goods, 
toys. No reasonable offer. 
refused.IIILX27-1 * 
TWO HOUSE Neighbor
hood garage sale. July 11 -
12, 9:00-5:00. 6140 Havelock 
off Middle Lake Rd. Lug
ageQ, girls and boys bikes, 
gravity boots, toys, games, 
chidlrens and adults 
clothes, 1 year old size 8 ski 
eqUipment, mini bike, 
Briggs Stratton engine, 
misc. household items, fur
niture, etc.IIICX-48-1p 
GARAGE SALE: July 
11-12-13th. 9-7pm. 1830 Low 
Wood Trail, leonard, off 
Dequindre, south of 
36-Mile. Tons of good stuff. 
Yamaha V-Zinger, mini
bike, bicycles, 1IIlX27-1 . 
GARAGE SALE at 2460 Dut
ton Rd., Rochester. July 
11-13th, 9-6pm. Colorea 
wool .for spinning, fur
niture, tools, antiques, 
china, crystal, bells, brass, 
bikes and misc.I!ILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: Wed. & 
Thursday, 9am--? 140 In
dian Knolls, off Seymour 
Lake Rd., Oxford.IIILX27-1 
GARAGE SALE: July 11-13. 
4464 Pelton off Sashabaw, 
Clarkston.IIICX48-1p 
GARAGE SALE: July 11,12, 
13, 14, 10-? .Pool pump & fil
ter, trundle bed, tramp
oline, alto sax, flU~' dirt 
bike, clothing all a es & 
much more. 1 mile est of 
light in Oxford to 28 Indian 
I\nolls. No sales before 
10am & no checks. 
IIILX-27-1 
GARAGE SALE: Intelli
vision with cartridges and 
computer keyboard, snow
blower, motorcycles, and 
much morel 257 Gold
engate Lake Orion. 
Friaay-Sunday.IIIRX27-1 
MOVING SALE: Furniture, 
appliances, dishes, lawn 
tractor. It all goesl July 13 & 
141 noon-5:00pm. 3764 Hi
VI la, Lake Orion. 
IIIRX-27-1 * 
MOVING SALE: July 11 -
12th, 9am-4pm. Good fur
niture, dresser, new sofa, 
linens, cookwareI misc. 91 
E. Church..l. Apt. 11, 
Clarkston.III\.iX-48-1p 
MOVING SALE: Furniture, 
household goods, tools; 
much more. 6155 Snow
apple, Clarkston. July 11,12, 
13,8am-5pm.IIICX-4S-1p 

HUGE BARN SALE: Anti
que furniture & misc. In 
Davisburg, 2nd house from 
Methodist Church. July 13 & 
14,9-6.IIILX-27-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: 905 
Chirco, Thursqay and Fri
day, 9-4pm, Saturday g..12. 
Toys, appliances, clothing, 
books, furniture, golf clubs, 
TV's, vaccuum, twin beds 
and mattresses.IIILX27-1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE: July 
11-13th. Baby eqUipment, 
furniture, bikes, excellent 
clothing. 991 Keith, off W. 
Drahner.IIIlX27-1 
KEATINGTON GARAGE 
Sale: Canning +'ars, Toro 
Snow pup, and oro Snow 
hound 20, etc. Thursday
Friday, July 11-12, 9-5. 2368 
Browning.I!ILX27-1 

MOVING SALE: July 
13, 14. Refrigerator, dryer, 
rocker, high chair, bedding, 
lots of great misc. clothing; 
ladies size 8.10, girls size 2,. 
3, boys 5, 7. At 547 Parkview, 
off E. Clarkston Rd. 
III RX-27-1 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
and Friday, 9am-4pm. 1618 
Harwood, off Sanders. 
south of Seymour Lake Rd. 
Children and adult clothes, 
romance novels, double 
bedframe, wooden high 
chair, lamp, Avon products, 
typewriter, ladies winter 
coats, shoes. skates, boots, 
yard tools, fan, 26W' mini 
blinds, sheer curtains, dis
hes.IIILX-27-1 
GARAGE SALE: 2742 
Lance, Lake Orion (2nd St. 
behind Donnelli's) Canning 
jars, cake decorating sup
plies, light utility trailer. 
motorcycle, MW pump, play 
pens, carpet, gas re
frigerator, bicyles, maple 
shuffle board, etc. Thurs., 
Fri., Sat., 10am-9pm. 
IIILX27-1* 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday, g..5. Clarkston Road 
to North Eston to Algonq ui n 
to 8955 Onandaga. 
IIILX-2!-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
only July 11,9-6. 10 Hovey, 
Oxford. Tires, re
ferigerator, stereo and 
stand, high chair, kids 
clothes and more. !IILX-27-1 

65-AUCTIONS 

RUMMAGE SALE: St. An
drew's Church, Rochester. 
On Inglewood, off 
Rochester Rd., between 
University & Teinken. Thu
rsday & Friday, July 11-12th., 
9-4pm.IIILX27-1 PENDER 
6-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: AUCTION SALE 
July 11-13th. Clarkston Rd., Household furnishings, few 
to N. Eston, follow signs to antiques, riding lawn trac-
4890 Iroquois. Small appli- tor&misc.ThursdayJuly18, 
ances, furniture, bikes, 1985, 1pm.Due to selling 
clothes, book~J antiques, our home, we will sell the 
babyitems.IIICJl.48-1P following good line of per
A "MAKE AN Offer" Sale: sonal property at ,Public 
furniture, appliances, auction on the'premlses 10-
bikes, back-to-school cated 1 mile north of Lake 
clothes and lots more. Orion, MI on M-24 then Va 
Th d S t d 9 4 56 mil east td 115 Indian Lake 
M~ri~a~~~, a ur aYOxf6rd. Rd. Mtxed listing please 
IIILX27-1" read carefully. Tfiank you. 

Ctafts,men 8H.P. riding lawn 
ANTIQUES FOR Sale: Cup- tractor, electric start, trans 
boards, tables, marie rope axle drive; Craftsmen 20" 
bed, sleds, blanke chests, rotory mower; Burroughs 
snow shoes, yellbware, electlc adding machine; 
baskets, rugs, much more. Rubber tired wlleel barrow; 
Tuesday - Sunday, 1D-5pm. Pair post hole diggers; As-
3990 Sashabawj corner of sorted hand tool's; 15 gal
Oak Hill, Branaon Towns- Ion stone crock;' Picnic 
hlp.IIICX-48-1p table umbrella·; Garden 
FINISHED CRAFTS, craft hose; White metal kitchen 
supplies and iewelry sale, sink; 8' wood step ladder; 
J Iy 10 11tft 16.17th Power converter, AC & DC; 
1~~4pm. - 'Bea~tiful 2 piece brown living room 
cloisonne jewelry at ex- suite, davenport & chair; 
tremely good prices. 695 Antique Singer drop ,head 
Ferndale, Lake Orion, off treadle tY'p'e sewing ma
Heights at- Rick's Party chine; Vanity base; Antique 
Store.IIIlX27-2 sprial leg table! 26"x2~"; 
-=-=-=-=~=-=~,.,-:--=-:--"="'- Davenport & chair' Folding 
GARAGE-BARN Sale: Fur- metal fable; Wood hall tree; 
niture, antiques, appli- Metal Hall tree; TV trays' 
ances, weight bench, much Vanity bench; 6' artifical 
more. Sas.flabaw to E. on Christmas tree; Pink metal 
Waldon to left on Pine Knob bath tub, stool & sink; Large 
to 6650 Pine Knob Rd. July antique. picture Trame; 
..:..11;..:a;;.,.n...:d;..:1.,:::2.;...I..:..".;C...,X...,-48-.:..:,...1~P~ __ Small oak frame wall mir
GARAGE SALE: Picnic ror; White drop head· 
table, Home Interiors, sewing machine (electriC); 

I th I J I 11 12th Record· cabinet with as-
V4 mi. South off f-69 & Elba 4-FAMILY. SALE: Antiques, 
Rd., between Davison and primitives, furniture, iron 
Laj)eer, baby crib, outdoor table 

SNOWDENREALTVCO. with 4 benches, liwin bed MOVJNG SALE: Friday & 
664-1041659-4584 frame, mattress & box Saturday; July 12-13. 754 

c 0 es, m sc. u y - 'sorted records; Book shelf; 
~':rk~fg~'niJ:~~paldon, Lamp table; .3 way table 

LX-20-13c spring, TV's, rear window Tanview Dr., Oxford, off 
cover for 1978 Celica lift- Drahner & Se,ymour Lake 

.,..M""O""'B ........ IL""'E"....,.,H""O""M,..,.",E,-f.,..o-r-s-a-:I-e: back, 3 antique Ford radiat- ·Rd. Sailboat, snowmobile 
1974 Barrington, 24~60!. 3 ors, truck mirrors, 16' and trailer, 4x8' pool table, 
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen flbeglass canoe, erector 26 cu •. ft. freezer; furniture, 
appllanc~s, central air and set.' motMs: Mate.rnity 911/X21' rug and. pad, sm.al 
water c9nditioner. Large clothes, ,size • 14-16, refrigerator, antlqut;l maga-

fl
atloanu shed. Adult sec- women's sites 10-16, boy's zine.s, old records, col-
ion f Woodl'ands Mo·bl·le sizes 5-8. Much morel Tl1u- lect.lbles chrystal, 

o '.. ... rsday, Friday, 10-5pm. 269 hous~.hoid items.' 9-4pm. 
r..~~. 6~1Ne~~ill~~~J.~g Tanvlew, Oxford, IIILX27-1 629-4668.1,1lX27-1, . 

, lamp; Coleman portable 
GARAGE SALE: July 11 - lamp; Lady Sunbeam hair 
13th, Thursday,Friday, Sat- drYer; Wood. card table; 4 
urday,10am-6p'm. 3147 Sun- foldli'lgchalrs; AntiQue 
nyslde, Lake Orion. Infant childs black board; Set 
and toddler clothes and metal shelves; 1 wood 
toy~)' misc. Items. single ,door wardrQlie; 
IIICJI.-48-1p Royal~p'ewrlter; 2,hanghig 
GARAGE SALE: July 1~ 12, electricllghtfixturesj Pole 
13, 1G-? 3461 Baldwin, \:iin- type hanging planter; 
gellville. mLX-27-1 . ladles bowling ball, paii' 6 

.'" 

AUCTION: REAL ESTATE, 
Antique, Household. Sun
day, July 14, 1985, 10:30am. 
80461 Belle River Rd., 
Memphis,' Michigan. 2 
blocks west, 1'/2 blocks 
north of blinker light, 
(center of town). 3 'bed
room, 2 story modern home. 
Complete home of fur
niture. antiques, tools, yard 
furniture. Terms cash day of 
sale. Auctioneer's note: 
Large sale, something for 
everyone. Don't miss this 
sale. Sale propietor, Mrs. ' 
Robert Douglas. Auction
eers. Paul G. Hillman, 
752-2636 and Chuck Cry
derman,392-3148.IfILX27-1 
FURNITURE AUCTION 
Sale: 1V2blocks east of the 
blinker light in Armada at 
23320 East Main St. on Sat
urday July 13 at 10:30. Com
plete home of very gOOd 
furniture, dishes, cooking 
utensils, collection of saft 
and pepper shakers, anti
que cyclinder desk with 
mirror and glass front book 
case, some shop tools and 
many other items. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Stevens 
Prop. Terms cash of check 
with 10. Paul G. Hillman 
752-2636 and Chuck Cry
derman 392-3148 Auction
eers. Don't miss this sale. 
IIIL:X-27-1c 

70-REAL ESTATE 
CLARKSTON LAKE-
FRONT/Walters Lake . 
Unique octagon home with 
panoramic view. Heavily 
wooded hillside lot. Home 
features six doorwalls, two 
balconies, two firer.laces, 
five bedrooms, 2 p us car 
garage built on 2 levels. 
Anxious seller, asking 
onlyh $125,000. Can 
394-D787.IIICX-48-2p 

ft 
LAKEFRONTI $54,0001 Huge 
lakefront property. One 
bedroom cottage boasts 
beautiful' natural stone 
fireplacel Can be split! 
Lana contract. Ask quickly 
for 1576-B. Partridge & As
sociates 693-7770. 
IIILX-27-1c 
CUSTOM BUILT home. One 
of Clarkstons bestl Call 
·625-2744.IIICX-48-2p 
GAYLORD-LEWISTON 380 
acres beautiful hardwood 
timberland one mile bor
ders state forest. Deer, elk, 
bear. Two bedroom house, 
"Phone, electriCity, excel
lent well. 627-4070. 
IIICX-48-2c 

'INVEST IN Happiness. 
Quad level with 4 bed
roo~$, 2 baths, you & _yOur 
family are safe In quiet.well 
lighted subdivision in the 
Clarkston area.· Asking 
$79,500. with land contracl 
terms available. 

CARUSO REAL TV 

625-7231 
CX-46-3c 

1199 INCA TRAIL, off Ab
sequami' Lake0rion • 
~ovely 4 bedroom colonial 
lo.cated ,In prestiglous;lndl
anWoodsuf).dhlllion 
w,09ded setting "Ibts of 
privacy. Owner wilt IQbk ,at 
!II ~ffer8. $89;9OO';OenturY 
c1. own & CounttY.JMjla 
Chase.693-4570dllRX2T·4 / 



", J(j :}iet!..?<lllf)i::i~':;I:g~$ tile q,~{kiJiQ.~'tfil'c".)1Yiws·I' 
jAiild:'ESfAU" ,.:ql-Aa~SiqNl~~ijIl9tif~l11h LONGL:A.KI;.,~~I~Il.I:,~!=S,· 
," ~ "".·L· •... :" acre lantfby-, owoer'-Gas New.3 bedroom,. unlqu.e,. CtARKSTON.". -
: ... ' '. ..'t.:, .'i'<,'~"" 'L:,;.~,.", .... _, undj!,grQl!n.~·iJtill~ie:~;walk'· 't7Q<!" ~q, ft):~!~I:!, Qatt'edral CRANBERRV lake E~tates, 
4~:YN.IJ .• ~, .. 1:0WNflP4~E ,tosctiOol~land" co~tract. c~'III1~~.1Wbatl'l~,;:'10deck, $81iSOO.'190Q~q. ft. quad 
ap.Elrtl)1en.~fqr;~_ale. prtPlxle Priced,\ ""beloW adjoir;l1 ng .. 2 .carg~rf;lge~·,from.$!i5i!WO' level.,familY-roolT! witllflre
Lake,Clarkston .. ,.Sprlng-. ,land"$23;5OQ.;644-1711 week Call J.ofm.;693~~.or Rlch- place.- attached 21,12 car gar
fi:EfI.d., . '·TW'p. .$2 .. 25;000. daY-'s' 3~4:;0199'e"enings.. ard.~79."iQ54'2 afte.r 5pm .. age; Lots of house' for the 
62~82();,I,IIQX48~2.g: 1110<27':2' '. IIILX26~2- . money:~-117!-A. . 

~ FRAMEi 71hacreSiLapeer . . CONTEMPORARY LAKE-' 
County;~Needs r~pair. . LOVELY RETIRi:ME:NT FRONT' in Clarkston .. With 
$30.000.;cllsh~ :Noa'gents. LIL' RANCHER. 1200 sq. home".pay$7;~. down and great View, 4' bedrooms, 2 
62a..e1fj7.1f1LX.,.27~1dh' foot ranch_style home, 3 a~sume L.C. for less than full battrs: t:ree standing 
ALL'THEEFFECTofpeing bedrooms. large kitchen $3oo.p~rmonth. fireplace in master bed
up .north Just 6I"iJil~$ from and dining area, living THREE BEDROOMS with roo.m.that also features 
Ortonvill&and'fromO.xf. ord. fOOryl. partial basI emfefnf. doorwalltodeck. R-1178-L 
2. sto.rY'ba. rn s. tyl.e.d. gllr. age & se.wlng roor:n. tru .y. a or- walk-out basement close to 
2 bedroom home Artesian dablt;! ':lome on,ten a~res of everything.Oxford.schools. THE ROYALTY of 
Spring,. fi.shh'.9 .. &Swimming la.odwrth a. ba.rn .. 4PJmnu. tes L.C. . Clarkston .. Deluxe ap
.at 'y.o9t ba¢ILdoor.· New' , from the. new Onon fla!"t. NEAT TWO bedroom home pointements in this 4 bed-
n'loi1gag·e. $52,900 •. lmmedi.. $37,900. J;,and Contrac with room 3'12 bath all brick 
ate occupancy. 628-2341. $5oo0 .. down. in Oxford. L.C., home. Ideal location in area 
1IIL.X-g7-2 OUT OF TOWNER: A 3 bed- GR~~t..w'ES . offering quiet sur-
ASSUMABLE 80/4%. Orion room quad level home with 627-3917 664-9955 roundlngs yet only minutes 

. . d CX-48-'1 from 1-75. R-11n-B Townsl)ip(Keatingtoi'l)2000 family room,livlng an ___ -=-=,..".... __ ~-
sq. fi;.,,4 bedrooms. 2 fir~- dining rooms,11kbatfis,and 10-15 ACRES standing 
place.s •. Lake; Voorheis att. 2 car garge. On a nice 5 clover. Barber Rd. $15 an 
privile.ges., ." $78,500. acre parcel with a fenced in acre or make offer. 
391-27$1.IIIRX-27~2· . 16x32'pool, apple trees. 628-0314.1IILX27-2* 
CORNER 5 acres in Orion' Needs some finish work. 

,Towijship.By owner. $49,900. land contract 20 ACRES, Hadle}! Twp. 20 
minutes from GM Plant. No 
interest {'ayment on first $16.500: . 391-0093 terms. 

IIILX-43-tfdh 

• LOOK AT MEl For good-
ness sakes. look at mel I am 
a sharp beauty as clean on 
the outside as I am on the 
insidel My ranch styling 
makes my 3 bedroom floor 
plan as p'ractical as my first 
floor utility roomllf y,ou at 
least look at me you II just 
love the fine neighborhood 
I live in and realize that I am 
a super buyl' And guess 
what? I have just been red
uced by $2.000. and,you can 
steal me for $47.9001 Wowl 
Ask for 3705-G. Partridge & 
Associates 693-7770. 
!l!LX-27-1c 

LAND SALE . 
Davisburg: 5 acres to 7 acre 

r.arcels on beautiful coun
ry road, rolling. $15.900. 

each. land contract terms. 

Davisburg: Rolling ten acre 
parcel, corner location has 
nice building sites, $24,900. 
land contactlerms. '-

Dryden area: Square 10 
acre parcel. secluded, 
rollin9.$1000. down to 
qualified buyer. 

Metamora Area: Riverfront 
pace Is on ten plus acres 
each some wooded, all per
cedand surveyed. Priced 
from $10,900. to $20,500. 

CALL BRUCE HUBER 
J.L. GARDNER & ASSOC. 

678-2700 

• MAKE ME AN Offerl On this 
3 bedroom ranch with large 
kitchen, full basement, gar
age. % acrelQt plus much 
more. Ask for 919-B. Par
tridge & Associates 
693-7770.IIILX-27-1c 

AFAMILYDelight. fantastic 
maintance 3 bedroom , 
ranch, above ground pool, 
finished ·basement with 

15 ACRE FARM: Older 2 $5000. i desired. Totat 
story home with 4 bed- price, $25,000. Interest on 
rooms. large dining room, balancenegotible. Re
fireplace and garage. On 15 sponsible buyer, call owner 
acres with a barn.{tias water after 5pm 628-3581. 
and elec). $52,900. assum- J!!LX-26-2* 
able mortgage. South of '~35~A""C=-:R=-:E=S=-,"A-:--nt:-r-:-im--:C=-0"u"n-:-ty", 
Lapeer. near Charlevoix. High, dry. 
STONY LAKE: An old fash- $F'~oo. Terms. 628-3420. 
ioned 2 storY house on this .. 1I ... L .. X .. 2 .. 6-_2 _____ _ 
sparkling fake in North fait 
Oakland County, 4 bed- ~ 
rooms, larg&;livlng room, 2.5 VACANT. Build your 
sun porch. new plumbing dream home nowl Beautiful 
and' many other renova- 2.5 acres in 100 plus area, 
tions. On a- hilltop location lots oftrees, paved street in 
with lake frontage. raft and Addison Township. Ask for 
boatstay.$62,OOQ. V-Co.. Partridge & Associ-

ates69:J..mO. mLX-27-1c 
HADLEY CENTENN;!AL: 
1880 Vintage 2'hstory farm- 5 ACRES, all woods, 
house, very large ... 6 bed- south of Lapeer. No down 
rooms, pantry, 'kitchen & payment. Call 9am-3pm. 
summer kitchen, parlor, 693-8130.IIILX27-2* . 
dining room. living room, 
beautiful wookwork, high 
ceilings and in good conai
tion. Excellent restoration 
prospect. On 10 acres in 
Hadley Twp.,.rolling coun
try land. $7.9,900. land con
tract. 

BRANDON TWP: Very 
attractive bi-level home. in 
an excellent area. 3 large 
bedrooms. kitchen in
cludes appliances. dining 
room, liVing and family 
rooms, fireplace and wood
stove, slate foyer, 3 baths. 
and a 2Y,icar garage. All on 3 
acres with trees and land
scaping, 12x16 mini barn, in 
a quiet country area. 
$85,900. 

HADLEY 3.5 ACRES: Gently 
rolling land with scattereCl 
trees, just off Pratt Rd. Nice 
building sit. 245x660'. 
$10,000. land contract 
terms. 

WILD AND WOODED: 4% 
very rolling 
acres ... completely woodeCl 
except for cleareCf building 
site. BlacktoJj road, perked 
& surveyed. Just west of 
Lapeer. $11,900. land con
tract terms .. 

AU Brick 
Ranch 

Oxford Township, 4 bed
room, 21k bath, 2 car garage. 
Large privacy fenced lot. 
$63,000. new mortgage. 

628-4373 
LX-26-4 

BY OWNER: In Oxford Vil
lage. Cozy 2 bedroom 
home, aluminum sided, 2 
story. Wood burner in 
basement. Deep 2'12 car 
garage with wood heat and 
dog run on deep treed lot. 
Fantastic countrY kitchen 
and bath. Must see toap
preciate. Prefer new mort
gage.628-4216.IIILX-26-2 

• 3.5 VACANT. Lake priv-
eleges. $15,000. Ask for 
V-II.:. Partridge & Associ
ates693-mO.IIILX-27-1c 

FOR SALE: 10 acres resi
dential . farm, partially 
wooded. Perked. 3 miles 
north and 3 miles west of 
Clarkston. $27.500. firm. 
Call 627-4330 'or 627-4606. 
IIICX-47-4p .. fireplace. Located in 

excellent area In village of 
Clarkston. Priced at $72.500. .HADLEY FIVE: 5 acres in 

CARUSO REALTY Hadley'Tw". on II quiet 
FOR SALE: 20 acres with 
partial 5 acre lake. 24 box 
stalls. Barn, 216 x.66. Indoor 
riding ,areoa. $85,000. Ox
ford/Metamora area. 
628-6610.1IILX25-4 * 

625-723
' 1 countrY road. Roiling land 

. in an excellent area. 25 
CX-46-3c minutes from Orion Plant 

=..,..,..,=~.,..,....-"";""'-'---:, near M.,24. $11,900. la'nd 
BEAVERTON. spacious 2 contract terms. FOR SALE: 4 bedroom 

home in Cxford. $44,000. 
Rent or sell. 628-6610. 
1IILX25-4* 

MAGNIFICENT FARM 
Colonial. The'ultimate set
ting fortor.mal affairs.or the 
"Whole Family" gatherings. 
Close to 4000 -sq. ft. of el
egant living space on over 2 
acres close to the 1-75 
Clarkston exit. Call for fea
tures & extras. $199,000. 
R-1188-P 

DEER LAKE - Lakefront. In 
Clarkston's most pre
stigious.area of hill top set
tings. Custom built home 
with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 
fireplaces, and .92 acre 
wooded lot. Home is loaded 
with extra features. 
R-1124-D 

WOODSTONE CON
DOMINIUMS. A fine con
dominium community. Each 
unit has 2-3 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, central air. 2 car at
tached garage & appli
ances for the amazing low 
base price of $71,900. Open 
Sat. & Sun. Corner of El
izabeth Lake Rd. & Airport 
Rd. R-1032-W 

Max Broock 
,Inc. ' 

24 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX-48-1c 

TRI LEVEL 3 bedrooms, 
bath, living room, kitchen 
with dining area, 15x19 
family room with fireplace, 
deck & storage shed. lot 
6Ox120. M-24. Clarkston Rd. 
area. $52.900. 625-5700. 
394-0488.IIILX-13-dh 

• LAKE ORION Lakefront. 
$69,900. Beautifully treed 
lot with 75 feet of frontage 
on all sports lake. 3 ,bed
room ranch, remodeled 
kitchen. Home features 
walk-out basement. 100 feet 
on road with lots of parking. 
Ask for 549-B. Partridge & 
Associates 693-1770. 
III~X-27-1c 

LAKEFR.ONT 
PROPERTY 

Lovely 4 bedroom home 
with beautiful lake view 
from year round inclosed 
porch. Fully fenced yard, 
walkout basement. Great 
fishing &. boating. no 
motors. Additional 2 bed
room guest House or rental 
income. Immaculate. 
$82.500. Call Roxann, Cen
tury 21 Town & Country 
652;.a000. 

LX-27-1 

Commercial 
7 aCrl~s.5 minutes from GM 
PI~nt: Fronting 'on Baldwin. 
BUlldlngs .• LG. terms. 

I 'ndianwood 
&M-24 

200x100' . wi1800 sq. ft. 
building. Super location. 

Lakeside 
3 beautiful' waterf1'ont 
homes .. $89.500 .• $129,500., 
$179,500. 

F.F. HANNAN. INC. 
CALL KEN 
69:J..1465 

. 'LX-27-1c 
FOR SALE: 10 acres. 2'Iarge 
barns.1OOx60,2stories.40x 
130, 1 story. All cement 
floors. electrical. has pond 
on site. $95,000. 628-6610. 
!lILX25-4* 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS 

West Drahner Road 
Oxford, W. off M-24 

Limited Offering 
Affordable Quatity 

Condominium Homes. 

2 bedroom, 11k baths, w/ce
ramic floors. Laundry 
within each unit, dining 
room, sliding glass door 
leading to prrvate deck or 
balcony. G.E. appliances, 
carpeting, gas heat w/cen
tral air. Basement storage. 

$45,900. 
, Daily 11-6 

Saturday1G-4 
By appoi ntment anyti me 

628-7127 
LX-27-tf 

-m 
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE 
Land contract. Getaway 
spot to go and play. Lake
front funy furnished. Full 
term lan'd contract, $39,900. 
Ask for 1940-0. Partridge & 
Associates 693-7770. 
IIILX-27-1c 

LOOKING FORA 
DOLL HOUSE? 

, S' 
SM .. ,.!.!:. '.900 ... '. l.o· .. nic.e, a.refl. , .. close to ~M and 1 .. 75, sits It3 bed-
room 'rllncl)witllllctioing . 
artul.famlly':room with a 
lar9.~ fenceCf yard. Ask for8\ 
2469-FfOf"sn ap~ointrrie,,!f J. 

today. Partridge'&As~ocl
ate/569:J..mQ.IIILX-27-1c. 

" ft' ~ 
FOUR BEO"mOMLake
front, 2 full bath's, great 
room.fantasticv'~w .0fLake 
Orion. 2:car garage and 
boathouse. mint condition. 
Ask· .for 436-B.Partridge & 
Associates 693-1770. 
IIILX-27:-1c 

HEAVENLY ~HILL. Stun- J) 
ning beautiful all brick 
rancb,..with· a ,wide open 
floor planl 4 bedrooms, 2 
·baths, 2 fireplaces, in 
ground gunite pool, full 
finished walk-out base
ment.garagel Ask for 
3620-HD. Partridge & Asso
clates693-71.70•IIll:X-27-1c •• JUST REDUCED $89,900. }) 
Lakefront 5 bedroom home, . 
2 baths, family room, nice 
great room. dining room, 
21k car garage, 1OOx200 lot, 
sandy beach, great swim
ming, Ask for 1291-H. Par
tridge & Associates 
69:J..7nO.IIILX-27-1c 

75-FREE 
FREE BLACK cat to good 
home. 628-2366.111 LX26-2dh 
FREE ROCKS. 61 S. Hol
comb.625-8417.IIICX47-2f 
FREE TO good . home: 
Golden Lab, 1 year. Spayed, 
shots. 391-0980. III LX27-1f 
FREE KITTENS. Mother 
Calico. 628-7313. UlLX-27;..1f 
FREE NINE~WEE'K old 
mixed Husk'y Retreiver pup. 
693-0115. !II RX-27-1f 
FREE BABY CHICKS, soon 
as hatched. 627-6365. 
IIILX27-1f 
FREE TO CARING home, 
friendly mal.e Labrador. 
Needs room. 627-3975. 
IIICX48-2P 

8O-WANI'ED, Stopl This is it on 2Y:l acres 
in Ortonville. This home has 
2 fireplaces, with walk-out 
basement. Must see. Call FREE PICK-UP of your un-
for appt. today. $65,000. wanted TV's. Working or 

LONG'S REAL ESTATE not. 628~5682I11LX"2-tf 

625 9200 FRONT FENDER, drivers 
- side for 1978 Plymouth Sap-

CX-48-2c poro.628-7620.IIICX47-2dh 
:-:-W-:-::E:':S:T~---::B:-:-L-::O:-:O:-:M:-:;-::;:F I:':E:':"L=D ' 
Middle Straits lakefront. 3, GENTLEMAN IN area from 
bedroom Cape Cod doll Belgrade would like to 
house. Fireplace. deck. meel Serbian family. Boi< 0 
$68l~00. 661-2176. c/o Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
IIIC~-48-2c 108,Ox.ford, MI 48051. 

IIILX26-2 • DID YOU KNOW? Did you 
LOOKING FOR nice home 
to rent. Single working 
bachelor. No kids, no pets. 
Oakland/McComb area. 
Excellent references. 
852-8637 anytime. Must 
move by August 1st. 
1IILX27-2 

know that a bi-Ievel home 
gives you more room for 
fess money? Did you know 
that a· bi-Ievel home gives 
the impression of hugeness 
to your friends and neigh
bors? Old you know that we LOOKING FOR good, used 
have il. newly carpeted bi- 16" band saw, .reasonable. 
level in the village If Orion 628-4762. after' 5pm. 
on a corner lot in a fine IIILX26-2dh 
neighborhood wit~ 3 bed- :-:W~A~N"!':T==E==D=-·-:2::-. "o"r ~3-:b"e"d:-ro"0"m" 
rooms and a pOSSible 4th. . . 
built in 1978 for a knowl_house. !Jasement or garage. 

• edg.eable person? Ask for OrtonVille/Clarkston ~rea. 
4so;.G. Partridge & Assocl- -&34. -5. 535 evenings. 
ates 693-mO.IIILX-27-1 c :-:-111:-::C:-::,X,:,:47:::-:::2P:-=-=,=:-:---:-:_ 

bedroom summer, home. 2 
acres on Tlttabawassee 
River, furnished. 627-3380. 
IIICX48-2c. 
BUV ,REPOSSESSED' 

GOODRICH/HADLEY ac
reage: 4 plus acre parc:els, 
partially cleared, partially 
woodeCl, 'blacktop road. 
excellent . location. $12.0900. 
on land contract. Gooarlch 
Schools. 

LEISURE LAKE Con-
dominium Camp Ground, sa 

JUST REDUCED. won't.last Durand MI. large lot. GOT THE ... 'iNo "lace to put 
long. 3 bedroom tri lev~1 is SWimming. fishihg. boating, my car blues" Well start 
located lust 10 minutes tennis. sHuffle board. sandy singing a new tune. Here's a 
from 1-76. Has beautiful beach. '24 hour ,security. ,24x32 garage heated and 

WANTED: BOAT trailer. 
625-3429.IIICX47-2c 

homes f(o,," govt:lrnmEint. 
$1.00 plus ·repairs/taxes. 
ThroughOl,lt Michigan/ 
Nationwide. to:' 
Homestead. Box 90S-A32. 
Inola. O~74036.IIICX45-4P 

METAMQRAAREA:10 acre neutral tone decorating Great family camping. insulated. Oh yeai'll Nice 3 
. f f ' 't' th Flint throughout. 2 car garage. Priced to se'll. 673-2709. bedroom ranch with fln-
p .. ,arce .s .. r. on 1.I)gon .e. . Reduced·to$59(j900. Call us IIICX39-10~ _ Ish.ed baSement. Unbe-
Alver ... Some wooded. t d . f' ore' atails II bl .,&!., A k f 

. fait,' 'Prtcedf.rom $10,90.0. to 0 a}!C·A0!.,mUSO' R'EALTV' eva e at'.p;A>.SOO. S or 
.~ $21 900: terms' ··.n • 25OO-P. pal'trldRe & ~SSOCi-

LA'KEFBONT ON Long. ... ' 0" " . .' " 'd 625";7231 .' LAKI;FRO",r LAND Con- ates693-mO; I LX-2 -1c 
'ake. S,tipet Sharp 2 stQrY DR~(,EN AREA: Seclude • ' . CX-46-3c tract. 3 bedrooms.11f,! bath, fait 

WANTED: Good. used 16" 
band saw. reasonable. 
628-4762; 1JILX26-2dh 
WANTED TO BUY: Kitchen 
cabinets. any type. 628-1683. 
IULX26-2 . 
WANTED TO RENT: 3 bed
room house. Lake Orion 
Schools.~OO. 693-7040 
after 5pm.1II RX26-2* 

m~ltltenIlQ,ce 1r$e. home. rQlhng~. ~c;J~~re' ~enlicre 2 .car. garage, 1.75 feetonm 
op.en.f ... loo.r, pla[1,,1."k,~bath. s'. .p .. ~.rc. el.~ .•.... r'!J(:.~, ar ... eal .~8 .• 900.. fait Lake Orion. Ask for 260-0. JUST REDUCED. A real doll· 
nicefr,bnftiIJ8'. b' >;r:r~ate '$1.000. doW,n 00' land con-&5a' .Parfrldge ,&Associates house. 3 bedroom ranch. WANTED 
Lpri~:;~ak.J'~tr '. . $k.;.tr~f?t:tpqlial,l~i.~d'bUy~r. LAKE ORION Lakefront. 3 '6~~~7nO~IU~72Nc ' mOv~ I,n ,condition. New U.SE.:O, GUNS 
.for'. ,16!;L.:t·;fartr S1. ' ,'I, I;. ~'a'rdner bec,tro0l'l's •. 2,. ~~t:Chensl . KE. AT ... .INGTON ·C.O, N,D'O: 2' kltcJjen. FI9r1da,' r:oom. 2'12 

" sO'c1,f~s::" ' ;, ~:, ,0::' ,: .'.h~'!;;~.' ,,~, waJk7Q,l!~J9W.~!J~ye.I,.A~,f3~ bedroom townhouse. All car·,g~rage. f!,.lll. baS'emE!nt. 
n"t!#$~~?-t.;tC,:,'4.1~~: "".''':' ,,<; );" ... ~... ',. ,. ,,&:"~SSQC. t~n~lI! 9r:,.,s.~ ~~ ~,~~.a.g~ilnd. neYl,'~p~liances ~ir cOr\dl.. clq,!l.~';i~O 8ch9.9,1~".lln$;lr:llas . R,~g~rdl~.~s Of conditi on. 

;{t-\1¥.ff~~£f,i,BJ~N( ":, <:' 'q"W~- :, ,'" "'."f.i1~trA,~ORA . ,~~~\ci8~1~kuV§r'i1:~~~~" ti,~n~r;/be'a9h ::prMjJeges •. MAg~p~y~~g~~~~:,~,~ed ~gfl .. ~~~~?O~~~s·~:I~~~~ 
"'jRf:i':~c. ' ",f ... 6.

B
.'OIn.es.s.,.: .. '.:". ..· .. ··.6.'j." .. ·i8.'."~.'2.·.·28.4 ... ' par'·t.,..i . .d.· .. ·.~.·:.~ ...... ~ .. ASS.",.ocl,*tes ~.~.I~ .. at~\I . .Jg .. :f:~. :r .. A$;~~~\r. . triage'· ~& .0.rA'S~. ociat':; Fenton62~5325 '\~~" :1' .. ~~ .• ; .', .. ; ~,;;1,·,',',',.;~; \.;:;.\ ." : 'LX':~l-:-1,O 6~~j~~,1.0 •. IIILX~;!7"'~ . ~~1,~~2:l1l~~~ . .'7.' .. 2' '.693"7nO.IIILX,:27~~c CX1,8-tfc 

"~~': .. ·.""'·"·I;;"~"'.' "'~\')...... . ~r ' 'I~ " • -'!II f~ ·.:'".""'f'"···.··f~·",. ·,!"'~~'t"·~.!.": .•• /~:'5iit,'.lWp.;._ "" 2: , .... ,~'~". :' "" • ,. 
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!I., 

.~~_D·"i. : .'_ ..... 
~AJ'JT·:mOi·aUY'·JUNK Or 
wreckt3q'cars. an.cipick"ups, 
1969a,Q~ ;n;eWer~Percy's 

:~~~ '~Tll~~ r::'3~7~_};fo 
I!ILX~1.6-tf. .. . 
WNATEO'TO RENT: 3 bed
room. horrie, .Lake Orion 
school district. Call 
693-8644. III RX26-2 

WANTEO' TO RENT: 3 
bedroom hOuse in 
Clarkston, 'Waterford, 
Dra~onPlains area. 2. pro
fessionarteactlers with 
grellt references and job 
security. 674-2371 or 
394-0447.IIICX48-2C 
WOR.KJNGCOUPLE, non
drinl<ers, late 30's, one 
child. looking for house to 
rent, Pine Tree school dis
trict, Lake Orion. 535-0700. 
IIIRX2=;.7.,.;:-4;.",*,..".-~..,..,...,.,=",,.--_ 
CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks. Hauled' free. of 
charge: 628-6745.lIIlX:'52-tf 
WANTED: Farm to rent/buy 
in Ortonville/Clarkston 
area. Must be reasonable. 
Can be a fixer~upperl 
625-D399.IIICX48-2P 

WANTED 
TO BUY 

Backhoe with end loader 
Trailer and dump truck 

693-1251 eve. 
967 -4293 d~~4-4 

WANTED TO RENT with op~ 
tion to buy 3-4 bedroom 
home with fenced yard & 
garage. Have children and 
pets.~o more than $450. per 
month.693-1064.IIILX-27-2* 

DENTIST AND Wife want to 
rent 2-3 bedroom home or 
condo. $500.ra"ge. One 
clean dog. Clarkston area. 
References. 1-616-375-4409. 
IIICX-48-2c 

85-HELPWANTED 
2 RESPONSIBLE young 
men needed to help reno
vate 2 rooms. Call 652-7379 
between 9-5pm. !!! LX27 -2 
A MATURE WOMAN 
wanted afternoons, 5 days 
from 1pm-5pm for typing 
and general office work. 
Write P.O. Box 425, Oxford, 
Mich. 48051, giving com-
plete information. 
!!!LX26-2c . 
BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
my home preferred. 
Clarkston area. 30 hours 
per week. 111625-9164. 
I!!CX47-2p 
BABY SITTER for three 
month old. My house. Very 
responsible. References 
please. Call after 6:30, 
627-6454.JIILX26-2 

UNIF().AM 
GUARDS· 

Pontiaparea 
All shifts,available 
Rate $3;7fj,.$4.50' 

perhour· . 
Call517~641-6732 

. forappointmen~ 
CX-48-4p 

WOMAN NEEDED to ,watch· 
3 school age children 5 days 
a week. 394-1262.IIILX~2~~2 

FRONT . DESK Person 
needed. Weekend work. 
Apply at Deer La:~e Racquet 
Club. 625-8686. mCX~2p 

HAIR' 
DRESSER 

Very Busy 
Family Salon 

Full orPartTime 

391-1240 
LX-27-1c 

HELP WANTED: Main
tenance, Apply at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. 
625-8686.IIICX-48-2p 
MAN WANTED for 
steeplejac1( work. Must not 
be afraid of height. Call 
628-2331 between 9-4pm. 
IIILX27-1 
PART TIME Housekeeping 
and paitent care in home 
for elder.ly. 674-2658 before 
9pm. !IICX-48-2c 
RESPONSIBLE BAB
YSITTER Wanted to watch 7 
and 1 year old. Tuesdaythru 
Friday, 7104pm. In my home 
for summer. Orion Towns
hip.391~1507.IIICX-48-2c 

RESPONSIBLE high school 
student wanted to babysit 
in my home, MonClay 
through Friday, 
2:30-4:30pm. 628-4223. 
II!LX27-2 
TEACHERS: Part time 
evenings for Fall Adult Ed
ucation Programs. Needed: 
Social StudIes, Math, Com
puter Accounting and 
Business. Secondary Cer
tified.Call Odord Adult 
Education, 628-9220. 
IIILX27-2c 
WANTED FOR SUMMER 
resident camp: Male coun
selor and male' or female 
lifeguard. 693-2982. 
III RX27-1 
WANTED: RETIREES 
needed for Pizza Delivery. 
Also, part time wanted. 
Pappa's Pizzeria. 625-7272. 
IIICX-48-1c 

SUMMER JOBS 
AVAILABLE with Oakland 
livingston Human Service 
Agency. $3.35 per hour, up 
to 40 hours per week. To be 
eligible, you must be a U.S. 
citizen between the ages of 
14 and 21, and you must be 
low income. 338-1215, con
tact Tammy Schroeder be
tween 9-5pm.IIIlX26-2 

. group 
several part time 

opE!!1in.g~. Previous ex
pertneoe.p~,eferred, but not 
essential. $3.75 per hour to 
start. Call 887-8591. 
IIICX48-2C 
LIGHT WOOD COTTING, 2 
4-hour shifts available. $4 
pe,r hour. 628~788~.1!IlX27~ 1 
MATURE WOMAN (age. 19 
or Qver) to care for children 
ages 3 and '5' in our Oxford 
area home:"'- Monday 
through Friday, 7:30am to 
5:30pm. Must liave own re
liable tra. nsportation. Call 
after6pm 62&-04~.1IILX?7-1 
ORI0t;fKIDS, Partti.rne job, 
$25-$50. week. 4:30-8:30pm. 
12-16 years. Honest, good 
talker, hard worker. Mr. 
Evans391.o120.IIILX-27-2* 

APPLICATIONS 
Being accepted for 

NurseAides 
All shifts 

Full orparttime 
674-2241 
9am-5pm 

Monday-Friday 
Lourdes Nursing Home 

CX~1c 

EXPERIENCED FULL time 
production help needed in 
tnjection molding shop. 
Apply in person at 3910 In
dustrial Dr .. s.e. corner of 
M-59 and Adams Rd. 
II! RX-27-2 
COUNTER HELP WANTED, 
permanent, Monday thru 
Friday, 7am-3p'm. Apply at 
Clarkston VIllage Bake 
Shop, Clarkston. mLX27-1 
DISHWASHER WANTED 
Full time. Pine Knob Man
sion, Clarkston. Apply in 
person 10am to 10pm 
625-0700.I!ICX-48~1c 

EXPERIENCED GIRL 
for full time job in private 
stable of pleasure driving 
show ponies & hunters. 
Careingfor animals, har
ness, carriages. Apartment 
available. Other lielp em
ployed. Must be able to 
travel. Driving experience 
not essential. Send resume 
of horse related experi
ence etc. to Box P % Oxford 
Leader, P. O. Box 108, Ox
ford, MI 48051. I!!LX-26-2 
FOOD SERVICE days, no 
week-ends. Porter, dish 
room, busing, stock person. 
Permanent Job for reliable 
p.e erson. Benefits. Call be
tween 2 and 4 pm. Week
days. 456-2266.1 II CX42-TF 
MATURE CLEANING 
person, apply in person. 
Oxford Hills Country Club 
300 East Drahner, Oxford: 
IIILX26-2c·--~:"";:'':'':':'':::':''::': 

OFFICE 
HELP 

SHGPWORKI 
-ASSEMBLY 

Excellent. opportunity for 
women too. locations' In 
Rochester-: Auburn Hills, 
Oxfo[o, and Pontiac for ma-
chine operators, as-
seqlblers, and 
rr..lliltenance. Experience 
notreq.oired: All s.hifts 
available. Must be 18 yrs. 
old. NO FEES. Above mini
mum pay. 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 
Help People 

LX-27-4 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY with 
small manufacturing com
pany. General office expe
rience reguired.Resume 
only, to: Fmite Filter,P.O. 
Box 599 Oxford, MI 48051. 
III RX26-1 
HELP WANTED: Sewing 
machi~e operators, neeCl 
experience on home 
sewing machine .. We'll 
teach you to use our ma
chines. Call 373.0314 before 
4pm, or 667-2142 after 
5:30pm & Saturdays. Ask for 
Clara.IIILX24-4 
HELP WANTED: Mani
curist. If you are one of 
those top-notch, indus
trious manicurists that we 
know are out there some
where and would like to 
work at Cynowa's The Hair 
Salon,l'II make you the best 
business deal you've ever 
had. Come in and see us. 
678-2528.II!LX26-2 
HELP WANTED: Experi
enced supermarket chas~ 
iers and experienced stock. 
Apply at Neumaier's IGA, 
3800 Baldwin, Gingelville. 
IIILX27-1c . 
HELP WANTED: Recep
tionist and assistant for 
medical office. 693-8400. 
I!ILX27-2c 
HELP WANTED: Woman 
with qualifications or des
ire to learn to care for se
nile lad\,. Some weekends 
or pOSSIble full time em
ployment. Room, meals and 
wages. No . lifting required. 
69:H1501.lI!lX26-'2 
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with 
own transportation. Must 
be mechanically inclined, 
shop courses preferrable, 
to do odd jobs after schoo 
and summer for plumbing & 
heating business. 693-4m. 
!!ILX2().:.tf 
HOUSECLEANING, Laun
dry, cooking. Two days per 
week. Relerences re
quired.625-5n8.11147-2c 

BABYSITTER WANTED: 
Must be reliable. 2 boys, 2 
months and 4 years. My 
home preferably. Full or 
part time. Need references. 
391.o550.I1ILX27-2 

tEENAGER WILLING to do 
hard work, please call 
693-2115.IIILX26-2 
WANTE:D: BARN help on 
private horse farm, OXford 
area.628-6073.1IIlX26:2 

KIND GENTLE person 
wanted part time for barn 

Set your own schedule: help. Experienced with 
Enjoy the variety and free- young thoroughbred 
dom of working as an SSI horses and references pre
temporal)'. Long and short ferred.693-9447.1IIlX26-2 
term pOSItions in Pontiac ----=-::....:....;..;.:..:..:.:.:.=:..:=-=-
and surrounding areas for: 

CLEAN, RESPONSIBLE 
person to care for my child 
In my 'home, 6am-4pm. 
693-7284.IHLX26-2 . 

WANTED: live-in lady in 
adult foster care home. 
Work two days per week 
and evenings. Good pay. 
Call 628-6348.IIILX26-2 CRUISE SHIP Jobsl Great 

income potential. All occu
pations. For information 
call. (312). 742-8620 ext. 213. WORK AT HOME 
IIIC>C47-4p Enjoy a meaningful career 

. *Secretaries 
*Typists 

* Data Entry 
·Generalofflce 

NO FEE 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

In the human services field 
DIRECT CARE Staff for right.in YQur home by be
small group home .. 'High coming a foster parentfor a 
functioning resid~nts, ex- child with mental re
perlence,prefer:red. Full tardation. Provide care, LX-27-4 
time. Call 9am-3pm, teach new skills and earn PART TIME stock/m.aln-
628-7567.·mlX26-2 $300~$700'per· month plus tenance/yard ., worker 
PART TIME BAR- rooman.d board expenses. neededforOxfordandPon-
TENDER wanted, Bill's Bar, Call 'ftOMEFINDER at tiac' locations. $3.35 per 
O f d A k f J a 332-4410. hour. Apply at Boo Boo 
1IIt&'7;;:2 s or e n. Barn,653, . is. Lapeer.,Rd., Ox-

ford.1! ~7-:2c 

LANDSCAPE 
like to work outdoors? 
Work available in 
Rochester for mature, con
scientious workers. Expe
rience not required. NO 
FEE. Above minimum pay. 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 
Help People 

LX-27;-4 

LAKEORIQN MOTHER of 
one wi Ilbabysit In her home 
days or evenings. 693-0327. 
!!IlX26-2* 

WORK 
WANTED 

MaintE!nance, Remodeling/ 
RepaIr, Exterior/lnterior. 

No " obtoosmall 
CURT S & COMPANY 

627-3946 
RX30-TF 

TELEPHONE JACKS in
stalled .. Material and labor 
1st one $25., each additional 
$20. Professional. 693-2762. 

beaches, 
tenni.8 and 
only $275. . 'srF·I'~ in!it!tiir 
62~060.I"CX-48-2:'1p. 

LAKS:ORION Efficle~cY,;15 
Bellvlew. $235 per 'month 

. includes uti1itles. $250' $9-
curity.628-3227.1IIlX27-2.., ' 

. 3860S'Ck FT.' 
BuildlnQ fol':S8Ie'or lease. 
Village ofClar'kston.:Oay8~ 

625~260:1 
: ;',cx4.TF 

III RX-25-4* 
TWO WOMEN to do house- DUNK TANK: RENTAL. 
cleaning. Good references. 752-6332, 11U..iX-~.lg 
634-2537, 634-8881. FORRENT.:}'?' bedrOQn'a 
IIICX-48-2c apartment. Carpet, appll-

BABYSITT' IN.G DONE 'In mx ances. No chil~f~·n.l pets. Year,leas.e. J,d,e.al Tor re-
home, W, Drahnerarea. Fu I tirees.627-3947.mCX45-7P 
or part time. 18 months or ' . " 
0Ider.628-7255.1IIlX27-2 FOR 'RENT: "a"' ,bedroom 

B 
CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448I11LX-6-tf 
HOUSECLEANING: 
Honest, dependable, hard 
working, mature female will 
clean your home for a 
reasonable rate. Call 
625-7326 or 625-8591. 
IIICX48-2P 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE 
to clean your house 
weekly? Hire someone you 
can trust. Call the top 
cleaning people and get a· 
cleaner house with the 
best. Non-smokers only. 
628-5285.1IIlX27-2* 

9S-TRADE 
WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that you may own 
that I can, use. Fence post, 
riding mower, piano, etc. 
The Well Doctor, state li
censed, 44-1800. Call 
664-607911ILX-13-TF 

lOO-LOST & FOUND 

apartrrient, lak,e:: Orion. 
Heat included,Security 
deposit required~ Excellent 
area. 6~5JW5.1IIlX27-2c 
HAll F'OA' RENT:. Wed
dings, parties, and picniCS. 
693-1557.IIILX9-tf ' 
HALL RENTAL for wed
dings, banquets', K of C Hall 
1400 Orion Rd., CapacitY 
400. Air conditioned. For 
further information contact 
Ed Korycinski, rental man
ager, 693-7122 or 693-9824. 
IIfLX-17-TF 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Bea'utifully land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
cou,rt& indivIdual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
. 628-2375 

If no answer phone 693-061 0 
75 Pontiac St. 

FOUND: Samll female Mon.-Fri.9-6pm 
black dog in'the area of In- LX-tf 
dustrial Machine Products. 
Please inquire at 628-3621. CLARKSTON AM
IIILX26-2. ERICAN legion Hall for 
lOST: SMALl,.. MALE white rent. 623-1040 or 625-9912. 
dog. Vicinity'Almond Lane !IICX-46-27C 
and Church St., Clarkston. DISNEY/EPCOT. Escape 
Reward. 625-7197 after 5:30. and enjoy 3 fantastic week 
!IICX47-2c at our new deluxe condo. 
REWARD: $150 cash reward Award winning golf course.1 
f 

. beaches, .poors, lightea 
or return of tool' box with tennis and much more for 

repair part~ taken from only $275 week. Sleeps six. 
truck. West Drahner Road62~.IIICX36-. 13p., 
near Clear Lake School. 
Call Jim 628-1041to arrange FEMP,.l:ETO share .mQbile 
a no questions asked ex- home off . Browh " Rd. 
change. III LX26-2 373-5940after5pm.llILX26-2 

REWARD 
FOR RENT: 2 rooms, 1 room 
with private,l:!~th, $65 per 
w!"ek. 1!rqoril .. ~ Rerweek. 
K!tchen and launCl!'V avail
able.· 628-71350: fe'males 
dnly~I!J~2 . ,;,':~ 

For briefcase returned. No 
questions asked. Vicinity of 
Keatington. Lost 7-3-85. 
391-239f. 

LX-27-2 
FOR·' RENT.- office space, 
800' to 2000 square' feet, 

LOST: One big, black, male M-24 "at -'~ 'I.r:tdianwood 
Bouvier, Rochester/De- 693-4387.IJIRX;-~;t , 
quindre Rd. area. 628-6958. HALL FOR RENT! Seats 200 
1IIlX27-2. plus -dance area .. Refresh
lOST: SMALL Solid blaCk rnents and aatering'ls,avall
cat. Oxford PontiacSt. area. able for ,·weddlng 
Ans~ers to Noppy. $20. re- receptions and allother 
ward for return. 628-0685 Wpes of parties or gather
after6:00.IIILX.27-2' . In9s. Phone Oxford· Am
_____ ~---_ encan legion 628:01)081. 

lOS-FOR· .RENT·' Fridays, IMlpm, serving fish, 
Shrimp, . chIcken and C.Orn___________ blnaliori dinners:Tpke,out8 

BED AND $reak(ast cot- are,also'availa~I~. "'LX~tf 
tage for rent In Lake Orion. HALL. RENTAL for·wed· . 
On~ and two .night stays dings banquets. KofCHall, 
avaIlable; $35. ntght. For 14OD0riOriRd",caDaclty400 
more information call Alr·condltiooediFoffurther 
693-1966ll!ILXl;;~7-2 inforRlatiot,'lcO.,taclEdKo-
FORI!:EASE40r:5bedroom r,~in8ki, re·rital.·'m~fig'er; 
f-.rm no:.4.s,on6 .. ~cres. Or- '8IR~~ or ;S~~"~~24. 
tom/llle,area. 6' miles from .... ... » • 

Clarkstp,,:. l·StOY.e.,· re,,:~K,E, .(:)~l' .. ,. lLLA~E'~re
frlgeratQr:f.;Qarp~ting. and .. .t8lhstore efor ,Iegie 
drape .. ~./.O ... wl:le ...... r.wl.I.I, m. ow.·. "'. wUt ,: .. ' . 't. to....8ult'· 
lawn., ~ ,R~r 'me)nth,'Util-· 62&i38OO 1uo;(1' , . . .' 
Itl8S riot,jincli.l"'-de(I'oSecurl"'~' ;., .': . :'( , .; 
de··· '·'··s'lt: .. ' "d' "· .. " .. "f"'." .' ......... N~7. ~a. GE'.'ST.O. ' ,R. AGE:'~.P 8s.ce pp ...... lln 'r~ .arancea. 0 fdf,rerit':821"411S::IIILo)(26i.2.· 
pets~7359.IIICX""2c~. .... ; .",. .. 

• . ., .• " '" • .~~ • • ,-. I .:';"., \'1 • 



AVOID CP$TLV ,Chimney' 
fires. Cali 62!Hn69; Stove 
p.iiie ' .O .. ~.fHmn. ey . Sweep .. 
!!!LX-4~tf: . ,. 

,BOErs 
HE'ATING, 

AALOW COST handYman. 
.' AH phases ;and hauling. 

62Q-7393.I!!C~"5c4C- . 

OA¥tN1G.HT SERVICE 
·Heating&Air Go!idi~i'oniog 

..Warmb.lf ,. ' 

INDIANW,(>0pChristian 
Ac;ad,el'JlY ,snow accepting 
applfcath:ms for students 
for fall. The academy is fin
ishingitstentti year of ser
vicp.For ,an,:information 

""t.;-j;~~~~~~" pa"ok:$,f, .. phone628-3198, 
~. p 628;;,.17131,'628,,0458, or 

o 613-5581.1fILX24-tf. 

sel~ 
envelope: Dept. 
, P.O. Box S30, 

Wc)odlst()ck, IL ',60098. 
!II " . 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY in 
the b.eauty business. Earn 
from 35% to 50%.' For 
details, call 693-6759. 
!!lRX27-2 

FROSTY BOY Ice 
Cream/Fast Food store. for 
sale. Clarkston, Springfield 
TWp. $115,000. 625-3820. 
!IICX48-2C 

'. . 
M.EDICAL 

ASS.lSTING 
An Ideal Car.eer 

For 
People Of All Ages 

call 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
I NSTrrUTE 

Oxford Location 
OWN' YOUR OWN Jean- 628 4' 84 
sportswear, ladies apparel, - 6 
childrens, large size, com- LX-1D-tf 
bination stor~, accessori!"s. THANKS TO the nice 
Jordache, GhIC, Leel LeYI, E people who gave me com
Z Street, I~od, E~pnt,T0f!l- , fort, especially to the young 
boy, Calvin Klel.n, Sergl.o man who sat with me in the 
Val~nte, Evan Picone, LIz car'following an accident at 
Clalrbc;>rne, Members Only, 10am, June 28th at Orion 
qrganlcally Grown, Gaso- and 'Adams Rd. Pearl Den
hne, Heafthtex, oV,er 1000 nis IItLX21-1 
others. $t3,3oo to $24,900 in-.' . 
ventory. Training, fixtures, ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
grand op'ening, etc. Can Yes"we have graduation 
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin announcements. Come in 
(612)888-6555.IIIRX-21-1* and view our new Gradu
___ -----. __ ation Stationery by Carlson 

Craft. Clarkslon News, 5 5. 
115;.INSTRUcnONS. Main Street.!!!CX12-tf 

INTENSIVE MASSAGE 1., ATTENTIONBRlDES 
Traming: 300 hours of The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
training in therapeutic Wedding Books have ar
massage and related rived. Check out one of our 
~opics. For your c;>wn en- books overnight or for the 
loyment or profeSSIOnal ca- weekend. To reserve a 
reer. 6 openings left. $5 per book 
classroom hour. Call Sandy 
Cochran, C.T.M. Ms.T. A.P. 
at Health Enrichment 
Massage Therapy. 661-9453. 
MemberAMTA and IMF. 

625-3370 

III LX26-tf " ' 

• OFFERING RIDING In-
structions for beginners in· 
basic horsemanship and 
sQhoolingprinci'ples for 
both chilciten and adults. 
COflt~ct . Ma.r:y· Taylor, 
62~!~~7~ 1IIl.X?1-2 
INOO.OR'SWIM Lessons
w~te.rQa~ies to adults, 

. D~ei''\'l.:ak~ Racquet Club, 
Claii<ston. 625-8686. 
!ll"CX4();.18P 

Clarkston News 
55. Main, Clarkston ' 

, CX-tf 

ENJOY ICE Cream? Ice 
Cream Sotiial. Thomas U. M. 
Church,:M~Jl~ays, July 8,15 
and 29. 5.,,0 8.30. Home
made pies, tool !IILX2a.,.2 

HO'LCOMBE'S ,.', "JI'. ~ 

.. HAUz,LING 
Light &mE(uium hauling 

Lawn mowing 
Free.estimates 

625-4581 
CX-48-4p 

GA8Y'S.PAINTING.· Inter
. ior &. exterior. House re-
palrs and· handyman work. 
693-2198.IIILX21-4 . 

PAINTING, 
Interior/Exterior 

Stainin~; commercial, etc 
Specializing, in better 
. homes 

KOZZI'S 
628-9325 

tX-27-2 

QVALITY CEMENT 
WORK;' professionally 
done.r-easonably priced. 
Driveways, patios, porches, 
etc. 628-1165. !!!LX21-4c 
REMEMBER JANUARY'S 
ice storm? Have your house 
wired for an emergency 
generator by licensed elec
trician. Free estimates. 
693-6557. !!!LX27-tf 
STEPS, RETAINING walls 
and planter boxes, expertly 
constructed on any slope, 
of wolmanized railroad ties. 
628-1165. !!!LX27-4c 

• INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Retired. 625-2196. 
!!ICX45-5p 

A&APoured 
Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patio's, Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

CX-40-13 

A&B PAINTING 
STAINWORK 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERICAl

QUALITY WORK-FREE 
ESTIMATES 

LICENCED-INSURED 

796-3839 
LX-15-tf 

APPLIANCE REPAIR: 
Washers, dryers, dis
hwashers. Reasonable 
rates:'693-2214. !II 1.J(-2a.,.4 * 

,TRACY'S TRUCKING & 
light hauling. We'll haul 
what the garbage man 
won't.625-:-3586,IIICX-44-6p 
TREE PLANTING Time. 

. Vermeer spade for hire. 
Also buy & sell. 628-1316 or 
664-o156.IIILX-12-tf 
TRUCKtNG: Residential 
and Commerical. Sand, 
gravel, topsoil. Coltson 
Trucking,693-1410 IIILX38-tf 

TRUCKING 
Sand, grave~ top soil, 
fill sandal:lu fill dirt. 

CaH 628-6691 
. . LX-11-tf 

TYPEWRITER.REt:»AIRING 
& CI$al:llng. Wedding an~ 
nouncem~nts:at; discount. 
Forbes Prl.nting,& Office, 
Supply ,21 "Norttl' Wash
l"gtolJ. ·/north. of ligntl, Ox
ford. 62tl-9222 III LX-'9-TF ' 

:~".\,:,,,,:, 

·HotW~ter'&$team 
. ·Electric l:I.eatPump , . 

·New Installatio'ils 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson '& Lennox 
"Dealer, 

508 S. Broadway 
, Lake Orion' 

693-2885 
LX-34-tf 

BRICK. BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re
pair. Patio, & driveway es
pecially cement work. 25 
years experience. 338-9614 
!!!LX-14-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service:·Serving Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial 
and odd jobs, 693-2801. 
!!lLX-48-TF 

Ben Payne's 
Painting & 

Contracti ng 

WE clean your vinyl or 
aluminum sided home or 
prepare your home for 
painting with our power 
washing unit ... 

Removes dirt, unwanted 
residue & loose paint 

Most homes can be pre
pared in one day. For esti
mate and demonstration 
calL .. 

781-4335 
(24 hr. answering service) 

LX-15-13c 

Roger Ingles 
BACK HOE, TRUCKING 

DOZER WORK, TOPSOIL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-1051 
LX25-tf 

Roofing 
and 

Roof Reoair 
J.A. Construlition 

628-0151 
Licensed and Insured 

LX-17-tf 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at 5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 
Villa9.e Hardware.r.. 51 S. 
Wasthngton, uxford. 
IIILX-28-tf 
WRENCHES on WHEELS. 
Vehicle repair at your 
home. Tune-ups, drivability 
problems, electrical worl<, 
brakes minor engine 
repair. Specialized in com
puter command control. li
censed' & insured. Phone 
12-9pm, Mon.-Fri. or 9-6pm 
Saturdays, 628-6501. 
IIILX21-4c 

Wooden Decks 
, PQRCHES &,FENCES 
Beautlful.arid affordable 
WOLO'SWO.ODWORKS 

l-ar:ry.WoloslewICz 

'628-5585. 

K&T. .... ~ Al;JTO 
CLiEANING;:,Jr;tterior 'arid 
exteriorc!ij".riing'.; SJ)ecial~ 
izingjn ca,,~ tQ.>be sol.d. 
623-0447'9r,66IH01~. C~II ' 
after 5:30fp(appo~ntment. 
Ask fOr Tammy or: Kim. 
!l!CX-45-4c . 

LAWN 
SERVI.CE 

GENERAL CARPENTRY; 
new steel"9xterior {lOQrs 

. and'installation: 693-0346. 
. !!!RX27-2 . 

. .Mowing 
'Thatcherizing 

. Landscaping 
. Flower Planting 

Bed design our specialty 
Beautificatton consultant 

627-3077 
627-4103 
Gene&Benny 
- . - LX-19-10c 

MODERNIZATION & New 
construction. Quality built 
& cost conslolls. Licensed 
and insured contractor. 
621-2164.I!lLX-24-4c 

NAIL, 
DESIGNS 

by 

Kay Hoffman 
Complete Nail Care 

693-6967 
LX-27-1 

PAINTING: Interior and ex
terior. Reasonable rates. 
Excellent references. 
693-0346. !I!RX27-2 

Photog raphy 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30 years eXf>erience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commerical-Portfol ios 

VIDEOTAPING 
Weddings-Parties-Ins. 

TRANSFERING OF HOME 
Movies-SI ides-Photo's 

To Videos 

628-4915 
LX-22-tf 

Tim Vance Painting I 

Interior, exterior. Free 
Estimates.10years 

experience. References. 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 678-2171 
!I! LX-32-tf 
WI LL DO SMALL remod
eling and repair work. 
Reasonable. 628-7062. 
IIILX27-4 

BOVEE 
Well Drilling 

& Pump Repair 
Free Estimates 

Low Prices. Licensed. 
24 hour service 

628-2432 
LX-1a.,.13* 

CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY 
Company, make your old 
furnrtIJre look Ilke new, 
quality work by expert 
craftsmen. Fastservice,low 
prices, 693-1241 III RX35-tf 

CUSTOM 
DECKS 

BY J.A.Construction . 

628 .. 01'57 
Lloe.Jised & insured 

J.BROS . 
LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 
CLEAN~UP . 

DETHATCHING 

682-3595,' 
RX-12-tf 

JENKINS TREE Service. 
Trimming, removal,' and 
deep root. feeding. 
69a,.2965.1II RX24-tf 

AA, MOVING your Ol'ion
Oxford .IJl9vers local! .long 
distanC"e, low rates, 
852-5118, 628-3518,693-2742 
!!IRX-1-tf 
AA TREE REMOVAL & 
storm damage. Discount 
prices. 693-2006. I !!RX25-4 
ALL OCCASION catering 
by Maureen. Complete 
party planning for your 
special event. Free con
sultation. Call. 627-2104 
after 4pm. !!IQX4D-10C 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators line, tune-ups 
anCl carburators. .1 n
stallation available. 
628-1345, 628-7346 II! LX-32-tf 

BASEMENT 
Wateroroofing 

Free ~stimates 
All work guaranteed 
LicenseCl & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
LX-10-tf 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphiCS, staining, 
hand graining.20yrs .. exp. 

Bob Jensenius 
623-1691 881-4124 

CX18-tf 
WALLPAPER HANGING 
and stripping. Experi
enced. Call Karert394-Q009 
Jan 394-o586I1!CX43-tf ' 

WARFIELD 
ELECTRIC'CO. 

Goodrich 

ELECTRICAL CON-
TRACTOR' 

MASTERELECTRICIAN 

Residental 
Commercial 

. 627-3637 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'LX-45-5c 

SENIOR LADIES 
A. group ,home offering gra
CIOUS hVlng for the young at 
heart. loeal. for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625 .. 9173 
CX24-tf 

. LX-"25-tf 
StoR.;A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15jh Clatkston 

,'67 ~~'4630 
623-1206 



'.'EXAEfU E~'CEf) , . SEA':' 
'MSTRESS·· r$'ady to serve 

~~=t 'l:~~~$§~lf~~tabrics, 
h~~l~~~~~{1[i~~~~~,~;~ ,~~RA(J.E,QQQRS& elec-,tnc openers; Insurance 

work. "Call ' ,evenings 
391-1063!!1LX-41-tf ' 
GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions 
and hand textures. Free es- , 
timates. Call 628-6614 
IIILX-3(HF 

'C'L','A', R' A'S' H, ,AN,D, STRIPP, IN, G,',and dip ,', " . " strippj!,g,~etalal')d.WC?od, 
CATERING' rep~lnng !lnd.re,fmlshmg; 

" ' , ' ,.' , . _ canmg, pick-up and de-
Home, made'!tallan, P, ollsh live~ ava,ilable. E, conomy 
& germa'1 dishes. Af~or- Furnltur~ Stripping,. 135 
dal)fe quality. Any oceaslon So.uth, Broadway, Lake 

375-1274 Onon,693-212O IIILX-17-TF 
CX-43-tf 

, COMPLETE. 
Modernization & Bullding 
Custom D,ecks, Roofing 

Driveways, Siding. 
Professional ' 

Se~ices Guaranteed 
FnEE ESTIMATES 

681-3524 

673-2562, 
LX-27-4* 

COOMBS CARPET, up
holstered furniture & wall 
cleaners, up to date equip
ment in service. 12 yrs. In 
business. Call Coombs 
391-o274.IIILX-4-TF 
CUSTOM DECKS. Wood 
fences. Retaining walls and 
outdoor furniture. Call 
Mike628-5673.II!LX-22-8* 
CUSTOM HAYING and/or 
baling. Reasonable. 
628-$377.IIILX26-4* , 

, DAVE & MARK'S 24-hour 

• 
towing. Complete junk cars I 

hauled free. IncomJ>lete 
cars, fair fee. 628-2419. 
IIILX-26-5 

,DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
• Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free'Estimates 

693-2242 

• 673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
, LX-28-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM up
holstery & furniture repalr. 
Reasonable. Free esti
mates. 628-1071I11LX-45-TF 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water IInes,sep
tic fields, bulldozing, 

• 
trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 628-5856 
IIILX-47-tf 
TREE' TRIMMING, Re
movals, surgery and diag
nosis' by experienced 
Arborlst. 628-6063 or 
373-8332, for free estimate. 
1tILX27-4* 

RENT 
To own anew 

WATEfrCONDITfONER 
ALL RENT APPLIES 

TOWAf:lDSPURCHASE 
• Free Watef Test 

*Fre8'Saltdeliverv 
*Serviceon all makes 

* Automatic iron Filters 

N:ATIONAL 
137 Lapeer St.iake Orion 

.. 693~9333 
,LX20-tf 

HOLCOMBE'S 
HAULING 

Light & medium hauling 
Lawn mowing 

Free Estimates 
625-1581 

CX-48-4p 

HUNGRY 
BUILDEH 

Needs your job now. 
* Additions *Garages 

*New Homes *Remoaeling 
Lic.65203 

JIM 
628-4529 

,LX-27-4* 

Hills 
Construction, 

Concrete of all types 
Flat work 

Footings, Block 
10 yrs. experience 

Insured 

628-0146 
LX-19-18c 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
painting and staining. 
Major/minor rel'air. Tex
ture ceilings. Call Bob 
Sweeney,693-4199I11LX3-tf 

J. BROS. 
LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING 

682-3595 
RX-12-tf 

JOBS WELL DONE: Install, 
repair, roofs, porches, gar
ages, fences, etc. Light 
hauling services. Experi
enced. 673-1804, Ed. 
IIILX27-1 
JOE HERR EXCAVATING. 
Backhoe, trucking. drive
ways, sidewalks, p,atios, 
sand. gravel, top SOil. Free 
estimates. 628-2963. 
IIILX-28-tf 

, WILSON'S 
Remodelina 

25years local experlen1re. 
Licensed Insured 

627-4652 
CX-46-4c 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers, manuscripts, 'stat
Istical tyPin, ,g; Jeg, 8 al docu
men~s & Dusiness wplng. 

. Dictation 
. J&D,COMPUPRINT 

391-2684 

·853-6570 

,.: .. :.> , 

J::~:cI'R· 
LAWNSE~VICE 

YQa:.t,9tOwit 
Weu.ritow it ' 

GompletQlawn care 

C,ommercial 
RS.sidential 
. FREE ESTIMATES TH UMB 

693';'067~X_27_tf ALARM 
KEN'S LAWN MOWER Ser- SYSTE'MS 
vice. Over 20 years experi- PROTECT YOUR 
ence. All makes and models INVESTMENT NOW 
serviced. Repafrs made at 69' 3-1249 
your home, I Call Ken at 
693-0483.IIILX-17-tf· RX-22-13* 
LICENSED EXTERMI- . 
NATOR. Trained in all pe$t PLUMBIN'G: Repair and 

tr I ble" AI 0 r new work. Sewers and 
con o pro ms. s 1-, dral'n's c'leaned. '24 ho' ur ·censea for bird and bat con-
trol, 'by the Department of emergency $ervice. Bob 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
Control.335-73nIllLX-5-tf IIILX-tf 

~~~~~~~~= 
LICENSED BUILDER with PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
19 year$ experience does Service: Neat, quick, effec
remodeling, kitchens, tive. Resumes and job ap
baths, basements, insur- plication letters done by 
ance work Pay based on college-educated job 
what you can afford. Ken counselor. Reasonable 
628-0119I11LX-14-TF rates I Contact Mr. Hitc;h 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

FastService 
20 Years Experience' 
Older homes rewl red 

693-1617 

693-0647 

LX-3Q-52c 

MOOREIS 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service-2 thru 8 y'ards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton Plains, Or
tonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

Free Estimates 
8631 Clarridge, 
CLARKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore 

(owners) 
CX31-tf 

628-3136 or 628-9353. 
!!lLX-26-2 ~ 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and rep,air. Channel 
master antennas and 
rotors. One year 9uarantee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and Son 338-3274. 
IIILX-tf 
VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes & Models repaired 
within 24- hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
IIILX-4-tf 
NEED AUTO, OR Home
owners insl/rance? New 
lower rates. Call William 
Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
IIILX-tf . 

Odd Job 
, Truckina 

Spring CleanllJ) 
Hauling discarded items: 
wood" applianc,es, house
hold, garages, basements, 
etc. 

628-6530 
P. O. Box 97, Oxford 

Over 25 years 
LX-21-tf 

CRIME 
DOESN'T PAY -

BUT 
WANT ADS DO! 

5 PAPERS 
2 WEEKS 

$6.00 

10 words or less· lac each additional word 

'628-4801 
,625-3370 
693-8331 

Charity Vance is all eyes as she watches the 
floats and band pass by. 

Balloon 

fora day 
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This group of Cabbage Patch Kids has front 
row seats. 

After the parade, father and son milled around 
town to talk with friends. 

Duke the Wonder Dog is all dressed up for the 
Clarkston July 4th parade. 

David Nagel's all eyes as the parade passes by. 

A smile comes easily for Rebecca 
Erickson as she anxiously awaits the 
parade. With a flag ready to wave for en· 

Faces 
in the crowd 

Photos by Carolyn Walker 

Ryan Victory snuggles a balloon and watches 
for the colorful 4th of July floats. 

couragement, her spot on the curb is 
perfect. 


